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School boards and administrators must take 
seriously and confidently their obligalions to 
remove unsuitable teachers. 
TEACHER 
DISMISSAL: 
A Policy Study of 
the Impact of Tenure 
Benye MacPhllil--Wi lcox and Michael E. Wilid 
Fe .. adm,nIShal, ve respon~lblhheS are U dBunr.ng. 
demanding. and enlOhOnalty charged u leacher di$mll$ll 
Yet. 8COu!8l . _ edge aboul II fflmalns Iar')Cly lheoretical 
(II1d undef· ..... e$I.ga1ed (Kel$len 1008). These C<lf"dl lons are 
pa nrwlBrty Irouble$Ofl'le g;,..en curr""t a.xounWlOM)' ooncoms 
aboul classroom >nst"'CIIOr> and ch<I r~s thai tonur. lIndut)' 
ro5lrictl the rr:<T'lO\'8 1 01 ir.compct..,.,t teacf10 'S. 
ThI, 5tudy ot teacl1e< (\Isrnissa l contri butos to ThooroTical 
and ompiriGlr l understanding in seveml ways, It presonts II the· 
orotical mo<Jol 01 antccedenh to tG~c h e r dl, mis»1 <:Jerivad 
Irorn ~n ut_~ li'erature review and uses the mcx!Ii l tO r;cn. 
cepl ua llu II tlUd y oj the validity 01 some propositions 
obs>&r'ved in 1,,"- Mor~turu The hndingo; 01 the Shldy oonrr"iI:>IM 
'- krlOWlG-dge about (1) dism ..... 1 alld r8Ol<nplO:lyment ,al .. 
tor probationary ~nd lonur"" teachers. and (2) live Clemo-
graphic ... r .... (me_ 01 '""I>"ra""". ethnIC origin. gi'llOIN. 
vear- 01 8<pef1en<:e. and subtecl ama eertrfic81ioo) de&cribl"ll 
invoIunta"tv ~Ied teache .... TIre<;e fiOdrngs are the buit 
lor a "' oIleconmendaW::rns to< r.,,;aardr.lJOIlcy. and ~ 
SWdt Methodology 
s...r,..,y find ocrm!l.lrlional 00si0T0s _III used to inYe$l9ale 
II~ reseal~h qutillOO$ abootlMcher d'smossa l .... II sooth-
oostom S!eto. A 2><2><2 ""sojjrcation .ystem S1raTilied tna tO'al 
popullli ion oIl;lo1 ocI100! district. by local pe r"\l'Ul)il8Xpendi· 
lurt , rO lati'n oaS8 01 all ractrng M w teachers. and &tu<:Je nl 
t "'oIi rr\e1lt Th(llilGr8tlJrrl . uggasted thai these variables mighl 
re!a1G 10 the re~tive tr"""""", 01 tGach", dismir.sal, 
A raodom SiI~e of lour d'Slrk:ts was <T.iwn IrC<"l1 each 01 
Iho "gM c,lls 1"'.32 distrK;tS) and two from &aC~ 01 Ihu. 
IN_16) w9ri randomly _ed lor mora inteflsM1I01~ In 
the second Siall' oj ~ study Tl!i. procedure was '&com-
rnenoed il order 10 obIan a greater de9r .... 01 O110rm8bOn and 
r.aat>riy o.ed (WI ma researdret's prior _eoge lMiaoulis 
lind Mrcti",r. 19761 
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Head, Educational Le adership. North Carolina Stale 
University. 
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fo"""""O a piIoIlO!$l 0111\& irrstn.l'I_ and p-elir"rIonary lel&-
phooo cal ... ~t q.lI5boru"l8lrfl ... <9 mailed 10 ,",",,"",-
lend..ms in sa~1Ir and suDSirI'l"C)le dlstrlct$. "'onrespondents 
...:eived IoIIow-14> teteprrone cals. ano:I WIIh ,~ sam-
pling !of two dIStricts. II'e survey produCed a 9<1 porcem reI\lm 
rate lor me primary saJllf* and a 100 percenl rebJm rate lor !he 
su~. NOIIf1!!i!>Ond8r cried .1IOmey ac.Msement not 10 
partlCIpaIe or bme ~ ascaoses tor non~_ Two 
other Sl4>'!onteodents faIled 10 relum questronnaires despite 
numerous follow-up caliS "'Chival <:I8rta were coliec!ed fmm 
siale archival records to< pIN_I. pu~'c IIChool$, nu"",,,n 
resolJlCe5, and "",,,noes, 
T-, Z-, F~ests and cti·sqwue analysK Wf.I<fl ~ied 10 Iffl 
statistICs 1X>nVJ1ed in this Sjl.d)'. Moat threats 10 inlllrnal validity 
_re contro l ed by straWied raodom sampi ng. On~ maturatkin 
a nd morta l,ly were uncont ro ll ed A probabi lit y level 01 
05 was used t<>r each teSt 01 &igr"i1K;RnI do llerence 
Historicat Antecedents to Tsac ...... Ter1l'1'e &Od Dfsmls.saf 
n... illalKlnal Ea...:a1>OO Aa&oci&lron campalOned tor ' ",....e 
in an eI1Of1 10 SlOp !he spoilS S)'SI&r'Il 01 ewartIng 1"""""9 job< 
and dismissing 1eadHtrS on th& Da_ of poIiIcal 8lliliabOnS rathe< 
than competero::e (Fouml .... 198-10) In recerrI years. however. 
some have argued thai lenure I\e.S MIIeretv oonstrruned the 
roun"tler and means 01 Itacher drsmrssals. rtl$UhrIg on 100 "'"""I' 
dasSfOOOl!l dwaaertled tl'f meOoctrIV ano:I ~ tl'f irlCOhlpe-
lent leache,s (Ke fSlen and 8randfon. '088; Elam. 1964; 
Fournie,. 1964, ChurCh. 1978). E~I"cal e",~e on these 
.SSoe<1ioos is scant ""d indin!a, at beSt. 
Ea<tr ... the c""'"I)', ~m&tedI (1932) foo[)j I!\at wpenn· 
tandems bei eved 6.3 peroefll 01 teach(lrs shooJl:j be dismrssed 
R""skIns to this estl1nate ranged from 5 10 15 per-cent (Ne<11If\d 
Custi S, 1978), 5 10 20 p~rce nl (JOhnson, 1984). 5 pe rcent 
(Bridges. 1966). aoo 10 to 1 5 per~ (FuMr. 1993)", laler years, 
One might ,,'peet Ih~ ... r~ 10 approximate 8Ctl'lll dis· 
miss.aJs; """"""e<. th e proparlKm oj teachers aclually removed 
~ appear' 10 be $oJb&Ianhally smal", (Stalint/$. 1993: 
Sridges and Gurrp:>rI . 19/101. 8obbr11. III al. 1991). BridQe$ (1900) 
esll'l\!l1e<.1lhM less than I perc:em oIlIItU"eo I_IS were dis-
mlS$e<.llor rnr;:orlrpe ... rr:e dunng a twO)'Mr penod...-hle Neil 
and CuSb$ (1916) estrm;rted '* 25 10.50 percent III tenu~ 
Ie8C1'II!tS were r:iSIrIsoed tor ...... ,.-MA. Other SII.d8I con-
duCled in New Je.sey In 1927 and Oetawar. In 1988 also 
!8porled ve<y $mall nurrtlers 04 do"" ...... (Holmstedt. 1932; 
VanScrivftr. 1990)_ 
Ontv sparse evlclenc<il o t teacher incompetenc<il may be 
i->1poIed lrom reoorO$ pertaning 10 the fIYOCIlticrn 01 te.acher ere-
donhais (W in.ton. 196-5; 8ri(lll'S. 1990; Rogers. 11'/93) and 
reeords 01 loca l tl()~rlngs and irIIg"lion peMining to tea.durr dis· 
mi&Sa l (N .C. DejWrtn>ent of Pob1ic InstructIOn, 1992; Churd>. 
1975; Galante, 1963: Gross , t IlSS. Pennsylva nia , Tea cher 
T&nIJ r~ Appea ls. 1983: Hooker. t aSS; Brido;Jes and Gumport. 
t 984), An annua l pr"POrllOn 01 len th an one pe rcent wa s 
Werred tJy llobbitlet.:ol. (1991), None 01 th &$8 """,,,,,.pr<>lll<iad 
PI"" a»<l jlQSl-t""ur. ~son dalil, Even"", vaI~ Os sus-
pect beca ...... ~ _rs m91 the rrIlt10frIV 01 irwoIurrlal)' separa-
tions occur mlOUllh a process 01 .~ resignation. ralhe< 
\han formal lismissal. 
The<we1iCllI ~e-nt. to T"cheI" 0Ismiua1 
"" e>(tOrrsive r8_ 01 ~~eralur. reve;lfed fivtr groups 01 
V3.iables w~h lheorrI~c promise tor e>;plillning incidooces 01 
I_r dismissal n....se "rIduded the nature 01 the ca.- lor a 
dirol · "I' action. the P<esenc8 01 elloclMt attemalives 10 Iormal 
dismissal, teacher e~nt &Catl/ll, per()Qived dOfficutty in 
docum"ntin~ incompetM~ , and organil81",nal variables 
consisting 01 po~tica l jl<esS<l re. w lJ(MY ,elal;"'e to c!9maOd for 
teacflefs, a»<lthe tiscsrt staTu s ~ the sctIOot district, 
, 
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Causes for Dtsmlssal 
Th e nature 0/ tne caus.e fo r teacher dismissal appears to 
di lfere!1lially influ en~ I~ frequ&n C~ of oismiS$II1 actions. Stats 
stalules genera.y oefiM th e duti es of tc~ chers arid two brood 
catE>gOrie3 0/ causes for dismissal (8oo.o r. 1990). On9 con · 
cerns lhe a ~i ily to perform tlOe aclU31 tas< 0/ teaching. wt' le 
Ihe 0100.. aodresse$ persona l qualitic, , ke immora'ly. use of 
conuo lleo suOStMces. fO lor>y co nvictions. and the like, Only 
two st/ltes hMe 31temptM to ddir.e ir'Iadequ. to pGrloffOOr-.ce 
(Gross, t988) and the co urtS have I)OOn reluct" ~t to oofi"" 
teaCher incompetnnCil lRoseOerger and Plimpton. 1975) , 
FurthOr, courts are liKely to overturn dismissals for iocompe-
,once whOn ~ ithe r evi<t"ntia l or pmc~d ural prob lems exist in 
the docume ntmio~ of incompo tence (BrkflWS and Gurnport, 
1004; Sistruc~, 1963). 
Teachers rep<>rt that s.eXllally sug~estive rem arks 10 stu· 
c>mts, Mb<tuul woo of akx>hol Dr other dT1.l9 s. failure to meet 
certilicatioo requiremGnts, charQn9 stL>dent answers on state 
sponsored exo minatklns and abusive treatment of students are 
more iJ<ely to restlll in te rminatioo than perto rmance prot>erns 
(L~oo ard and Purvis, !(91 ). Tt>ese perceptions are corrobo-
ratro by legal data. 
Teacher dismrssal based solely 00 irJCOIl'!)etence is a rare 
event (Harper ano Gamroon, 1981. ! 983: Mawdsley. f 992: 
Gross. 1988: Galante, 1983; $oren >oo, 1987: FOUI'I'\Oer , f 984). 
Ralher, non· te ach ing misconduct is a more likely cause 
IJohn>oo, !984; McCormick. f005: Galante, f003; Gross and 
M!llnic~, !985) . These observations offer strong support thai 
the cause for dismissal is an important theoreti c variable in 
explaining teacher dismissal. 
Eff8Ctiva Alternatives 10 FO<'mai Dismissal 
Formal dismissals ~ teacners represent only a poll"'" of 
those instances;n wMich un suitable teachers are rernoved from 
e"l)loyment. Oth", me ans of lerminatir>g unsu itable teachefs 
have been dubbed "induced axits" (Bridges, f 9B6) . T~e se 
occur follow"'g administrative counse lir>g, coe rclOO , ,oorgani-
zalio~, reduction- in- Iorce , and eoen promot ion. Teachers 
' nduc!l<f' to leave 00 so through res>Jnong. re!irir>g, arid lrans-
fea ing in lieu of dismissal. Special constooratlons have I>ee<l 
offe red teachers who are ~ond uc!l<f' to leave. Th~se include 
payment tor a period 01 l ime t>eyond employment. contract 
ooy-outs, agreemenlS 10 f>t'0,i~e neutral or posit"e rofCreiOC<lS 
(Castallo. f(92) , resig nation , ea rly retirement. tran sfe r, coun· 
se ling. coercion, redLl c!LQn-i n·force, reorganizati on, IMOO of 
ab.er>ee, medical coverage, mmova l of r>egatioe info rmation 
Irom person n~1 fi tes. faoorM le references for nOn·tMching 
posiiOOS, and sealed personnel fileSIBridoes, 1900). Note Il'iat 
lhese methods have paraUe ls in F(l(tune 5OO's largest indus· 
Irlal corporations (Stoeoo rl Ar.d Schr>oi~eria u s, 19(1) 
Bridges (1986, 1900) found that adm i nistr~tors we r~ la r 
mora likely to remove tenured tcacho~ !hrO ll\l~ inclt.o;ed exjts 
lhan ~y lorrnal dismissal. This m.Kes it oifficult to assess tf><> 
pre.aleiOC<ll)/ ;ncompetence among W'cMrs, arid it appears to 
enhar"ICe the prot>at)i lily lhat unsuitatlle teachers will evemualy 
reappear in Classrooms al:\ewh(, re. Whi le coerdon to ",sig~ 
oiolalCS" Fifln Amond O'IOrIt proocription against taKing PfOP'l rty 
wi!Mut due process of law (John se~, 1 g84; Olson, ! 982), 
Bridges (1900) reports that the ""ccess of h:iuced exit tacti cs 
o~ri(lS with the personal intlu~ """ of the administrator invC>ived. 
Ihe do/ll'oo to whidl th .. teach", can t>e persuaded or inti m<'-
(latoo, and the ";I~r>gr>ess ot a taacher organ izati oo or union to 
inlervene. Clearly teachers inWced !o leave thei, emp~yme!lt 
are pe,t of th<> labor f""'" that might t>e coosidered incompe· 
t~ nt. Yet. tf><>y a,e absent from the rolls of those factng form al 
di smissal actiens. 
Because t/1eoretic l<.no'M e6ge was a goal of this study, it 
was rH>cessary to distinguish between 4nv,"untary separation" 
(formal clism issal of a tenu red teacher, formal clismissal of a 
nOn·tenured teache" rIOn·renewal of a probatiooar')' teacher, 
refu6al to "ward a continuir>g contract, induced exits vis resig-
nation , reti remenl In lieu of non-renewal 0' dism issal, and 
reduct",,- n-force "' Iioo 0/ non-rGnel'lal (l( dismissan and " c< -
untary separati oo- (resignations, rellrernents, and terrn inatio ns 
rIOt premised 00 a promise or threat from the employer) , SucI1 
a diSl ir>O\,on would 000", clarify the incidence 0/ actu al rernoval 
of teachern for perceived cause. 
Clearly the availab ~ty and elfectiveness of a1ternali,es to 
fOllllal dismrssal is an important antecedent to predicting and 
e>+>ia1rOng the """,ber ot formal di smissals of leact1ers . ThUl; 
these alternalIVes to f(l(rnal dismissa l also have theoretic sig-
nificance in explaining and pre dicting the number of "dis-
missed" teachers who reappear In other classrooms 
reOOher employmem Staws 
Most slates req uire te achers to se rve a probat i onar~ 
per iod betore rltCeiving !enure. In this soulh-easlern state . 
employment stalUs 's hierarchal cmrm eocing with temporary 
and rrXlving to probatior-.ary aoo loon tenured stalus. 
It teachers are deemed unsuitable whil e on temporary or 
probatiooary e!T1D"Ymem stalUs. they may t>e dismissed wi tt>-
out many of the cause or due process proteclions affo rood 
tenured teachers, B,hjges ( ! 986) noted that unsui tab le 
teacMrs who can t>e fired v.;l1Iout cause and/or due process 
are apt to t>e dismisse d. He reported Ihat ternpora,y stalus 
teachers accounted for 70 pe rcent of the dismissals in Iwo 
years though they coostitu led only 7 percent of the Califorrtia 
teac!Y\g force , 
Tenure alfords substantia l due process safeguards 10 
teachers who achieve this employment slatus. Unlike proba-
tionary teachers, !enured teache rs hold a p.roperty interest in 
continued employment and emausl ioe procedural reWire· 
moots are irrposed upon adminislrators aod Maras who seek 
th e teacher's disrn,ssal. Thus, leacher employrne nt slatus 
see rn s an Importam theoret ic oa rlable in pred icling and 
exptaining the frequency of teacher dismissal 
Difficulty in Documenting Incompetence 
Difficu lties in documenting in co~teooe are situationa l 
and acininlstrative. Eva luating incompetem !eac!l ing is fraught 
with tecivli cal difficulties and uncet1ainties about the practical 
meaning 0/ efticient. eftective, and adequate teachrlg (Bridges 
and Gumpo~, 1984: Galante, f983: Bridges, !98&: FoKJe "y , 
1987). Further, admin istrators vary in thei r compete ...,., and 
w;mngness to undertake the tirne-consuming and extensilre 
pt'ocess necessaty tor competent evaluation and doc<Jmoota-
tion (Johnsoo , 1984; Kelleher, !985: Serxlot. 1984: Bridges. 
! 936: Claxtoo , 1900; Fourn ier. f 934 ; lieberman, 1972: LU ly. 
!988: Beebe, f 985; McGralM, f993) , 
Ass..-nir>g that perception precedes actoo. thes.e ooserva-
t""" suggest that adt1"Ol)j sl ralor percept""'s of difficulty in doc-
lJtllenting poor teacher perfo rma.-.:e arid lheir 0I'.'n compete"", 
to do S() etrecl ioe ly are imporlant theo retic antecedents to 
teacl1e, dismi ssal, 
Organizational Variables 
f>~itlca l pressures exerted by boards of educati Ol1 and 
profesSIOffiI associations have t>een cHed as intluentiaf Ya M· 
abies '" teach .. r clism issal cases (VanSctiver , 1990; Fourn i&r , 
! 984 ; Church, ! 978: Jo~ nson, !9B. : Gold el ai, ! 978), The 
oog ree to which these perceived and actual pressures ;"flu· 
e"", admin istrative propffiS;1y to undertake teache r dismissal 
;,; lIt1soostantiatM. 
Literature also sugqests that the supply of teache rs rela-
tive to demaoo may ..,ffue""" administrative p'opet1sity to initi-
al e teacher dism issa ls, The basis tor such a contention is 
grounded in the differential empioymoot rates of teachers "'th 
Educat,onal ConsidemllOns 
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amerve<>CY or lemporary cet1doc.~ and out-ot·t.eld place-
ments", a .. as eopenenClflg leacher shortage. (ROlh and 
Pipt>o. 1990: 8r8<l0l,,,w. 1991. 6!llmes. 19615; MacPl1ai1-WiIro. 
and Wiliams . 1984) 
District ~r.ca l statu s may have IOIllEI predd...e aCId e><PIana· 
~ re~ 10 lead\l!r di8mle8alln sevefai ways. FiJ$l. poor 
~S1ro;ts ar" leu II.eIy 10 be ;n a position to pay the hign costs 01 
",,",,5SaI prOCe&d.ngs rhan are wealthier distncts (MacPhad-
Wilcox a nd WIlliams. 1984. Sykes . 1983). Further . $o ... e 
_Idl reportS Ihal <lediAfljj enrolmenlleads CO mote nu"'~,­
oos w>octoer dlSITWS&8is lor iflCOfTtpetenoa (Jotv1soo. 18(4). 
P<:li itical p res&ure (>n ad mi ni Sifatco. wpply 01 teacr.e r£ fe l-
61 ...... 10 <!emand . &r>d Ih" Iiscal cl\alaC\efislJCs 01 (iO!tlricls may 
boo inl>onanl organoZ8l1ooa1l/'l&Orelic anlece<\er1ls 10 lead'ler 
dismissal. Thull. _ S1udy e.amlf'le(l relabons betWeen Ihe$e 
th"'" ollJill'olzallOr'l$l vanableS and the lrequency o1lNcner <h-
missal 10, leacMt1l oA <IiIlerenl empIoymenl .... r941r 51810$, 
Study Findin g_ 
Most supemle nd<lnls retx>ned that the laoore law st"()U(l 
be relormed immediat<>ly or elimlnaled, bul only aller mea · 
SI.I'~ a,e taken 10 ;rnpo-ove leaClW'lg &alar .... ana ton!IrIions. 
There were ,.., $IgnifiCMll cone\abOl'lS _ SUper\ruenc:tenl 
PIIfC&Iltioo feQ"ding the need 10 t,oI,mnal<l \he IMu,e taw 8nd 
tile a <e ,age .nnu.1 p ropolllOn 01 prooanonary or lenured 
tu cl"oe<"s I'otIO W<l ra irwolmtari ly separated, 
The p r"PorMn 01 DrooaliOO Bry le&ci>eJ$ thai superinten-
dents pe!"ce-i've !Soho\JId be inv<>1un18'i~ S8paralll(J and IIIe ._. 
all" ............ prl)l>Ofti<:nl wh:> WIlre IIWObIlariiy sepil.81ed were 
not sq"liI;8ntly doIfe,en!, ~r. "" jIe~ and actual 
a,tterences W<)f8 SIgnificant I"," tafeef teachers. Funner. 19IIfi-
C<lnlty ~ PfWOOlOOS 01 «11_ and prob.atlOrlaty leacIl€rs 
.. M e 'Mo lunt"lly ~ep arated , Those I,nding' suggest 'na, 
terlUre doos have 8 COIlSl ra inlflg Oftoct 00 adrrVni S,r&II"O actioo 
to separa lG laacl>ers Irom cont",,,ing employmenl Tn(l'l also 
r8lSe qoosl;of"ll aIlOUl wh~ unsllI,-ble tenured 16aG/'lera were 
I'lOl ..... issod dunfljj \he probobOlIlI'Y !lt89". 
Supeflnl<lndenlS were ",~ed about melhOdS used lor 
.nvolo.rrtary separalion 01 un$ahSlao:;tory teachers a!'o:'l the Ife· 
q~ "';th whld1 the"", me!hoI:b we", usad. From higneSl to 
lownSI rank, ,hese methods iflC1 u<je<j lormal n(>n·ronewal a l 
yea,'. $ nd lo r probaHona'1 leac hers, Induced res ignalio ns, 
indlKOed res-ignallons with t-p9CIal consi!ler8110na, induced 
re\iremenl . IoImat <:\iSmI!>Sa1 oIlQn1Jred teadlenl • ..our;tjorHn-
!ofce. ~'Y transler to another 8ChooI, 1orfn,1 dismissal 
al nw:t-yoo.r kI' probationary I~he". and invoIunll.ry transle, 
10' MrH<lachlng 1>O$I!iOl'l. FoIlow·up ;"q ui,;e. r""eallK! !hat 
ll>e prxtioo 01 """"""'l8ry traflSlor Ie eo.-en IOOf'8 COIM101'1 IMn 
IhIl wrillen responses SU99Cstll(J. Thus these (\(Ito nre I,lI"lder-
$\8to<l, 110~_, I~d<ooping ralaled 10 s,;ch ~ if m ..... 
mal or !KIn-niSlent. whe re as records pertaining 10 'o,mal 
dis'r" .. ..,1 and el'l1)loymerrt Hpar8bOn are recorded In DOatd of 
eo:tu:;a.lioo minoIes. 
01 !tie 12.297 leacher. emplOyed annuall, In dlslricts 
sa mpled lo r In is si udy, 170 p,obationary , eathe rs and 
40 too urea t&acl>ers were involu ntar~1 sepafatll(J over a three 
y(lar period <le ltrMlng tNs slU<ty. Ar1'1C<"19 ltle InvoIunI8 riiy sepa-
rated prob&1I0nary teaeners . 8t percenl were remo_ed lor 
o;tassroom ..compel"""". al'lCl 19 percent were refllOVlI'd tor 
non-ciass,oom prOblems. a s l\jl\lficanl diffenlnce. In contrasl. 
only 55 percent 01 the tanu,ed \eattIfIrs were r.""",1K! for 
,lassrocrn ~t""ce, 1'oN. 45 ~nt Wef" removBd klr 
non-classroom ~ rab!ams . T~ ese findings corroborate asser· 
tlon . that clau room iocompele" Ce may be a mo le d.ff!(;uit 
basis for dismr\l$lng caree, !eac/'ll!<S iharl non,'eac~ing pertor. 
rn.lI"I(:e problen-.. 
S~ndents wera asked to identrtv o.peciflc classroom 
pertormance . nd non-tead>ng performance protllema demo..->-
;!fated b~ p,a!)alionary an~ lenufed learners w" lth led to 
EduciltJf)1I/fI1 COI1sideralions. Vol. 23. No, r. FslI 1995 
1IIYOiunIa"l seP8'atoon acoons.. The hlghe$! rarDlg dassroam 
per\ofrMnce prObIen. lor proballr:l1'Wy ~r:::her6 .....-e f~ur" to 
mainl8ln dI",,,,lIine. lailure I<> prodJoOe inKlll<la<Vdesi red I8Ilrt'ling 
'nults, fa il ure to impart subject matle r eHectiYely , la il ure 10 
8C<;\l pt teaching II.tNlC8 Irom superio,'. a f'ld failYre to clemon· 
stra te mas1ery Of III.tItecI mal1er Tlll'll,lred leochll'JS were JUSl 
.. like-ty 10 demon$uate these same Clusroom performance 
problems aIorlV WIth I.ut" 10 UeII! !IIudenIII properly and latl· 
ure to mau1la", ,Oequale ,ecords and plans. HowevOl". Ihe)I 
we.e less i k"-y to be ~ for suo;I1 P\!fformancl! !lfOI:J"",", 
Ttlere were flO slg nificanl cor re lallons between supe''''to n' 
dQ nt', percept;"" , 01 djllicu l t~ in doOc umenling classroom ""r' 
!ormanee probloms Snd t~e a "arlga ann ual p,opo,lion o f 
prol);diooary or lenJfIld !eacl>ers wIlD were invoIunlarily _. 
"' Ied"'r such probleills.. In ' e\Iotpe1;1. , ,""""u,e 01 pen;eived 
diltkUly of the task mlghl besl be g,othllf8d fmm 1M ~
",no a", respoR$il)le dllllCliy !of socft do<umentabOn. rather 
"'an II>e supcrintondent. 
S upe ri ntend ents we re asked ~ boot the ir peree pt;o n, 01 
prhclp.al's oom~erJCe in perlorm8r>C6 oounseliJlg. OO!;ument· 
Ing problems. and lmpIemenbng (lisrrie$al procedu,es Mean 
responses in(hCaled Iha! supe"nlenclenlS placed print;lpa! 
oompetence .. ther 81 or above standard In !hese mree tunc· 
!kns. Ho ..... ~ ... er. rt Is nOl"""",hy that they ranked 32 percent 01 
tile pnllC<D<'ls below 518ndaoj Qn these Sl<ills. The .. were no 
s<g nilicant oorr~ation'l betwee n porceilled p",forrnllnce 5, ,11 01 
p ri nci pals and lhe a<e rase aMlI8 l prOpM I(>nS 01 probillbt\ary 
Or len ured leachers iMotunlDflly npa fate d tor classroom 
pe~ormance. 
Superintendents percerved Ihe level 01 po!~JC'1 lnIet19l-
eoc:e ... re~ ...-.sIHLabie 1wChe,. by board$ oA edUCallOn 
as Iy'ng between 'aw'opfl~ te' Or "mo'e than necessary" 
le"el$. T~ e1 pefc ..... ed Inlcrtg rence by prOfesSIOnal associs -
llOOt M "mor(t tha n neCeSs.lf1· a nd ' muc" 100 otlen", The 
ntear1 level ot inler!erence by boardS or prote~1 aSSOO8-
loons was nol sigrolocpnUy correiaiad 10 1M p,"",rall" a nnual 
propon"," of proboliona"llNcIlIIJI -..ho wesa lIIVOIuntarily sep· 
arated. Nor was lhe MNn IeW!I oIlnte<lerence by pml_1 
asSOClalions "",,"ficaMy correlaled WIllI Ihg a,"",rall" annua' 
proportion of tfHlu red taacf\eJ$ dismissed. A sq.;ticant 1'1&98-' 
tivO oorreiati oo (- 445) was obS&Ned betwos n board inlerle r· 
e r>Ce and tilt! ,e"",.81 01 lenu(lK! leac hers, an ooser...SI;On 
_ da_ !U"her study. 
For Ihe org&nI.Iabonal ""riatIIef, examlltlld. _ were no 
sogntficant re!8Uons bel ........ "" inde. 01 district capacoly 10 
attract new leacherS (supply) and the average annual~. 
ti(>f1$ 01 pmb.a~OI'Iary M<1 ler-...rlld 1_", ""'0 WIlre iflV(l/"", 
ta ri l1 s eparate" Nei"'er was Ihe re a lIig nific ant ,e lal;on!ll'lip 
betw""" a distrlcr, studenl e nrOllm ent ,ankifljj (<1erll8r.::1) " 00 
"Iij,,"e number$ 01 probali ...... ry and t~nured leacher. woo 
WVf8 involuntarily "","",issed. 
T~""' ..... '" no Slgmlicant ..... lIOnfh"'" ""'-' a county's 
r.nk on local ft"l)endllure pe' pupil .00 ItM! ave'198 annual 
proportions 01 proba~onary ana *,~red lead\ero Wl>o WGte 
1rr>00untari iy oop,lllltll(J . And, tt1 e<e we'e 00 .o;ign ilicanl relati",,-
sh ips belwee n supe Mnte ndenft porce ptio ns 01 Ih ~ 0061 01 
leacl>er <lismisul actions andlhe ,t\ilUIrfI nu~s oA proba-
tionaly a nd tenu,lId\6actlers who we .. involuntalily IoGPQr~led. 
A sma lie, tlla llf,lK! . , a ndom lub· s a mple 01 d lstricls 
(",",16). was used !of deep." inVfttill;U"'" The proportjOl'l of 
to<matl y dism,S3ed and non -renaw«f leac!1..-s who .. tum 10 
lasen in the public schools 01 111" Itat~ ware cumPll rll(J "';Ih 
tl>e propMi(lf1 01 laac/11l'Js wt.:> 'N018 ",ooooj IQ resign, There 
were no sig n~ icanl d ille rence s, How."e" 24 percent 01 Itie 
laachers "",0 were separated did rllurn 10 le-ach In other (Is-
trlclS -.rriIhIn the Slille 
The planned posI hoc analytis revuled thai 68.2 P81~ 
01 Ihe !e~er' whO regain«! ernploym ..... t attor $~'allon 
91theo- l>ekl oo~iHca.les '" a~ ~r'" 01 "'9" <!email(! reolaflve 10 
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supply (mall!. socIao.:.. " xceplionaJ ~. Of tore.go 1m· 
guage), 0/ were mlf\O/lly teacherS. lor whom doom80d rel_ 
10 sllP(>ly IS ho'gn a~, Tr>o p'oporMn <'I r9MlpkYylK! le&chers 
... hi gh domar'ld areas Was signifocantly higher thll O t~ prop;x-
Ii"" 01 ree<nplnylld teacl>ers wi\() (li0 "",t meet the aile ri a 01 
ni<JI demand, 
A chi-square analysis indicaled thai lh" proportoOos 01 
intOrmlll1y separated twcher1l ~re &ryr,;ficantiy dofle"'" lor 
problOtiorr8'Y and career teacher AmOng t»e separaled proba-
100r1ll1)' leadlers, 46 pe-rcem wore lolOflfllll1y separ~ted Amo<>;I 
Ihe l enured teac hers who w~ rG sepa rate<!, 91 PII roe nl were 
inl a<m ally separated. 
01 the 85 teac~ef' who we,. in_oluntarily seperateO, 
25 WOre African-American 3"" 60 __ wMe , The dittefences 
between pfOPOrtoOrl8 were ~ ... that Amc;,n.-Amencan 
I_rs COI'IStrluled 17.7 p&/C&nt or Ihe te"""" POQulaboo 
IU~, bll1l1CC01Xr!e<llor 21M petcem oIthC>$(l MIPiIrated. 
Simila' si gnllk:sr'll oill ereoces pre_~iled 10< gender, Forty.eigh l 
01 th Ose oop'lf8ted In the sub$ampla Wi! re female and 37 ..... ere 
male WI>iIe males oonstituted 19,9 ptlroeni 01 the t9acno' p¢P-
..-atioo in tile IUtII.IIfIllIe. they aocounted lor .3.6 percent 01 
!fIOSt who were rnvotuntarjy _f~1«I 
Mean years ot teachng expedelll;fl lor Iorrnally NPI'r81O<1 
probationa<y and l;I,eer t""""'" were 7. I and 9.5. respec-
1 .. 0IIy, '-lean ~r. QI teaclli'>;l e>:pOfience lor informa., sepe-
,aled p roba t ionary and c ar eer IUChe rs were 9,6 and 
I s'3 resj)IICI~ While there __ e no sigMicant d illerenceli in 
the mean Ve.rs 01 teacNng """""nee tor JomWIy separated 
probBliona<y 01 _lid teacher-. drilerellCe$ WOfe sigo>ificIont 
lor 0lI0frmIy _ .. 1«1 probatoonlllY and tenure<! 1_ ... 
Conclusions and Imp lk:~lion . 
Few snrlel t\o_e attempted to mee.s~ '" the Inci{jar>CO 01 
i'l~u ntary ~Wi on among teachers. to <:Ie_stop a'ld e.pk>re 
• !fI8O<y e.qlla!ning teacher dismisMl, O( 10 assess the po»I. 
disrrissal empIO\'~ stalUS 01 dlsmissed teachers. Indeed. 
O\lPDfIUnmlltilO oblarn data on l&;ldle, oismissal .. rare 
Firl!linr}s hom 1M study <::Or'roborate and ,,>lellO _al 
o~abo"" a'ld 'sse<lioos f'-'POnoct In the admin~ratfvG Iller· 
el ure. Tenu" i\ppeMJ to M v<l an Imporlanl aM direct .,flu · 
eoce on aa-ninlstr ali\'e pr"l>""~t~ to dism iss lenuroct te8lCOO($. 
These dismssale a'e ,igr>dlcao~y diller""t for male anc:t 1ent81e 
as well as AI!'rcan-Arneri and ""'119 _ •. Furt/Ie"""'''. 
II prac:lically s~icllnt .......-.ber 01 1e&Ch1!r5 who are irdIced 10 
r""gn do return 10 leach ... other CI88!1rOOr'h$ within !fie stale 
Tnl$ ra ises queSllons aboul the rOle Induced exrls play in 
e<lS\llong acr:oortTabiity ... !he classroom, 
This stur:ly I UPfXl ,ts clear ly tile tI1oo reti~ im porta n c~ of 
employmanl i-IaI'" In e. plaining the ini:io:ieo:.e 01 te8IC1le1 dis· 
missal. Th& Inl"'-. rather !fIan the independenl e!teas 01 
0_ wea/Ih and the ~ 01 and GornancIIor leacl\ers on 
In_ol"nlary •• paralron des"rve eddrHonal inveslrgation. 
P,..-.clpal PE<~ 01 (I~!Ocuhy in peo1orrning oismlSSltI aoo 
actua l mea'ures ot ptlncipal compel~ in l eacher eval""lk:n 
and d i<-ntissal shovld be developed 10 ",vest;gate relations with 
dismissals. "' nd. unl~e r$ ity preparalron p rog rams m'ght 
entia""" atfecti\le teacl>er dosmosaat Oy i~ng adminiSlra' 
bYe cort'fI':\tence In personnel evaluallon and (l()Cumentalion. 
These findings wgge" t!\al gend .. and .ace may be 
IlPl"Opri,lle ar:dlioos 10 a IMoretic model e.pIanng tead....-
drsmossal. More Importan#y, addiiOonaI S100ie. 10 validate and 
.. am",., the causes 01 (l;ffe rences "' d isml$~al fa les among 
rna. 1~$ and Afrlcan-Am<l rican& demand al lanli"" , 
FtQ01 a policy persf)ectiw. a is imporl.n to mor1ltor Itle pr0-
portion 01 diSQ1l$S4id and D:!uctKI e"Oil teachers who return 10 
leach in other claSSfOOfllS. SludiH.....rictl .",."tOII tI'Iese relum 
,ales by method ot and cause lor diSmtssal wilt ."..tel in .. gtu 
aIJOuI ItJe elfocacy 01 oisn-Ossat &(falegOf!S am! potcieo imMded 
, 
10 ensure edut;;lt1(l0l11 accounlabilrty l.ss a~ r;IeIir»-
Ilona and mandaros 11;0' ioadeq.Ja~ perIorrnance am incompe-
ter>ee in IegIslau"" ~ stalUlo<y relorms '."I'hic/l ""91>1 InII.Jenc<! 
adm .. strati v<l propertlIrty 10 d ismiss u ""uITab~ teamers, 
Because eOl:'loyment statu s does Influ ence teache< dI:i-
""'nal. policy ma~ ,lIoutd resist elto<ts to reduce the ~. 
tion presenny a .. ilable lor tho! non·renewal 01 probat1(ln.<y 
teachers ~ addrhOO • .,;:hoot board mernl:lers sttooJd be ~ 
prlalely lr a ined lor lheir ,espec*e roles rn lha d,sm.ssal 
~. 
Fina l'!. ,dlool boa rds and aclmWSlralOI$ must take sen· 
ously alld ooofideni ly the" obllgalione to ,emove unsurTabi a 
Tead>ers. In spite 01 the e.hauS1i~ pfoc.dUfai requi rements 01 
tent.>'e. professional .-- poneIs 8Ild the courts oonslStently 
Uphold W<lI-docurnenled. Ju.~!iabIe teacher do$mi£$Oll _s 
(BrIdges and Gumpor11964). Few adminrstratfYfI tasks are 
more cr~ocallc.- IIIe oontonuous inllfO'llernen1 01 $l00eni pertor. 
mIlrtCO in publIC scI\ooIs than i"S<ln"g me eflllloyment 01 elle<· 
tlve Teuct>i ng person nel, 
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Unless leadership candidates develop diffe rent 
normative framewo rks on wh ich they can 
ground t he ir decisions , how can we expect 








John L. Keedy" David S. Seeley and Paul F. Bitti ng 
Leadership Can didate Construction of Normati ve 
Frameworks: Improvin g Schooling fer Students 
LeMarship ... suggests thai wh at an actor does i. 
in t enti O" al , emph as izes the subject iv e meanings 
att ached to situ ati ons by the ind ividua l actor , a nd 
requirg, that behavior be exa mined \";thin the co ntext of 
tM actor 's oultu<all ~ defined situati<m an d networl< 01 
social relatklnshOps .... The actor's d. ffni\ion of a situa-
tion is a refleclkln of the situation's perc~ived character-
istics and a reflecti"" of the actor '~ inte-ntklns defined a 
p'"" i by values and be~els . (Sergiova nni , 1992, p, 307) 
5ergi\wami provide. a subjectivist perspective in viewing 
prir>oipa l ieadership as aclrnni strative act""'s ground ed wilhin 
frameworks 01 values , bel ief systems, and cultural rtOrm sys-
tems. Aclions taken depend on h<lw pri rooipals construct thei r 
rea liti es, Two pri ncipa ls cou ld beg in t enures in the Same 
school and ma~e rema rl<ably d ifferent decisioos because thei r 
cO<'Ceptual framewor1<s differ: "We see the world nol as it is, 
but as we are-or , as we are cond itiooed to see it" (Covey, 
1989. p. 28. origi nal emphases), So good leaders lead out tram 
their OW " ideas rath er than having idNS imposed l1pOn them 
eithe r by s u pe rord i ~aleS or through praseripti.e beh avio rs 
bas~ on or~a";zat"'na l thooty and app lied rCSON dl. 
In this article we use the subjectivist perspective in cootood-
I"lg that professors can help leadership candidafes dev&lnp I!>ei r 
own -oormative frameworks- (personal cc-nstmclions of values , 
be'Oefs, 3nd wmmitments at>ou l good teach ing , lea rn ing , and 
admin ist ration), Fi rst, we define normat ive f ramewo rks and 
'John L. Keedy, Department of Educat ionat Leader-
ship, Nerth Caro lina State University, 
de$(;.ibe their co mponents. Secend, we provide rationale fo< 
these normative framewori<s both within the nature of p<incipals' 
wori< &r1d majo< P<>'cy shifts ooou rring in public schoolng, T/"i,d, 
we describe two teaching strategies professc<s ca n use \0 help 
leadersllip candidates oonstruct their own Irame-..ork$, This arti · 
CIO is written to< pri1cipais , leachers cnnsdering the pr i~lsr<p 
as a car .... r opti "" , 300 professors in eaooalion adrrinisl ration, 
Normative F. omewori<s f or Today' s Princ ipals 
In defining no,mative frameworks we provde the< r: a l pu r-
pose, hi oovelopment , and c) normative orientation. 
The Pvl{XJse 01 Normative Frameworks 
The OUlstanding principals in ou, nation's schools, l ike 
othe r leaders, do nol ma, e decisioos merely by mere aoci<te nl 
or oo ly -acco rd ing to the situatioo-, Good prirdpals, inslead, 
make consistent and predicfable decisions grounded in how 
th ey makti sense of their work and how they define relation· 
s ~ips ;o.ith parents, teachers, sludents, aM centra l office a(JrrOn· 
Istra tors (G reentie ld, 19B7 ; Sergiovanni, 1991). Normal ive 
frarT"lewo r" provi de leaders with across-sit<Jation rationale for 
daily administrative decisioos and help leaders motivale othc~ 
"' formulating r>ew polley thinking and changing practice 
The Dovelopmenf 01 Norm~live Fram&works 
Norrflative framewor);s are the bedrock ..pon I'ofiich effec-
tive principals a""lyze circumstances su rround ing siluallOns 
and 'fram e" infOfmaR~ testable assumphom at>out the' r prac-
tice. Princ ipals th en , efl ect on l he co nsequencc" oj th eir 
~ctio n s and co ntinua ll y re-adjust their framewo rks witn what 
works for them (see Argyri s &. Schon, 1974. lor Ihe interactive 
re la\loos~ i p among circ umsta"""s, assumpl ions, and conse-
quences) . In Figure 1, we proVI de a Ibw chari of tho "personal 
fheory·buil ding" process 
A pfi<>::ipal com mitted to empowemg teac~crs dsci<fe s to 
implement t>Iock scheduling for the next academic yea r, What 
decisioos will he make in the ir1"lj>lemental ioo process? He may 
coooder shamg the decis"'nma~fng \'Iilh leachers as a poss~ 
ble acfion am oog seve ral others. He then compares fh8 ci,-
cumstances sUJ(ounding this particu lar situation (e, g., available 
time, na tu re 01 decision , resou rc es , fa cu lty expe rtise) with 
othe r ci rcumstances under w~ich Sharing deci.ionma,ing with 
teachers wo rl<ed: can he make tM saroo asstlll ptioos about 
h<lw cerla in circumstances ar~ li nked to actions and conse-
queI\ces? Would the laachers , for ",stance, be as intrinsically 
corn milled to this pr~em as to previous problems? What are 
lhe coosll</uenc ,!S of tl>e deCision, once made? Can he arJjust 
his ootmalive lramework by generalizing acress yarious s;tua-
l ions in whkh snar ing dec i sk,"m a~ i ng with teachers works 
an% r does not wor,? 
Fi gura 1. Flow charts on steps us ed in deveklping oormall ve 
trameworks, 
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ThfINomlatrve OrienMIIC<l ()/ TI>e$<! Frameworll8 
T~eae Il8 me wo'kJ a,e -"",mali ... - because tMy e'e 
balli'O (:.'I p'omot""ll the n~ 01 thei' clients. Ill' &to.Klents 
and lhereIore COI'Ill"ise lhe hogl>e$l $\aneJio'Os cI the prot_ion 
(see BeCI< & Mu,ptry. 1994: Slluratl. 1991) 11>8 Yaluel lJ11)lcil 
in lI1esa trameworks luncIIOn 8$ $\anO;lIrdS OJ ,e/erence In malo.-
Ing juogmenli abOut whelhe' e currenl slale IS sallllactory 
(Green~eId 1987). Algyris and Schon. (1974. p 6) butut" Ihe 
I'I()fmatM! orrentation '" eouca""" a""""walian: "From !h' 
~ v_. my IheO<y 01 ~001 is normariVlllor me. ihal 
is. ij stSIeS ... 1\811 Ollghllo 00 ~ I wim to a_ cenain resultS 
(~sjs addedl" 
we oow CI8&C<iba !he co mpooe"ts 01 oo rm ati ve Irame-
wor l<a: a ) pe<1IOn.tl value •. b) bale1s abo<Jt PlCTessional prac-
tiC-& aM ~i n-g. and c) intemai zed OOfM1 itments . 
Per!i-Ollll i VRI~ 
A. iKl inted ou' by Katz and K~hn {I 966) .• alues aM 
beliel ' in OI'",ral PI"";';' elaborate aoo generalized jusllf"",, 
IiCt'l 'or appJOjl'~l. bel">av"" and lor ac11>'i1Oes and 'un;;lrons cI 
an 0'118";1111"", 10 normalive f,amewOrkS In school 
lead .. ship, tIr:rN8_. value. emphasize togtrIy _able per_ 
lOIlellnribo.llQ &m &d100ts a,e responsrl*. CIVIc: .... ~11!IIO/15. 
Such V\I"-- f;II;n!~ 0" I) deeply emt>edOed patllO"'" ,nrt>-
utes Ie g , I'IoneS/V. Integrity. caring, resp<>R$ibolily, per""", 
ene., ~ .... ); 2) dasrres Ie g .. career advan(:emem. power. 
.......,.. ,"J)9CI) ; and 3) poIiIi<:aI and """"" polICy orientalion 
(e.g .• equrI'f. r:Iemocracy, Q>rT'4)ebtion, pmIes~Ii$rn). 
""" Soliole WllI1 ln nOtmative ffamewo<'h .ncIuda lanets and 
C<lrocGpt"" lInti009 aoout redefin t>;j sc/1~, as eqvit1ll:lle. ca, -
i ~, Md lIudent-cente,9d Institutions. h ampies ~00e, a) 
education and school ing (e ,g., the r1Ilad fo' higt>e' acaClem ic 
stand.l.rds. the ooncept 01 "success for aH : homogenll'OUS or 
ll&1elQOlll\8O\.lS g ' oo p<r>g Or Iracking. whOle language or basal 
reacing melhodi, tn e ,oIQs of leactrer$ a. proteSsi(:.'lll9, and 
SllIder118 as prime .... Otk ..... ); b) mana9lln'lOfli and leade<lhrp 
je.g. Deming's lheories about q..ality C<>n1rol, (IOmOCtaUc \18. 
aUIM,llafian management. bureaucratiC vi. parlne"~lp 
1j)prOftChes); and c) human rnotivatron (e.g .. nega1ivol vI. po$I-
live rein1Olcemen1. Maslow's hre,archy 01 values. KoIbe'g's 
rTIOfal re8sorting, INf\'1WOI1<. and shared. rru;\Jlulronal mission) 
~ 
CommltmenlS occur when pnnclpafs hOI" valun aM 
oek!l1r 110 Slf'OI'I!1Ir ihalllley become prOOiSpOSeO' toward lakrng 
certilJn a<:toons as the n\tll th,ngs to <10 in impfOVirlg the lile 
dlarlees cI st.oenta. CorrInirmenlS func(iOO1 a s inTem&lized ~a~ 
UQS!InCI Deliels. Examples may "" r:tecosion. to : 1)lOrlg 'ange 
,;sioo {e.g .. scI'oo ' estructuring, persorlal ca reer plans) , 8r\d 
2) shM range plans je,g., reschedulin(J u"" ot th e luocn room). 
Commitments otten a 'e Oa$!ld on applied reseafC!l: Class s,ze 
(FiM & ","cni lles, 1990) , cooperative learnin g jS!a.in. 1987), 
Outcorlle-s-oasec leamr,g (SpQr:fy, 1008). and pr\r1dpalS' instruc-
1I0nal leaClersh<p jHf!d(, 199:2). Applied ,_,Cf! may aCI as 
'nggers" In OOfl\'lrrei"ll pr~ tna~ grven 1f1eIr vah>es and 
beliels. they become corrm"'ed 10 ",lUng partJwla, acticw1s 
In sum. r'>O,mallve hamewor1<s are bundles 01 bel,., •• 
values. aJl!l commllmems p......-KIlng 1) bases 1o, C<lnSOSlem. 
preclictable a~ 2) leSlabie u""" ... 01 pra~, ana 3) Ihe 
~lgn8St Slandaros 01 proleSSlOnai PlactlCe. PrincipalS us .. ", 
well·lormed OO""ll ivc l rameworks I""d out !,om ideaS end 
therefore lUI not depend""t 00 mandates from <*'lIra! offloo 
aaminostralOrs' . Good ~ <10 not make deClsiOl'l$ y,1l1w1 
iGeolOglCal .acuuml As Foster (1 986. p 151 <JbsefveI, leader· 
Ship lies not in 1101 positioo givan , oot ;" the poeiIiOr1 taMn. and 
I'<tIaT aMtir-.stralOfS CIIO<»e to 00. 
EducatIOnal Consid~ratioos, Vol. 23, No. I , Fall rggS 
Aalionale lor Normative Fremewo,~.: T~ . Nature 01 
Prin~ip.'s' Wor!< and Majol' Pof lcy Sltl tt.ln U.s. Schooling 
Gi-, thE> criliciam 1I\aI Iradtlonal fl<b:alioo admonistrallon 
programs <10 no1 relate 10 tnl -,eel WOlk! 01 prac1ice- (see 
Gnlliltrs. Stool. & ForsyVt. 1988). ml development 01 norma-
We 1ramewortr;5 can flelP Ilrir'lClpall mel<e __ of 1he mpre-
dictabko and ffagmenllK1 world of lamrnrsuatlOl1. Principals 
usually "",nd 1he1l trIM in lWO Or th<ee-mrnute face-t<>-lace 
Inleractions with teachers. parems. $100..,1$, cootral office 
a""',no,trato",. state 8IId local odUcatiOO1 agency p~n",,'. 
and community leaders (SIe Matlin & Willower. 1982). 
Invadat>y, di"erenl pe"!ll8 a" ~ng to want contradictory 
tnings from pr;ncip8t~ In a $Iudent diKipline . itua~on. Ihe 
t9aCMf wants !>ad"ng l rom Ih(l printipa.l: ttw sWdenlaoo par-
ent ma~ want the teacher ro prlmandod. Since their work is 
c hafacte rized a. urlp " drCIDb le . amb i ~uo u ~, and hecti c 
(C rowson & PMer-GeI1rie, 1981: Pet&rSOl' . 1977-78), prlnct. 
pals need flOfmStrve fra~s to make rouoo doc&on$ with 
quockness and corrvicl<Ol1. 
Second. g,ven I~' decentralization poIic~ shill in U.S. 
schooling. ~uch tram, works help p,!nCipals conceptualize 
CieaI, ~ng scI>OOI vI!-ions tor syslel1»C refo,m 8$ 1e8Ch-
elS. principals. ana per,nts ara empowered 10 make more 
docisions in me t>es1 intereslS 01 the" 8IUde~. Cons!deratrle 
""" ..... in many Slates .. oe.oMng to school SlIe\O away hom 
me traditional mlCldlo management I ...... of toc.oI boards and 
""nua! ofhces (see Keedy. 199.) $<:1I00I relOtm obse<vers 
such as P;dne Gough (I(a;ppan edl<1<) are convir'lClng :some 
poIocyma~e.., tM3t gef\\,line school ,utn;clunng ( .. he«! stu-
doots are e~ pe<!IisI~1y In tnoyglrt1ui, clawoom taSl<s) 
can <rly 0<:CUr on a &C1'IooI-by-scl>:JOf basis by eact1 sC>'>oofs 
admon.st'atl)f$. teactHlf6, aM par&<>ts. Stale &ducation a~· 
ci~s can set br-oo d. ooabIing poIk:ies. Central office admir"listra· 
lu'" can create the CO ndlt ion& dlst ri cl-w ide conduc iye to 
change and improvom OOI 001 tM Y ca noot eng inesr 'nIP"",a' 
menlS "(!own 10- 8d>OOll. 
"'" building Ioo.dert, principa~ wll need ,"em", bllllllJR'llS 
as t:>a$l$ lor !JfOUP ditcussiorl wiIh leact>ers. pafenls. corron". 
nily Ie_rs 9bout 00... 10 r~ ICI'roob 10 me<>! me leam· 
ing needs oIlhei, atUd&<>IS. Such blueprinlS could i""'ude 
lmegratron 01 ",,1lo01 a&rYices wiIh pre-scf>OOI. _I. legal. and 
l'Iealll1 servoces. " Plincopall lack Irameworks as cons.,;1 ... , 
tIMeS lor !heir deciSIons. flOW can Iheor __ represenII 
compellrog, persuas/lle SIanc:es 10 1hOse whom 1118Y claim 10 
INd? (s.... Stril<e. 1993. lor a oorma". • • con-.s,,"-buil<fong 
_ ., w11ic11 aI articda\e COOlnllnly m-. ..... Co"""", 
I'fIhC principles for gcweming lOCal acIIools.) 
In sum, ttoa nature 01 prmeopals' wOO< (constant. "npre' 
r:Ii<:I"""" internctioo with teaCllefS. t Wd ents, ""r..,ts) and t1><l 
<:IocentrafizatiOO1 in ~ SdlOO ~icy (<< .... ting the need I", 
p ri n("pa ls to create Ihe" own iden lor good schools) hetp 
ma ' 8 a ca"" lOt 18aClersl1ip Cleve10pmflnt 01 no rmative I'ame-
I'IO<i<S in prir.cipa.1 prepa ratioo programs. We lum 10 two teach-
ir'IQ S(rBle ijies useful in Ihe caMidBte COMtrUClion 01 these 
f,~~. 
Pm le .... or F ... imftl ion 01 L'ade<s/lip Candid8!ft 
Construction 01 Nor_i". F<amework, 
ProIe5$OI'S cannOl Leach norrnawe Iramewolk$. I)o.ot Irrey 
can create Inlellectual WId moral UnlYeriIIY classroom C<:IO'O-
"""" in whic11leadership candidal" ooo.nterporse and synthot-
Size U- belrels. vafues. and C<lm"ri\l11II11a with whaI can worI< 
in schOOls. ()eveloped frameworks become -rilters· IhfOUllh 
_h oo-ganiUbQn theory and applied .esean:h are used to 
help candi(latl» ""'''' S&<159 c1melr p'ed4can>enl$ aM pro"""" 
<aloona1e lor M~re actioos , TheIor; and feieatr:l1 ;"10'"'. but (!o 
nOl pr"""ribe attion, jseo Serglovannl, 1991). 
, 
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~ow we CIfI&C(be tWo ca ... metl>od$ u",'ut in helping 
CandoOat81 aevelOj) noImalj ..... l ram""",rI<s. In tile 11"1 case 
_1IIOd Q dtsllnguish between ~alues and al~!Uaes: In the 
second, .... snow !\Ow D<g8tlizational 1ll00ry ana research can 
help Clncidares lXlnSInJet thel, own Immeworks 
Varus BuiIrfjng in Norrnawe FTllITIfJ'OIO{/( 
Helpu'l(! leadership Candidates 'ecognile m ... irI11ortonl 
valun dnerves p .. ,Hcular sllenllOn (Ooo(llad , 1990. 
Hoogl<>nson, 1991: S4!'giovanni, (991), Values (t!Jer Jrom an>-
ludes. AI"ILOGIH can beCome values on~ "'hrIn examned crit~ 
eall~ in lI>a conlexl 01 conHiCI in deci510nmaklng Values 
&meft/ll Irom I I,itOO8. whe n prioopals e'<aliJal. owseq..renc8!l 
01 decilioos Rnd d ille rentiate "valuable" cooseq u&nees Irom 
<¥Ii~\a nl or even r\egative conseq uences. 
Many leauer. I,ip CBMidates b"{lin academic programs 
C¢~ IMI th ~y .!loUd alwal'S De I<lyal 10 wperlo<S, r.on. 
eSI. 006$<,..,. and ""I·rellant .... 'Nill be II(frt in education 1\8 
lOng as 3dminrstratQl$ do III(! right 1tur.;Js. Sucn an IllUI1Jde is 
litcely 10 pr~u\le any C<ltI$CIOU$ allemplS 10 contrOl'll cln(li· 
d'l~ wo1fl r:t"ooioelI belween and among rompe~ng Slar\dardS 
01 gOOdnO$'ll Yet thtse vet:Y Cho""", ate a ..... , pen 01 admnia-
IrlI~'" prto;lo;e It> $/lOtI. values are en<I-pr'Q(lUClS 01 criIicaIIy 
eumir«l /lftotude5 ~ admrnistrators ITII,IST choose be\weerI 
QA'.,.",ng 11;Inc\II,drI; 01 goodness 
Or Jones lIN a I~ attitu\le (I.e_, do whal ... is told 
10 do) reoattling loyally 10 her wpe.-iol$. Her oppo~ ....... y lor 
vallJe.b.oiklong OCCUr' when he, a~e (It loyally 10 supenors 
contliCit with he' atl~uda loward mte{l"ly 01 academic pro-
grams. When Jones is Ml<ed 10 imjl!ementa SCI'IOOI t>oard pot. 
icy wllicll &11. i)G liewJs violatos the ~I·tleir.g of a sUCC<!ss'", 
~Cadernic pt"O'Olram in her ~I , SMoid she tie lOyal 1<> he, 
superlo<s or ~hl to protect her prog ram? Or, Jc>neS rS con-
IrO!lted with a mora l (l;1G"..,.,. in choooing between two CO~I­
trig st81"1dards of ~ness, 
The <Uemma rema ins Iwood in tf1e 10<111 (It Allitr.odel umil 
e~ned cr\llcaty in larms of ~, 01 _ ', clrQct! 
The<9 is a diII--.oo _en saY;"'l lIIal 'one st.>Ud $Iw$y$ 
malntaO-l the Inl4glrlV 01 one's ac/I:demic PfO!Irarm., _ Mn 
if' on the one I'Iarld. end uY;n\l · ff 0l1li attempts 10 ~intllln 
ptogt1lm inlegrrty agains! the wishes of one'. ""f'8I'1OI'S, tI>on 
those superiors win t)e arrla\JOfited • The first stal9ment is .11<-
ludinal, arrd ks ""other uua noI false O.e. , no! I_bit). The 
iI8COnd stalemenl Is propositional in torm, and it is eithe< Ir"" 
Of laiN. _ Ihere/ora lestable. Jones can lest the second 
statement by res.earcllr\g simlar ~-<:9nlJal ottice conllicl: 
wilhn t>er (listric!. Tile lorSI Slatemem suggests \h.al ao:tminisllll-
\01"9 ac1 ~r~ivfr 01 corrsequeooes, lYI"OIe the MCOIIo:I SIal. 
m~ml sugge$t8 mal lhey consoler thE oonseq""~. 
When 0\', Jones then decKles to maintain the integ rity 01 
her prog ram ,alne r man maintain loyalty to he< ~u perlors, how 
IS l>e r OOClSion d ilfe rent I,om one made wi!hoot prediction and 
ve rilicatron (It owS&q<>eOCes ? ThE chlel d ilfe renoe Is that s/1e 
sees more dearly What _ stands 10f and what she Is I.e ~ to 
aoc/1oe.e St>e caM harllty mow wtlat she wants Withoot krIoWIrog 
1he consequencea 01 maintarrinq iuegfily r.o.1hf!, lIIan loyalty 
ArI IIlr,/rJdfJ il an unelBlTllned and, pem~s. inculcated 
prete,etICII VBI<.WIg SlIIZldS !Of an e:<amined arrd enbope"d 
prete......::. in lhe CONe.<l 01 competong standards 01 ~r181S 
(_ Dewey, 190811960) 
uu 0I1h$ CII$e mr!'Ihod e""mphlies .... norrnallve 11iImrt-
wort< modal pt$S&nIed in Ngure I In two -)'$ Fn1. POI'tible 
con~ are "Sled out as -)IS 01 valutrlg possotole 000-
-"""" 01 actron.: In eHec1 ... pnnopal ill ""e<Ing ttvougn 
"",, '5 nOrmal .. r: Iramework - act""'s and consequerrce5 hi 
valuel, Sil¢()nd, Ihis C&S@ method can be U$e<I to he\) caoo:If-
d.t .. become e>¥are 01 t!>elr values", school ..... (as opposed 
to mere al1l100es): val"O$. of course, COtnp'iS<'l a comporoe "t of 
IKlfmaflve Irameworks, 
Do~ Fra~ ~ Org3ni~alJonal TI>ooty 
In (!"os teachng C!ialegy, leadersl'op candidates construct 
nO<mab ..... f<amCWOti<s de'oioI!ed ~m .. lty by inl"9"bng 
I) O'llanizallOn lheory and '$Sea,eh , 2) Ielldetshlp candidate 
beh"", about """""ina _ .."m"'\l. ",I"". and commilm""lS; 
.. [1(13) pro/e!i8ional and poIl\ICIl domands (workplace """"'''') 
The POOlcSSOl first ~ an oroanrz8lion theory (e.g. , 
sodo-polilocal . 5oc,o-",c~nlca'. systemIc school ,elorm) 
Second, paired-leftdershp can6dBloa _lop -..rIll"" case lor-
mms In whrcl! """"""IS of 1~' preSOt>led meory are used to 
aM/y2e II pre-assigned caM, /11>\1 tt>"", leach the c asso Third 
leaolership <:andKlal.S lormu~", I) Whel thl!)' CRch wouk:! Or> 
to a<Xlfess me <lile"""" pree(l nted at the er<l (It the case, aoo 
2) the bases on which th ey woukl m;lku wen a dec"' ...... (T,", 
prolessor prepares the first CMO analys i ~ arid leae,",s lhe 
dass to model this case melholj c)'(:l~ . ) 
O ne casa involves lNOorfIMip cnndl d" tos assuming roles 
(e.g" school bM,d merobe" county commi ssi""" r. leacn .. , 
usociation ,,,,,,esen~atiV<l. SUPennlorw:\enl) , and !!len a",,~z­
ing the ,de play (a &OIl!lil1lo alloulloCllool clOSingsl '" to which 
ptayern C3n manipulate 1iOW'9' accordill<) 10 Ih(li, own group 
needs (a I""", 01 soOo-poIitk;.aIItleory) , The ~ models 
the grouoding of d\ICi$IQnI on hiI oormallV(O lfamewor1< aM 
cals on leadershp can<ldates 10 do tho :same 
As me leadernhip candkla~es becoma m(;O'lI cornIo~abIe 
WIlh !he case method cycle, they be$Jin ~ mei' peerS' 
mOil_e •. Intenlions, and aSSUmpllons as bases for Ihan 
;mended octioos. tMder$hip candio:lales graa,.raty realil:e 111m 
Iheit peers: I) inaea~nlJlY articulate O~j&r9nt actions lakan, 
and 2) pro\lide emerQlng oorma1l\l1 Irameworl<s as bases lor 
11><0 ... 8oti 008. Carrdidates then ~se ootebooks to ,£!<)(}/d l he ~ 
raaelioo. 10 a ca ... anall'Sl1 arid OOIe new 1I<Iditions to their 
normat .. e Irameworks, At th e ceg innlng oj the next roj as. 
lbelore InltodUClio Ol 01 a naw orgarllzR l ion theo ry). stl.ldents 
meet in groups to sha re lhe .. Wtitin ~s, In this W<ri , tf1e process 
(It developing roormati>e f,ame\olO<l<s is li'ICI'8r\"1<lntal (trom class 
to dass) and pee(-c"tiq ~ed, 
Some \eader$lllp candKlatea !\ave dIfficulty in COI'Cep\lJa~ 
illng thei, norma~ve f'amew(;O'kl In lllei, ~""I papern. They 
e>;peel a handout on wtlich lhe 'requl,effillOlS" 10< the 1"IOf1f\a-
live framsworl<$ are SP8CIIied 01 cau,". no sudl doctimont 
II><rsls, since norrnMive Irarneworlls require candidate 'elleclive 
araIys .. 01 per30nal belrefl and ....... 
Summary 8nd S<JggluHons for Improvlnll 
Un;v" l$jty P' ''f>&ralion Program. 
0.. lirst purp<>S.e was to def,ne I"IOfn\aIMIlrameworlrs; rea-
sonat>l)o C<>/>ererrt rr""'''",s of inlem&lil:ed value •• oo ' e!s, and 
commilments providing consrSlency IOf actions ta ~en ae ro" 
81m ""r situalio r.s. OJ, second pu rpose was to prO'llide rano MK! 
lor wtly today'5 prin o'P<'lS r>eed 10 develop ""rmati Ye lrama-
wo,~. Since pr"",rpal w<XI< 16 unpred>::table. IrawneNed , and 
la sl-paced, these Rd"""is!ralOfS can uN nOlmall11e Ira"...,.,..,(ks 
as con$iSIe<>t basc s tor- on-l l, e-&p01 <:leelSion makin g, A,so, 
given tf1e policy 8Mt 10000rO decemra~zal"'n and sd>ooI-site 
8ulonomy. ur'Ile$$ pnnr::rpalS can inte<nalize 800 act on a seI 01 
IXoIiefs, >13"-. """ CO_S o:onstSlenl willi Ihese policy 
shrtlS. how C8n It>ey teaO school. in IhiS ,estruclUring age1 
FilaIIy. we s"ll'J"l'led two w/l)'$ IIW prOIeasors could JocliWe 
~ candidate conSlru:;lion 01 normawe fr"",,,,,,,,,,,,," 
We end thl5 arnele w~n I~," $ulI!I"stions d"";gnad 10 
malte unive<sily environments more ·$Iudent-cent .... ed· and 
more Sl4JPOrtive of leader3"" cano:idate nOtmawe I~ 
conslruction Suet> II """'~g. will nQI be ealoY. leadershp can-
olIda1es oIlen e"Jl9Cl profes5(Q 1(0 tel them wtlal they lleed to 
do 10 become goOO ~I', ""COOi<-I)OOIc l(;O'lnlllas, - h"""""", 
do oot relale 10 the ,eal wofll:! 01 the prlllCipalthlp: eve ry sil""-
too r"",esents a new COI1llgvratio~ (It pliI)1Irs (e.>!., wit~ teac:fo-
aI! , stl.ldents. pare nts) , ~nd clrcum~tal>Ct!S. The leaching 01 
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r>OIITI2Ot~ Trameworks m"Sl """ur wilho'l:o SuppOMtve e""i,OI'I' 
me<lt In whictl ~pde'$hip candidat"" b<.>oome lho meilnlng. 
mal<An II'Irou\to appkatiorl to leal PI_ms In SChools. 
PtotJlllm.&Hd L6aI11ing (PBI.) 
In PSl protenors and students together Identllv an 
adrnlnlSlrawe problem (e.g .. ,,,",*,........mng speo.1 ed!canon 
marnstrearruIIQ In M elemenlary school). The prot,nor po'O-
..,;c,es 1M teaming matenals, $...:1\ a$ specral education ... 
and reie'lant 00IJ<t Cil5e1I. background roadno;;I, 089Cnp(ions 01 
Sll.IOent tear-'-lg proble<n. and the SCfIooI and CO/'I"W11un,tV' The 
pro!es!lO( 1M hejps organ;ze the leaffW'lg gtoups and MilS UP 
the l....e!ines (see Tann<J< , Keedy, & Ga" [in press)), Candid-
atel as&g<1 themselves r~ es , imemc..- va ,ious pti~p9 ls, stu· 
<I&rll&, pa'ents Tor moo-e contoxtual inlormatiO<\, QrId p,oduce 
lheir own straleg ies TOO- oo.Jing "" Ih Ihe protliem, (S.e a~ (jpes 
a Ha~ in ge , [1992) TOO- more WIl7'SliO<\S,) Team members ulti· 
mateiy will drlle. amo-r.g th..,.." e"" s as to wl\at tr.ey shwld 
do. IdemilocaliOl'l of • ...,., d ill. rene."., 01 OOIlrse, OI'OIJld t>e ir:I&al 
lOr IrlCo,poralOon mle indIV,dual developmenl 01 normalive 
IrameworkS 
Co(}n!IIW~ 
Clrrndrd&1e. ~n "",m /rom pracII""'II pnnciP811 ... try and 
hO ... they de~lde 10 make certain deciSions Durirlg weQ· 
pIarned """"""PS -. articulate principals, carddate. can 
be9,n dlrvelOpong th";r own Irameworks by contrllSl,ng the" 
prrq>el$' rea$Otllng wnh toose 04 their """' . WOUld I!ley ~VI'I 
mede $,milllr decisions under similar circumStances? (S~ 
Ptw ... to LeGrand, 19911 
Act.ion Fl(1.'KWrc/l 
Candidates as aclion researchers ident'\~ prob lum$ 01 
pr(lCt~ In tt>e!r WOfkplaoes and th en r<tSea rct1 _ariQrA ways to 
~ tf10Se practices (McCulCl1eoo & Jun ~. 1\19 1) Profo. 
SQr$ can P'OVIde candidates Ied\rlieal M",stanc. , and . 1 th o 
SlImG 1""198rn aboot !>ow Ifle practICe 0/ If>/! principa.llohip can 
be "'1)rov&d TI>e key$ "",e are that: a) cando!ale., not prot .. 
SO'S. sel I~e resea'c~ agenda, and b) re.urch agendill 
ShOukl tie grounded ...,Ihin leadership ClI;ncliclate normal"'" 
tramewort<a 
'"- thrM suggestiom locus on the Ie!IdotsI'Jip candrd&te 
as mear>iog-mal<ef ot conslruClr.g normative Il3meworlr.s. wrIh 
II>OiI proleuor as lacrlilalOt or the leaming process. For H .... 
expect SChOOls 10 be <*IIerenl lrom the "'25 krd. in 8 bole" I8cIOoy 
t'l'\OdIrI. trier> .... need ~ canr:i<lal(:f. buildng 11*, own 
elqllar\lltlonl about flOw good $ChQOIs wQr1<. and roeQOCiatrng 
IhIISe explanations witt, tead>e<s. P"""'t •. SlI.IdorU. ana com-
"""'ity leaders. ~ 1"000f'S/l~ candidat&S develop d,ne.-errc 
normal ,ve IrameWOfks 00 which !t>Gy Ca n grOUnd tl>e i' deo'. 
SiMS, hOw eM W<l a,pee! sctmo l!; to be (l;tlar.lnt? 
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Endnotes 
1, Effective principals ill fact. may be far less dGpe<1dent 
00 !I>eir cootfat oIhoes the ir "typicar pmc;pals, Keedy 
(19921 fDUOO that fO!Jr high ly s..xessful high school 
principals rare ly ment;oned the suppo rt of central office 
administrators during the edensivG interv i~ws, Their 
references to central office admini strato rs were as 
tikely to be negati.e as pos itivo. LOgically. the less 
dependent principato are on thoir superio r.' SUw"'! 
aoo goodwill , the more they can \{lad schools out 01 
thei r own fra mework. as bases for doosions, 
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The eternal optimist may be the one who 
believes In a genuine last ing relationship 







A Status Report 
Jack McKay lind Maril yn Grady 
Int,od~ Cllon 
me ete rn al opti mist may be the ooe whO t>eheves in a 
genuine lastl"ll re lationsh ip bel",oon 11'10 a cademi(: dIIpart· 
ments at diliereni unl ..... rsities. The cha l.""ges presonled by 
sO.8IlticS. w .... men. ~rnI aca<lemOc elitists o/Ien OW!,,,,Mlm 11>& 
belie! in coll9bo<" IH)n . Tradibonal l>elie!s 'oJn co~nter 10 Ihe 
lpiriI 80(1 bene!~5 01 coIIaboralion ... """d",. Fo, e"" •. 
Jo/'nson (1988) daims !hat the mosl p"""'$r-.e "l1$OI1 ... Ily col-
IatJorati .... Slrange<nen1S do not """"" """"y problem. in ~igM' 
educal ion Is lhal c omt)el,I,on is nOl only condoned. bUI 
,ewarded and encourag~. 
The Nrsc purpose 01 !los paper IS 10 idenbIy the prob~ 
ana opportriie5 01 coIaborabve programs in tighor IlduC:ation. 
The MOOne:! pupose 1$ 10 summari.ze, nat.::.rWly. !he Sial"" at 
col aDOratiw doctoral progmms in educa!ion~1 .0 ........ lI'aIlOO. 
The third PUfl1068 is to dewt>e a wlaDOralivt1 OOClOlal lIfO" 
!lf8.m !)elWee" two departments 0/ educatO)r1al .dmnls!rallQf1. 
A OOIlabOrative doctorallXOQ ram is one that involves fac ully 
1,00l tWO or more aut0f\0010Us departments on "Horent cam-
pUses rrotually prOYkling access to the t>a rl'lC docl<:<,,1 deg ree. 
""""""" UoiveraitlllS IOSler compe!JWer>eS1i and learn 10 I"" WIll> nMllasll compelillOn tor lac u~y mel\'lbef$. $ludenlS, and fed· ..-at. Slale , ana prMlte dotlars. One reason ... "Y collilbo<~1ion In 
~lQhe, ec1.Ca1ion I\as not ftounshed is that ~ runs to.If"IIOr 10 the 
grOWl at institutiOnal autonomy. 
~ • the ha ... ar1< 0/ ....... raity lite. from th, lactJly 
memtleI 10 (118 inslJIubOnat tev<ol. Often . !hose ... 110 bet ..... , in 
rne,·unlllfllSliy coIaborahon are seen as 01'18$ who ani under· 
mUllng ''''l iM,onel 111"1(1 academ,e indepel"ldonce. How.~r. 
Jac k Mc Ka y, Uniwa rs ily of Nebraska al Omaha . 
Mar il yn Grady. Un ivl'!rsily of Nebraska- Linco ln . 
EdlJCMionlli Considerations, Vol. 23, No. 1. Fa!! 1995 
Gru"" (1 972) ctaim&d 1~1 cotq,bo'at'or> SU\ll"OglOOns autooomy 
by avoidi<>g the oreal1hre\l1 d ~1ion 
Besides the po»ib .. loss 01 iI!l10n0my, KfeptIfO and BoIce 
(1973) and Marlin (1961 ) lisl1he ldlowong del .... ""'" 10 cotlabc-
"'lion: (a ) the lear or IosI reeourws. (b) pro/I,biti\le __ 
maIong~. (t ) SUPPQM of a weal< P"'9'3"'. (II) lack 01 
maan.ngfulrewards for tilcUly, (e) 1nkI' ~$on_ng 
COISI • • and (f) rrwna1Ching ot men-berst'op and ..-. 
Finally. Jot"".Jn (1988) mentions the "slra"""""'" 01 coIab-
o .. n .... "'t.lrcoIegiate ac!i';b ... Inertia . one &lra,.;, .... n. Wt>y 
ehIIngG an adoIa.r'COO <legf88 program I ~ nas beM ~~ 
jn the pa.t? The _d 1II .. """'iln Is ~enism. Conaoo<atioo is 
rrodI &asior """'" dealing with ~'niSllatMllhan WIth acade· 
mic activiti es. Tho tt-Ord Slrawman Is turl . Turl may be geog raph. 
lea l areas of a . tat . o r a cla,m to have a respons ibi lity to 
p rQv;oo a ceria;" prQ9ram to a group 01 stude nts. 
Inrerest in Cci!aboratiw 
TIle ti""rrial p,Gtll&ms lacing higher eO.Jcalion Mve """" 
pelted <XJlt"lje and unr.erslly admtnlstral0rs and lacully 10 
search t<:< new soIoJ1;ons. The desire 10 expand educ.a1ioMl 
OPllOrlunny ... hlle enriching 1118 mHntng 01 higher tearning 
e>tlMlrillnces for sIldorlIs has also I~ ".,..,...,. .ooc.alors 10 fix on 
eollaboraoon as a pOSSilIe sotutoon. 
Far::1Or'S of ~strut Inte<toUeglatto Coliabofali .... s .. ~ 
Factors. other li'lan merely .... anMg to co/IabQ'ate. a~ CI1Ii-
cal to sustaining a relationsnip between two r.><ganiubons. 
S<Hedlly arod Whitlord's (1988) summaI)' 01 sct>oo:O .... nivtl"'ty 
ooiaboral!on s"9'9"sts a f'l8Cf!s&a1)' stale beyond recognition .., 
a "'IrrOI""Oc partnership. Someming reserrt>l i"l) a new. organic. 
relations.h ip comh ining l eatures 0I1r.e othe r organ isms (i nslitu-
tions) must ,esultlrom me ootiatJoralion. In elmost evory ""'" 
cesslul col laborative venture tr.ere haS booIl n a searcll j", a 
mission specil'" enough to bind p8 r!ici~nl' in a comm"" 
enterlX""'. but !l"me,al ~nougt> 10 a llow tor indi.idllll l~y and 
crealM1y. The departmer\tJ. IS me ..... IS cI C/IanOOI, provide 100 
s .... lings where !he J>Olenllal for eoru,lbulions from all ac1orS. 
especialy in the deasicn-mll~ pnx:e$$. as.. the crit,,:ai IIII~ 
01 a cotlaborabVlt venlla'8 
,= 
The lensions thai emerge earty in wLaboratrve relaoon-
sII.,.. am 100m a quntoon 0/ Irust ihan ot solving tough p<Ob-
lams 01 muwal intereSl. Lad< oIlnitlat trust stems jn part !rom 
Ihe unlamliar retatiooiNpS and ..... oown indMdual a~d ~roup 
go.ats. What 0; 1<1 be ga.-.ed? What ill to!>ll;;won up? W\1at turl. 
i! any, "'ill be lost Of ga>ned1 Suet. questi ons do root aI",ays 
remain be klw the s urlace. The ",ay lhasa (tUeSlions somelime. 
mani!esttliemselves <10&$ not ,",m<!<'!istet,. COOl ribule to t ru st 
(SirOinik arid GoodIad 19aB1 
Instituriomli lmegmy 
Signilicant human prog,ess can be lrae&d ,epeale<lt,. to 
1110 inlerpeneUallfOp 0/ two CUlIU'S&, one IWIl lhe othe<. U one 
cu"u, .. complel..ty lOSes ils ide nloly, lhe producl ..... lenSH)n 
between inl",acbng cultu,e. ill iCoSl (UeNeili. 1986). n.. .. e is 
impor1aoce in maiolllimng dift_nee. al'l'OOtlll inst>IuIions !hal 
joi'Ir. a colabora1iv8 III10n There is lillie gB,ned ~ tll8 charac-_lIeS 0/ one nwrors _ at !he _ TI>a differences must 
be ~led by !he panners _ !hough _ <illerences 
produce lensions 
The class;c protIIemS of aWeet<ng d'langoo .ro 1tIO uroio:JJe 
""""Iestations 01 _ po<llllemS are the pr.....ry POfl>05"S 01 
thi s paper. The diallengfl ill goMt,"II be)'oflCl simp/)' conducti"'.l 
old programs better. " i:S Wc.-.g 8\11fantRg.& ot lhe Of9X\ooitie. to 
tl e"te a more eft icie nt aCId ellectiV<l prog ram lor W1ool leaOars . 
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HI.tory 01 Collaboration In Higher EduCation 
DYmg fiows 01 ,alal lvely r.igh st\ldeol en,{)I'menl, COIIM» 
ra llO n tend s to grow. Two primary OOct rln es oj cOllaboration 
t.>eIWOOl1 tlstilcrlioo">s ~e deve!<lj)e<J i»' PaMI$O<1 (1974) , The 
first docllYle cla rms ~Ilhe .>Cadoemlo pf'OOl1lm C8tl be lUI>-
Slanllaity trrYiched and aOG to !he dnlerslly 01 iIIea$. In practice, 
-....-, when • comes 10 3Ci1OcIemoc rn;ruOl'S, II>e lacull\l, no 
mailer"""" rOOicalli>ey may be in soo:laI om! poIilO:..- proteSt 
tvrn 00110 be conservalNe In pwtectir.g ",hat tMy rt>9ill'd as 
Iheir _esled In"itul ional InlereSIS. Instltullona l t~rr r torla i lly 
tends to Pf9Vall, rnaI<o'Ig IIIOSe conoemed ~ R'WJO'e """ino;1 
10 ""here 10 what PresiOent John Sifber 04 Boo;t(l(I UniYenily 
cab the "pmciple 04 r~ than 10 the icIea of planned 
~ement~rity (Pattel son, 1974, p. 4) 
Til<! »OOI"Id doctflr"le re lat&s to ecot10rr0c \IIIins . Economic 
gains ttvouc;lh oolalx>rallor1 tu rn 001 to be a matter 01 shaaow 
rather than lubstanc,,", 'Itnough the doctrine 01 eCOO1omy 
seems to have seU~delIt val,,:fty to many observer. The 
Camegre eonyJ'llSsion l'IOles Ihal a good many 0I1he consortia 
9,e pape< arl'8l'lfJOW\ents with i ma relal>Or\Strip 10 imprrwed uti· 
li ~allOn 01 reSOU rCes. Patterson (1974) cood uded t~althe,e 
was serious rosiSlarlC<l in cotleqes a~d unive rsities 10 any 
depa!lOre lrom tt>e tradrbonal ~ at indepefl.:lenl <levelopmern 
at each nstiMJon. 
In SUf'l"O'l"lQry, collaborative ~ams in ~'IIher I>ducabon 
h3ve a ,", xed 'e<:ord. Pres.&rvation 01 aulOOOmy, bu,.aucracy, 
aod strawm&n contri butes 10 Skeptid!;m, The Cha r!>C10ristics O! 
S<Jocesst'" Collabwalrvel have a minioo. ma"'ta i ~ flexibility. 
and are SUllainoo because of somell'oOg mo~ ttlan a me,e 
desire to 10lIOII< together 
Resc~ref> ejl.leSt;ons 
On th e baSis 01 If>e ,evie'w {I/ ,,,at'l'(! ' '''rall.-e, t~ o Iolow-
ing QueSlLQ'IB em"'(Ied: 
1 WIle! """e !tie perceIVed beoeI'l$ and iss",," !hal iorti-
alect ure proposed COllaborative deg,ee P«l'T<""'1 
2_ Who ",ere the inl~a !o .. of ~"" COflllborauvc degfH 
PJ09,ams? 
3, What were !he dOs,upuve asp<>e!$ 01 Ihe planning to( 
the COllaborative CIOCIOfaI prog r~mII? 
4, ..",.... did the change process impact If>e parOCipam$? 
5. ~'lhal was ure "'aMong process? 
~"'thodology Ba""" on too ,lenl1ure ,elated 10 d1anOn and roIaboraflve 
programs in ~ igt>er <tducatio<1, the authors cor'ldvcted lWO Sur· 
veys: one on a national IICIIla and one of two departments 
involved in plemjng a o:rlabotallVe CIOCtotaf degree program in 
educa~ -.tmnistrabon. 
" 
Tho IiJst 6/ud'f ..as a natrona! SlIMly (I/ "l<i6trng o::oIlabora-
trve prograrr"l$ " univerS>t>es 11\;11 oner OOClc.-al P<O!11"ms In edu-
catIonal admIn ist ration. The study ot c(}tlat>o rative docto ral 
degru programs .. as c:<>r"Iduclea Oy telephc.-"re inte rvi<lws 8r1d 
tolow·up ma.1,ngB. TI're instilutions selected 101 the telep/lon" 
irlleMews anr:t marling """" roenId08d I.I5inu !he toIc:rwmg c~ 
(I) Doctoral degree progra ms in educa1l0nal 
oomrnOl[lr8t<On 
(2) Listed In 1M 19!n -92 Educational Adm illis t(all(Jn 
0Ir",,101)', 10111 EditiOO1 , by H. Edward lil l~y . WeSI 
Viyfta Ur1iversity. 
(3) Cumrnlly 0< had 00er! involved i'r ptan"""" a co!IaIlonI' 
live dOC1orat ""gree program 
n .. <lem<>O'~poh'" charaCl6rishCS 01 the WlICJtronat adm .... 
i,!rStion depaNm~nts ",e r~ obln rned Irom t~., Educati ona l 
AdmrniSlIatton DI.."IOfy. tOtn Edotoon . The national survey 01 
ntl!lJ1ions "'as QOf"<Irr;led dr.rring ttle spring .00 suf'l"O'l"lel of 
"" The second , Judy was a su,vey 01 1"'0 depa,lmonll 
l"""""eII in plarrir>g ~ oollat""atfve doctora l Qe{lrGa program in 
od\>::(lt.onal admin istration , InIQrnmti on was C'bls lned throuQh 
inle<V1\lws using a 16 item questionnaire. 
Findings: The National Study 
Background 
0 1 the 336 departments 01 educat ional admin Istration 
tstlld in lilley'l OireclO<y. there "" 166 departme<\l$ lIlal oller 
o dOClOraf degr" progrnm in ao..cationaf administration. The 
ave, age SIze of dOctoral degree g,am,ng Clepanments I, 
7,3& lull-lime 'lQulv$lenll""",lty Depa'tmenlS r;lnge in SIZe 
I,om one 10 16 tac~lty members The male·Jema~ ral;O f. 
appro<imatel')' 4. I to I . (See TablG 1). 
Th. 166 doctoral grantir>g ctepar!ments "'''~ contactw 
.. boUI their i"""".,meot in ~borahye doctorel programe, 
T..-enty-li .... cotlfoborat"''' docto<al P"'9"'rmr ... 'e rdenbhed 
lme<Y"""s .... [9 corrducle<l ",rill ella'" Of laculty members 01 
14 GOIabo.-at~ O<XJc.-al r.<ogra.tTIS IlIat e~_ "lilted ()( were 
8t one t ime proposed lor 10rmal ad<>pt ion . Thi rteen 01 the 
I ~ CQkborawe doctc.-al pr"llrama 'eoiewoo ~o betWOOlltlYO 
c.- more podc uni"""$IOOS. One proposed coIaborat"e degr" 
Plogram .... "" be!wMn 8 plAlk: anCI a pri'late universily. 
Representat"81 Irc.-n eacn 01 ure ~nmems 01 e<lIo::8. 
lional admonistralOon were asked a series 01 QUestlO"" about 
the collaborative ~rog ra ms . The tirllt re&earch (!\Jnstoon wa$ to 
;oonlil y the ptl(~ be<relit$ and Issues th3l lnitlal~d the pl O' 
I)OISed coIlaborati\19 r:kIgree Il'OgI"Im. 
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iWlefils 01 e.. ~1MI DocIo<I~ 
Pro>dmily to the IIoclorai program, pa<1icularly lor $lUdents 
from unojolfeprU<lnted groups, w81 the pmnary motIVe fOl 
OOvelOp<ng B ool.1borntive de9r" pt'e>gram. In oneollall 01 tlla 
cO ll aborat ive prog rams , there 1'0' 81 no dO<:lora l prog ram In 
sc/'HX>f acmirlllljra,Oon in ttle alea t>e/o re me $\8,t 01 t .... co.abo-
rative program 
Collegiality was most ohen mentioned as me prmary ben-
efillor lao,"Iy 0Ih ... benelils Of ooIabOnllion incIuoed 0W0lDJ -
nitoes ro be Involved in ,evlewlng and revising programs. 
l\aving a wider source of ideaS, aod """"'"'~ 00 cola!:>orative 
resea rch projeCIi, Faoulty !rem establ iShed <ioctoral programs 
iOOicaled IMt tPley had roo,e hOgliy ~i!red stUotlents rna'10 9 
appicabon fto" the program ............. of U'le COIIaWMion. 
IrIIlI.aIOtS 01 ",. Cc/I.JOrN_ Prognm 
The ~ """"''''h ",_on ~~t<!(l to 1118 1'IiIia\Qf$ ot !he 
ootlabo<ati~ degree program, 01 tile 14 cojlawatIV8$ , ";ght 
_e niUatod ~y r:lepamnent T &<:\J ~y arid Cfl/llfS v.no o~eady had 
lhe <>oclo,mc Two faculty member!I indicalod lh<lt 1he ooI/aWa-
live activIty .. as mQndated by the board ot r~ to" the Slale's 
coord'narrngwl,1 ...... Ior hOi1'*!!drc8bon 
Drsn4>/r.<e A~ 
The t!'<rd re""arch Questioo related 10 lhe plaming lor the 
<>:lIiaboralive cIoctoral program, In ten co laboralNG p.-ograms, 
faculty and cheirs im!icated mal lhe re were no majo r dll; ruptive 
aspeoc.s 10 IhG ()OIIabora.""& ~ee program. Thi, point was 
~Je<:I by repr......ma!1ve8 01 deparlmelllS Ihal had !he 
OI"'!II'"'' doc\oral program • . Only 1/I'ee ot me .. programs 
rew:wed hlId laculty oonrnent 8.tIo<,A such ""ngs .. Increa.oo 
orM$Ing. ;~ 01 teact,nll on iI'oe Olf'lef campus. to" 
tl>e kISS Gl laculty am! cleparlnter1\81 aUI(>t"<)my. 
""""-The fourth research quesllon relaltd 10 'he ~hange 
process and 0npac1 on !he partiClparllS. Of !he .~ ookl:>offiuve 
flI'(:9"ams stuclo\Ol;l, live t.rldo'!<WefIl maror changes In !he degree 
j)"Ogram. ~ on cuffiwlum were undeMI<en In IWO oIlhe 
14 program$. F"" dej>amnents lhal had established doctorale 
prog rarm in dical~ that th e r'l8w collaborative 0e9r" program 
crealed , BOurn 01 new .Iu;)ents, nu,ll,lrGd stronoer _ 
bel .. """ facrJry 01 lhe ...... <Iepartmenl$. aod inlrodllCed ideas 
lor ....,.,.. _" and program oorrle<rt. 
PIanniIlg ~fi8 
Th e !'II~ r eso arc~ qu u tl on ,elaled to the ~pprova l 
process. The ~labO raliva doctoral 009ree pr<.>\lra~ revrewed 
were ootWt>ef\ two and 18 years Irr exislcrrco. T"elve 01 lh<i 
.4 coIIal>oral .... dGgr .... programs "e'e lormally app!O\lO'd tty- a 
illlle poU'-eeondary commossion. The stale ~.'secondaty 
cormri",,1OtI and the ~I accredllallOn Uso::iel"," were 
Ihe lasl organizatIons in a IIrles of approval Sleps thaI 
Involved campus and unive,sltv·level faculty comm ittees , 
admrnistr8tora, ~nd ~ver.-.ng bOartls on I:>c>Ih CIImpuses, TIle 
approval proc.H l00~ oo,,"een one and t~ .... years 01 plan-
ning belore final approval. 
""","" 
Bal~nc:,"g !he stJCCeSS8S 01 d'e 14 cokl:>offibVe docloraf 
P,oQmmro In educa~ooal adrninlSlratron are li'1e (epo<1$ 04 the 
unsuo:e sst<JI all" mplS and IOSI O!>POrltn'llliQ'. Intetvlews and 
survey (6spo!1s.elO if>jjcaled tII al . n undea' mOsslon, mistruSI, 
and Il're lac\< of • genuine ImegratK>n o! e:<isti,,!! P!09,am ele-",,,,,.$ InlO Ihe new coliaboralNe doctoral prog'am all coo-
~Ibuted 10 1he dam"", 04 good Inr/ll'll"". 
Educal,onal CoosJdefaiJonS, Vol. 23. No. I, Fan 1995 
An analySis of the 'escorr&eS !rom laruly in ~ 
QO~ eflOIU de<nonSl'af8(l • lad< of baIanr;e ~
I~G two Of mole departments 04 tuch in!ang;bfes U poIiticaf 
ir1fluGnC<l and mot'Y31>:>n 10 <lo .sd1o!arty research aro<:! wrili,,!!, 
Even ti"lO<J(Jh thiire might haoe been a(Jfeement on !he mlssloo 
DeonQ more than mere <:<;>IIabaatior\, II'IOl(G was tile &bS.errce oj 
~ne collegiality belweerr the 1wO II'Q<.PS of I"",,"y 
An Eumpl.oI COllabotalion --As an example of co!laboratk>n b<.rtwoon dep8r1mont. 01 ~oClCal ;ooal &dninostral ,on, a Ca "" 5'lIdy of ,,"0 department" 
<::urr"""y involl'ed in sustain,ng a collabDfab ..... dO(:lOral pro. 
gram fol"'-. Bo4h are pari ot a stille tnYefSiIy S)'~. One 
d~r!ment IS perf 01 a taM Grant urnverslly of 23,000 stu-
defm. Tho nine merrt>e< depat1merlI 01 educabDflllI .dmlni5lfa· 
~Qn al the larld gran! unlversily hall e (eputatlOf'l of tNCIwlg, 
sdKO ars~. arld serVICe that was &SIato ished "'"eo- e pe<ioo of 
50 yeaffi 
The othe, oepa'\rnetll 01 e;:Iucabonal a<n>nislrat>on, w,t!> 
SOC """"tiers, Os part of an..ool'l ~ 01 t8.1XiO ,1i.Id8nts. 
Fto" the pas •• 5 )'Ur" $Omot students In docto<aI progr ..... al 
III, land gram in$~!UIIOrt t<ol<e grilttJat(! kMol cou,,- aod _ 
,,,,,,,tty , .. !he urtlan ........ersily CNW to" ,....,.-e 00 lheir dO$$efta· 
lion committe<!11 
Because O! kn Increase in IntereS! by area pUbIk: ochoof 
per$Onflel, cMc leaderS, and uI'I"'ersi !y laculty. IIIe ""'a 01 Slu-
o:Ienls tleif>;j able .0 ObtaIn a doctorate ~ anendi,,!!lIle urbarr 
campus became a priority lor unllte<SOIy admrnl$lralcn and fac-
utIy in 1989 In eaIfy .99O, ........ rsity ;odmonl$l'_' prowled 
gor,odeines lor ta.::uity to follow in developing e docIoral·t ..... el 
collaoOlat,...e prag,am in sctOO leadersh,p oot,,'ee~ me two 
un iversities . Th<I collaborative degree propou l deve loped 
jointly trle lacufly at ,he two depar!fl'I8(Irs was sub mittsd lor lac-
ulty, admin""atiOl">. regents' BrId lhe $181,,'. poslser::ondary 
o;mmossron apcIrovIIl in Oc1ober 1992 
To underslarcl 1he develOpment of me ooIa1lOr.' .... doc-
""'" degree p«>gfllm. interviews _'I hekf wilt> taoAy duecdy 
invQfYild in , .... pftlnf>ir>;l process FoIfO<M!"l9 is a summary of 
!he lind ir>gs of IIle f&<:\J lty interviews. 
Dis""plive A<prICI$ 
Eighl cllhe .5 jawlly ~II IfOnt boll> campuses Ie" 
thal1he land gram ........erwily wOUld root bene/~ from inVQlve-
mot'" .. Ih& COfiabon,1ive OOgree prog(;rm because of !he pos-
11toe loss of i.udentS. IhG pOlSltoe Increase in dlueflalion 
attvisng respoollb l,t,es. I"" 10"" 01 ,ewarch '''''G, 8nd me loss 
of deparlme!118t autonomy. Ttl/iS8 (esp<lnses wurn coneist" m 
wilh the ~t"ratU'G (Jo/vlson, \988. K'ep lin &nd Boice. 1973: 
and Mann 1981) rll'gardiny "!uri. IRIS •• and tradilioo'" 
/n!"'"0'" 01 ",. CoI/a/)OOtb'.., D<lgrH 
Twel .e oj Ihe .5 faculty mem~rs on both ~empuses 
oe ...... ed tllet me ccMl1Iborative docIoral p<ogram would prim",-
i~ oone!;! stlJ(:len!$ in the matrope,tan area of thto Slnl., All 
15 lacully rlIIM'llI)ers ir<licaled tllat the slal~ of the Oeparlmenr 
00 Ih& urban C/lmpu5 wou'" beileIi' Irom approval of II'Ie coItab-
to"aWl! degree prOposal. A/ilacuity members felt thai ilr,donIs 
WOUld ben8I~ by ,",rng eKpOsOd to a greate' I"iUITCIef 01 1.ru'Y 
motmbers WIth difl1l"ng vi""", Ten lacutty membG(f r.dica.ted 
!nal stud""t' 8r><.f I.cu lly woul d also benefil by al9QCI.01r,,!! 
periodica l ~ with f~1ow students and tacully mumi)erll I(om Ille 
other camp"'. 
InlereSlmgly. d<Jril\~ !he time of malor linanclal <::U.s in 
hp edlJc<r1i<>n _Iacuhy merrtler'a: Ie" !hat 1he coIab<>rS-
b~ 009reft progoam """'" protect rhe ,_ dap!'lrtment5 l fOnt 
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tuture rOdLKiions of faculty Or Support serv;c"S. As One faculty 
member rema rkOd, "Tha biggest g ~ in may be the contin uoo 
so..pport of th e ciepartment's bOOget and faculty I nes." 
Planning Process 
As in most major changes, ce rtain ind ivid ualS play key 
roles in t~e eventual aCCilptaflOll of a new propOsat. Faculty 
members mcated that membors of the boo rd of regents, the 
president's staff. the chancelklrs, and deans, and tha eIlair '" 
ttJG <lepartment I'oith the establishe<! doctoral pi'O<Jf'lm were the 
most influential in de~eIop<rog a to ne fo r coll aoo.ral ing planning 
oIlhe propose<! prog ram, 
From the perspect i~e oflhe chai rs, refl e<;tirog bac~ "" too 
planning process, tt>e most crucia l facto.- \'las tho willi ngness 01 
l he Jaculty to work together. Other si<J nificant reaSOnS were 
(a) facu lty tUrtlOVer resulting ill a "critical mass" of 00\'1 facu lty 
in tlolh depa rtments. (b) reorganization of departmental struc-
ture at lhe land want institution, (c) the decision to expand an 
existi ng OOctOfal prog ram from one to two sites ",stead 01 cre-
ating a new program, atld (d) Iabe~n 9 tt>e proposal as a "joinl 
doctoral program" aM cc ntriOOled 10 a swcessful start. 
Summary .nd Conc lusions 
The i terature. results 01 the natlonal study. and inlerv""iS 
wiln faculty ind icate thai a collabo rative relal ionsh ip between 
two a::ademio un its in higher educatiOll, is at best, a fragile rela· 
tion sh ip. When autoocmy and irldependerlCe are hi gh ly valued, 
IIle odds 0/ a sustained relat"""hip ale constantly challenged. 
Btmefits of the Collaborative Program 
Provid irlQ a OOcloral proglam wil hin p<oximily to stUde<l1S 
was the primaly laClor in approving coll aborative doctora l 
degree programs in educational adm lnistratioo. Ta ngenlial to 
impro.ed student acce.s to a doctoral degree program we re 
benefilS such a co ll abo<alive research , expanded sou rce of 
q<Je.lif;d applicM I$. al"ld greaw uti1i>ation 01 faculty expertise 
The oene fi t$ of co llaboration and econont y . outl ined oy 
Patterson , we re outweighed by a comm itment by facu lty to 
ma~e the CIl llabo,atl.e WOf\<. Results from tile national stuay 
md<:<>te thot oul of tl)o) 14 programs re.lewed , only throo had 
boon substantblty Changed b~cause of he ir>g involved in the 
col laboru ti.a relat ionsh ip. Th is small number supports the 
premise that genuine col al>oral k>n is 5ustoin€d ..t1en char>ge 
W,es prace in both departm~nts . 
tnitiators of tM Coliaborafive Program 
For a cotiabOfalivQ de<)roo program. at least in e<:Iucational 
adm inistratioo to be SUCNlssful. it had 10 have tM overt sup-
port of th e ragents and adm in istrators in the t:>eginr> ng staTs 
of <:Ie.a/opme<rt. Ev"", with the o~ert ad ministrative ~rK! r"9"'nt 
level support, th e majm facM in sustaining tM collaborative 
natura 0/ the >,"ogram was the relatively high Ie"'" of t rus1 artd 
col legiality between the groups 0/ Jacu lty. 
Exte rnal fOfcas were a majo r oontributOf to l he initial push 
for tM two facu lty groups to oo<>perate, oot the sustained lev," 
of tru st among th e faculty was crucial to a lasti ng PfO\l ram. In 
both the natOnaI arK! CUrl""t exarrples, !he need to offer the 00c' 
toral program where the students I ..... d and wcrked was the poi . 
mary factOf fOf the cha"9" in how and where tM coIlal>oratlve 
doclC<aI degee wood be offered. 
Disruptive Aspects 
Faculty members i<1lerviewed " both the ""tioml arK! CUrl""t 
exampfes irxtoate that there was app'ehensm about irlcreased 
advising atld tra.", alo<>g with a loss 01 <:Iepartmental aUlooomy. 
ChafI\}IJ Process 
fn the nallona! and cu rrent exampm,!here was a CIlnsistent 
theme that b<>Ih depa~monts had somelti ng 10 ga" by working 
togotM r. Thti i t(1fature imc"tos tM t there must be someth.". to 
be gamoW by pa rticipants bofor~ change can he sustained 
(Schlochty ar.j 'MliUord t 988). fn this paper, 0<1(l could speculate 
that the OOpio rtmont with tho estobi shOd doctc-r&! prog ram roee<ied 
access to rr>Jr~ students. The departmont without the doctorate 
wa nts status and Cfodibifity. TtVs was clea r~r whan coIaoorativa 
<:Iegroo P"O';l""'''' were be,....'",," "land gra~" o.nIversi\1O$ in less 
popu lated rel,jions and ' uroo n" un ive rsities in r'rlIOjOI' populati on 
centers. 
Ti>are W<>I'e a numw et factors thai wa re anticip<ltOO to M 
major roadblocks: lear of sham~ govem(l~. SUSpO Ofl 01 facUty 
~t"CC" and pr0:7"m quality, less l ima avo ilabie for research 
and writi rog , and an irmalaro:;a 01 political infloonco and status. 
These tactOfS havo noT dew!oped. 
R""ommendalicns 
The I~erature , !he JifIdirlgs 01 a natiOMI survey of coIlaoora· 
ti';e programs in erucatmal administratm, an<! a rep::>rl of a ""'. 
rent example of !ha de.elopment ot a co ll abo rative degree 
..,-ogram result in five reccormanda\ions. There noo<ls 10 be: 
1. A goal, miss",", or pu rpose fOf the colfabotation that Os 
greater lhan just a wiRin g""ss to collaborate. 
2. A flfldamental change in the programs of both depail-
ntenls Ihat ntake. Ihe co ll aborati.e docto ral degree 
ben", than the pleviously existng doctoral program. 
3. SUppoil for the ooIIaborative degree program during the 
appfOval process from admini stlators aoo govern in g 
~~. 
4. Fa::ulty , ,; I ing 10 devole the line arK! efton to become 
dite\Ot~ inVONed in the proposal ard apprOlial processes. 
5 Opeoness and h<.mesly in <:leafing with !he potential)' dis-
ruphve or negati.e factors ,nvolved in ch ang ing an 
estat>lisl1ed doctoral prog ram 
6 Discuss ioo about the intp liNtions for i n d i ~ idu a l and 
<leparUnf)l"llal independence arK! aut"""",y . 
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This study was undeftaken to detefm ine the 
impact of rule-making as one of the compo-
nents of leadership. 
Principals' 
Perceptions 




John A. Thompson a"d Donald R. Nugent 
ThQ p.rC<lpl ion. of pr1l1 c ipBI$ a bout how g istricl (.rea) 
s"P" nnt,mOOnt. carry OUI IMi r rule mBiI",," ~nd onlo rcemo nl 
respon.ibi l,tte. a. a part 01 11' 8ir ptlrceiwld lclOde<ehi p luro:: tio~ 
In a larg •.. togr\ly bure&ucr~li(" &ta lew~ IIChoo l dilltnc\ is tho 
locus Ql th IS SIWy 
The Hawaii Departmenl of Ed ucatOon (DOE) is a uniqu ~ 
silus To< Q .Sludy of tro, type Sit\Ce bOlh lIS OfgIIn iuTlon (the " ... 
cJe Slale""ae sysleml ar>a ilS CUt ..... (I Iq1Iy 0II<'1'a1l10<l top. 
down ~ce arid adm ... llra!ion ly5Iem) I"", !tie <!Ile<:t <)I 
C<lfII,Djlong !<>r certaon 1/lCIOrfI ....-.en may ter<I to alfe<:l th(t 0\11. 
comes 01 suell s!vdles ... Olne, ICIIOOI dl$lrict. Fo< • • a~i . 
m.;\e 111<.". " 0<11\1 O<1e diSinet, the DO.)II:! 01 ed...,;"tion hn cre· 
aiM S&Y<l<"I quas~autonornou$ Irea d"trlct,. Each 01 Ule db-
IriCls has an .ppoinled wpennle<lden, who ",pon' to the 
Suoo:mlendent 01 ScflOOls """ n tum lI"oo Ilfnop«lS. who Ire 
appo""*'<l by the boall:! 01 <!(!orcal"", ~ 10 !tie 6stricl supe'· 
tlIeIldenL In In or~zabOn.'ll U .. the .. districl superW\len· 
doInIs au .. e.o:pacl8(l to exhlM leaaerlhp in prQYOtIg st.Iperiof 
l!<luClltlOnai aut<:omes willie II the same ~me Ictlng IS the 
actnnis~_ otticer""'" nas the reSl)Ofllllilrty of D,N"atior .. lil· 
i'lg "'" rules. reg..ia~ons and fI'C9lI .... tt.ot lie <;t0llie"d by tile 
ou ... 1 ...... 1 buruucr.cy Ind It>, board o f e ducellon 
ConsequMlly. lI'IeV l1li .... I goocI dNt oIlatliude ., .:me mette'S 
a nd very 1iDt, ., r:>It"oIn 
AI 01 the $&Yen diSlricl .... perintel'll:lMll ""'" _ appotnlrve 
oIticets corne fl(Wl"llNi r_ 01"'" DOE .~ and _ 
p, ...... ot.sfy teacher. in 1t>e system Tenure., thew curram oIIii;:oI 
M5 a 18'9' !tom one to rrrne yearl .na lhe modan lenglh of 1Je<-
vicflis tMI_ 
John A . Thompson 1& Pro fessor of Edl,lel1ional 
Administration It the Unl ... ersity 01 Hllwnli. 
Oonald Fl . Nugent Is AnlSlant Su~rlnlendcnt. Office 
of Personnel Se, ... lces, Hawaii Siale D.partment 01 
Education, Honolulu, HawaII. 
Too prhdpals in !trrl DOE, a ~ oIl'oOOm jl(wd«t dala 
10< this .tOO'{, ha ..... a .sim lar p<oN~, That is. the ~mi""I9l'i 
majority, pe"""" as ro\Jh as 85 pIlfC'lnt. are deaII\r pQ.ce boond 
Thol ;,;, ,1llejI h,,,e ~pent all, or naar1y all. oIlOOW prolessjooal 
ca ......... In Ihe Haw .. DOE 
Toore are ifl1lO.'U<1t aspIICIS 01 this study 10< a .......,ber 04 
reasons. Firs\. ... is clear that boIh the supenntendetlls II<1d II'IfI 
priOOl"'IS have b<len ~ura!ed into th. &8me prolesslonal 
0100 organizational runJl" . Thal l,. they have served ~ I WIlY 
cemralized 5ystem ";th a s~ong bUtNucratio orientatIOn a 
system """"e aI of the hnanoe is approprleted dlfect!)' by I 
state legif.la1Um from non-proprwty ra. $OUrcetl Ind • prodMljr 
10 m"",:, -manage tile .schoots Ihrougt> the use 01 leg.slativll 
appropnano,",s. Their btu,"" Sl.Iperiors Ire a stat ... ode elecled 
boaid 01 educatIOn whm has roo CQnSbWliortat lranchlse 10 
"' ..... """""'" as all of Ih8 ttrds are appropriated by !he legrs-
1a1U"~. Nonetheless. they haVl/ IUiho"fY 10 appoIlIl . Ind al 
least ... theory. '" remove Ih8 supllrintendli'nl$ and prn::~ 
Thefe are at least IWO _r players lhal hOI .... arr 011P/1C1 
on the syst"'" and its cuhur ... Orre IS !he stalewlde tilucabOn 
bureaucracy 10 wtoom !he funds appropriIIted by the l&gistaillre 
are enlnlSted and wl>o ....... rsee the day·lo-day op9I"IIIOI'lII 01 
ltIe S)'!lam 01245 schools. n i5 hea<:Ied by I superlmendenl Of 
IOCIIooIs aoo lour "55;,;tan! ~Mtendems wI\o have rloCOffl· 
men~i"ll "llIIlority lor 100 employ""",1 ot boItI dislricl st.rpIII'I"l-
le<ldenls a nd the princrpals. The othel palt>clpenl II a ralr l~ 
slrong unio~ which Includes Ih& principals and man~ of 100 
cenl ra l ollic. person""," TI\& union ,",S b~ Slatule (H R S 
Ctoap 89) the righ1 10 Mf9"in lor arxt rep, esent all 01 lhe pnroc~ 
pals In IhlS stu<!)l, Througll appIoxtmate " 20 year. of b&rg.a.,. 
in-g, the un lO!l has put in ~1ac9 a sa{IeS of WO I~ ru les v. lt lctl 
tend to insulate too principals In:>l"n the vk"ssltiidH of botM lhe 
bu reaucracy acd tile boafd 01 education. In lact. cLrrlng the Ioost 
two decade s on ly th ree prinCipals have bee n demo ted or 
diocharped. 
WM . there are majo r difl"'enr:es amo"llihe school com-
munilie~ lh rou~houl th e state. th ey have not been marc' 
play .. ", "' too r .. lauons wtrIch gov.rn tM IUIe adminlSlfal~ 
aspec ts oj th is s tu dy The pletllO'8 of ruin , (egulatloM. 
slaMes, unlO!l agr"""""'t •. e!c ., halle acted to neutraNze tile 
community as fa, a. impacl on file ma!Ce<5 rnvotv&d In Inls 
~ludy. T~is oondibO<1 may unde'go 'adbl chang. In lutu!. 
V""'" as SHe-based m~eme"t cunen!!)' In ~s Intar.cv ... 
Haw,,". comes a """" poten! ~enl 10«:8. 
... second laclOf. although (ruCh Ies5 fnl:rortar>!. -..trich has 
lended .'" create a """"'" unitQrmdy to the admonlstrative pop-
ufallon ... Hawai .. the 1/IC1 U>al all Qllhe lormat preparatiO<1 I'" 
INIcorrw\g a sdtoot adm,n ....... "" has been deflvered by I ..... 
gle state universi!y which h.as had a \I$Y Slable leculty t:foifI6 the 
pasl 20 yearn. Thus. while (;Mot!IIl$ laugh! have, 01 001,1158. 
Cflanged. tile genera! model I\a. been Qutte eoauriog, _ 
nearly "II of the curr .. nt admlnlMratQfS h.ve been prepared 
II"orough that mode 
A third. and QUite ifrW>ortanl tacfor. I>as been the type """ 
scope of 11>0 stan """"lop"""" lor altnnW3tOl"S. In the Slogle 
5laleMde. centralizoo ,;chaol dIstrict. 51a" development has 
1_ 10 be unrlorm in 00<>191'11 a nd delivered on I &t81ewk1e 
b851 • . The 51a1e bur-.rcracy ha5 gen9lat!)' been the 0flI!II'R-
i"ll "II"'"G' lor lIlis training and as such has bHn able to meW>-
lao"> a un~Ofm lOOe and cont""t to """ ;w;tMiies. TlIue. tile 
currem ~i.triot sUp"rintendents an o prinOlpals ha ... e all ~Of 
nearly all) panidpaled In ttre .... "'" de'i9lopmenlorl actMtles at 
appr<»:imale!y the .... "'" lime and condnio",. 
The ... naturalistic conuots terri to make lr.i8I1\1t:ty urt\:llJe, 
PrOblem~ suc h as ~ iHerent Oi 5t,iot o'ganl~Qjlon, Iln9~clel 
'o~ou'ces, ~chQOI cu lture s .• chool boa rd regul~flons aM 
philo~oph ie 5 . a nd un ion ... or k f ul n thai hav, plQgue~ 
'~,eard><! .. in olh", Junsd lC1lOns a re fairly we ll contro lled In 
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Sludy LikGwise, 1I>e aspec1 OIlrslning bQIh formal, e.g., ......... 
"'y. BndlOO distric! Slall development. hIIve tendl>d 10 b$ unlo 
lorm and have redooed !he Wlriance ....net> could cerllilnly be e 
confounding lactor In a leSS t>omog..-us selling. In sum-
mary, liaWIIU may be !he beSl labCKllrory sernng ... the Uro~ 
StaleS !Of admnosuab ..... Sludiel oIlho$ type. 
BaS«ll4>OO tile nalural c:ot1lfOIo! stated """",e, til .. study 
elll)mplS to analyle the 1,"lowing QY~. 
I , "' r~ Uleta difference3 In 100 P'lrooptioos ollr.e sarrp~ 
01 principals about the ru le makir>g aspects 01 'eOOil " 
,hlp among the S(lv<ln dl5IJ~ 3<J>""intel'de.1t$ in th e 
""'" 2. "tile". ate syslemlf\ic difl9r9JlOO$, who dlrers I,om 
whom among lIN! di$IrIC1s? 
3 Ne Ih ... Q signolici>nl d",i;.;.~~_ in Ihe percep100r>s 01 
Ihe lsadership sIIb (II $<4*intenden1s among the cis-
!riels, and ~ so, who (ldI9rtI? 
4 GrYen lIN! nong union (II tchool lew! admnistralo .... 
Is !here a d;u.,..enoe In mililancv among disll'IC1$, 8<'od ~ 
SQ, oo..s il play ~ part in the perOO!l~OO$ 01 !he nM 
makirog 0< leadersNp aspects 01 the s.uperinteno.rnt? 
5. Can a p<opor1oo OIlhe "D~ance in S<)O(t!" 00 8 kmd~ r· 
shOp inSlJW1ent t:>e c_plal'led by variables SlJd> ns rue 
a~rat"'n, m't~J'ICy anci'o< a sel 01 pe<"son.:Il Qnd 
o:Iemographic ve'0abIes1 
R",,_ 01 Llteratu, e 
Alvrn Gouldn" r (1954) usmg Max Webe,'s lheOry 01 
bure;oucracy as a baSI$ lor. s"-"'V. looked ""'Y !horougNy at 
!he method by which rules 8'8 anlof<:ed 0' adl'nlrllSlef9(l oy 
managemam in a bUreSU<:'8tlc o'ganilahon in his 0001<. 
Pa~"",s oIlooustrial Bur98UCfllC)'. His exam inatIOn rev<laied 
l!wee disl lnc! types of ru lG O(lm inist ratkln u~ ~y loaoofS to 
admini ster ru l~s in the" .,..,.,an izalkl na. TI' e Ihree patterns 01 
rule IIdmlnis1tatK>r1 wo.e 
I Repre$""la~ .... lu!e aa-"""srlal.,., 1$ CMfad .. iZI!1l D)' 
JOI"" support fe< fIrl(IIor moo:If.tat>on 01 ru ...... The rules 
are edQlCfl(! by rnanaogement and oI:oeyood by workers. 
In ium, the'. i s j o.nl P.n.t.pallon in the rule 
--"~. 
2. Moe/< rvIe ~Jion is when II>e rules are ne_r 
obeyed by lhu stall nor enIorceo by manage"""'t and 
ev<Kle<l by empl~a. There is clea, ""lnllict In rule 
lICCe\lIarx;e, 
3, Pun,sl"rmcn!·c,m lffflHJ Is enaracwizOXl by disaccord 
belween the nA9 ontotCe, and the empIoyoo alTec1ed 
by the rule; l!\at Is , ruleS enlorced by 1I>e leaaer that 
are eyaded or actGpted 8& puniShment by l~e 
empl~. P\onshment-<:enlerad ,ules are O'rlIorC6(l 
by tnanagemenl and evadad by employoo& Th .. e ,e 
clear oonIlic! n rule acx:eplafICe. 
Lull and Evans ( 1968) , capil8lor,ng on 1he Goulaner 
model, eono:IuCIGd an _og<tobon on New VOtI< Cny 10 dele,· 
.... roe the re/abOnshops. ~ My , belween the rule adrrw>lStr;!;~on 
01 pronc'palS and the lead&J'srup cl,mate 01 t~e sc/lool, The 
"8<0111 01 1M" Siudy sI'O'Ned mat pnncopalS who OOmon.U&led 
hi g~ rep 'onntal ive ru le M min,&t,ab<)rl wore P<lrceive d by 
leachers to be high in leader&/llp. On Ih<l oIh<l r hand, prOnc~ 
pall who e,hlbitoo"9h puni&tlrnent·Uf\W, ru .. ad .... nistral;on 
_e percewed to 00 101'1 in 1It&defa/'llp. 
Based on re",,"s at the New VOtI< 10100\', the ~ GI 
!lOll Integral,ve bellavlOJ" lor schOOl ftdMinislralors ar>d lhe 
ilcreesmg demands from leacroers to pIIrtIOpQte in edUCllbQn 
dee_ "",~ng IhroU\1l COIIeC1rve ba~ and lhal hOSWy 
migIll take u. Ioml of 'naeased leao:t$' ... lIIaocy, Spauld,ng 
(1973) and McOaniei (t973) uno:ler1OOlc __ 10 ~!he 
'8IalIOrlS~ b<:tw-' the 1l\I(I(\fI' "' .. t.cn a priodp.aI adm;"'i· 
Educational COIlsKifff81100s. Vol 23, No. I, Fall 1995 
Ie'" rules and 1~",' percephons 01 lIN! pMcipafs leadership 
and stall rnjjilancy. Geoarally, !he resulls 01 these 1\'10 SIuCIes IItII 
l~tlA doo.bI !het when prtnc;pals a'e peteeNed by leac:ll8fS as 
being .. ed n Iheo' rule _onoslratJon, they 
are also ~ .. hIovrog ~ ie<odtIrstip; lIAIereas, ...roen !hey 
ate peroeM!d a3 beng JII.rIisl .... em~. t:h8y are also per. 
ce""" as havng low 1ea(lers/11p beha_. 
iJ<JiIdiI1g 00 these studies, SpaukO"Il (t973) aJ"Jd lACOa~ 
(1 973) come>:le<J tMt !he leaders in Ofll"nizaloOrrs mist be ron· 
cemed with errrpioyee's goaIi, lila! Ofg.anlzatfonal goalS are belklr 
me! as they tan t.. maoe congruent I'oit~ individua l empbyu 
roaeds. and !hal ~s are rrote eflediva as II>IIy are peroeivea 
as OO<"l"<lerate 0I1h8ir subordi">aIes. Nugent (1993) onMrIOOIc 8 
study 10 determine "",ether there owe", SIIInificanl (I~jer_ 
am;>ng dostncl SI(lemterderts rule adm""""" ..... behavior. lMd-
.. &/lip behavior and sta/I mfolancv as 1"''- by ptincopels in 
the« dSlricl5. us.-.g ICOrH on Itnee ooha1/loraly baSed """",. 
men"" as WIll n a nll:'l1ber 01 demograpnc chat~llCI 
r~othodologv 
The popu lal ion 10 wh i ,,~ th is stUdy gen~" 'i zed 01 the 
2~5 publi c alemef'llary and &e<;OJ'ldary pMcipa ls in the Hawaii 
Department <1 Ewcati:lll A ~ ot t 55 principal" S<Ilicie'lt ... 
J'OJI'Jlbe , 10 m""'- a .9$% 00'l1i::lence level """ rardomly selected 
from among !he _ IrieI oohort All "",en dislrlc1 ~mt ..... 
d<l<l1S WIlre used as !he idopeoodel~ vanable. 
A packet with It" .. instrument. were used' The Rule 
~ Scale 00ve1oped by Sprrukling (1973) wi!h three 
$l.t>5caIes (1 Reptesenlawe, 2. Mock, and 3 P"'o&MIer'II ceo>-
Wed) ',"""h muSU«<l!hree types <1 rule adJrnnlS~alion ; !he 
E>:acuti\le f'roIes3ior1i11l.eadafship 1ns1flt1'>e<1t (EPI) by Gross and 
Hemon (1965) macIe ~p 01 twelve Slalements wtlct> pu'porl to 
measUle leadership ilk_ s of educational ad""nistrato<s: and a 
Mo~tarq Scale orIgortai ly developed by carlson (1967) wl'icll was 
nv,(Jifie<! Ie< u.se with .... rocipaks . AI$<), 8 short inloo'niti Ol'l sheet 
a!;UIg about $Of'n8 gon&rai PIIrsonal and d(lrrqjJ3plic dela Wl!re 
~ Due It> the ~ety seoshte nat .... 0111>11 res.poree&, 
<XIfIl)Iete a...,....,....wr W\lS 61'ictIy preseoved and 1h& tle1ricts "'_ 
eoded so lhat tho ac:n.I dlSlficl $Uperinter>den18 CXlOAd ~ be 
deNfted. A sab$laclOr'f return ,ale 01 85"10 was acIWvea. 
The hypof>eses were l8Sled by !he use 01 g series 01 One· 
Way AfoK)VAS ";t~ SeMite IeSts, .. hen .equired, as we. as 
~1L1ti"'" RegQ$s<on M8IySI$. 
Fi~dinQs 
The five 'lIJeslions tMI werg p r~v>ausly """'me,otod were 
Icstoo usi rlg a p • < ,().S prob~ b i it~. The resu lts 01 . One·Way 
ANOVA and tile melln SCC<" 01 tile prnc;pals' p~ by dis· 
11ICl on !he sWsciIl~ of F\ePfeMnlat"" Rule Admi'>Slfation ar" 
preseml>d .. T_ t 
In all OIIler diSIr,C1$ 1h& "",ans lid 001 ddfe' hom ofhefS 
e""""" 10 metIl So::heflol o.IIou" level. The nul hypothesis was 
r.,.aed lor two 01 !he 1U>Ke," (mpJesenLnive and ~
_) On !he Repno$8f'C,UMI I'Ve rubscaIe, tho two dis«ts 
wiIh 100 hq-oeSl meant __ $igrificanl1y differenl lrom ttoe 11'10 
WUh the lowe S! m~MS The Ol~ep (lis lric! JTOeMS 0 _ 2.87. 
E • 3.31 , G • 3.31 dO;! flO! 8<lte' th e Sct>elte aMl)'$/6 
One ct.tnct (,,"11' 1he r.IgIe' mean lor ~nt ce nlered 
,.... lKininistraloOnl .ariod Ircrn the two K>we,t The IOVI Olhe , (i,. 
trids (j(I ....... """,,. The IGiIlng Ie< 100 r~ntatr.e subscale 
"". 1 wtooto mearos lilli ' mpJe_tilte roJe ~ng to 5 whicI\ 
was h\tL On !he punosll""",,-cemered. 1 means "*' _ itua 
U$II 01""'31 e< ~ 10 GnlOJce nJe:s 10 5 which_1'fI1I. 
The IIwd quWoOn __ t,>led by asking each pri1c(III i<> 
Ite sample 10 mte lh' leadershp ~ 01 hIs<'her tupemtero3enl 
use the heculMl Protenlonal Laade"h,p InSlJumenl. The 
'esUl6 oI!he AtfflA. and ScheI!oIl<ISI' are I"~ .. T .... 2 
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Table 1. Results 01 the o...w~y ANOVA Among Disllicts ar<I the Mun $cores 01 the v.rious D .. u.clS on the Reprti«lIa~ve am 
PunoshrrH!n!~red SWscaIBs WhICh Ildtered 0Il1h11 SchefIj T",1 
&m~ ~. 
Soo..oCl! Sqll8re5 01 Mear1 Sq F-Ralio Lev<II 
Rep"Benta\iy~ 
Dilltrict. 13.634 , 2.272 4.750 0007 
Ae!<d ual M.'" '" .478 Pu~lllIment Cente<eo .. - 1.134 , 1.189 "" "". ""-, .7.090 '" ~, Mock Rule (No sigrulicaniltHe......,.) 





"SdIe1hi II" <.05 
,.-










4. 12 • 
3.&<\vS. C2.77 
vS. A 2.82 
3.48 VII. C 2.77 
,~ 
, 
'''' 0 , ..
0 , .. 
0 2.84 
0 ,,, 
" is clear ttlal pri~I>/I" poer""","" the Ieader5hop behavior 
01 their .uperint&ndotntl d~ter"nU'l aoo tM11ho1ir diflereoces 
COUld be generalized 10 1r.o rest of the school ~"'I Itdminislra-
tOOl at a very IIiQh levol Of prob.atJO it'l. One dIStrict with a low 
mean i<:lO«! provided most Of tile ditteremiatio<1 tn the Sct1eM 
...aIySo1. This rn!rument aI$O employed a I (low) 10 5 (high) 
~". The Iolnh QU95bOn .-..Iyzed several PQ191lbai • • planal"'y 
.-.ri/ltl1es 10 determine whetl!er on a IlJ"oivWI' ~$I$ one Of 
mort might be rel<lt\ild 10 raponses '"""" by p~ OIl tile 
prl\'io..., quesOOn •. The first part 01 the analysis O&aft wilh tile 
1SJ)eCt of priocipal mi litarocy. The resp<:""iU on the Militsocy 
Sel le IJldicatad that Ihe" was S<9",ficant dilferences in mili-
\!Incy tI.n1<><>g the seven dist ricts. The calciJ laled F ratio was 
2.522 ... ith a probabl~1\I ~ 01 P ~ m7 TIle Schefle lest 
00IAd only isolate two di~ as atJe",nt kom IIIe 0Ch0f's Pnn-
clpo!s In district E ..-III! • mean 01 3.63 dlttered hom 
G. 3.19_ HoY.!eve<, both o! these distncts I!itd nigh means on 
'" ItitdeJ$h'l' behavior oIlIIe st4)eM1endenr. 
A eet of perSOr\il1 (a\l8, N X) 800 <IomographOc: (yea,s 01 
6.perlence as a prinQpal) va riables were tasted aga ir"lSt SCO res 
gn.vIe administration ar<IlaadoJ$hip OOhaYlor by lhe u'. of an 
N.way ANOVA. None oltha .artables p'OOuc:ed eit her main 
e!teets Of Interaction ditfel"9<'lC6S at 0' I><I)'ond Ihe p .. ~ .05 ... ,. 
The Iifth question used al of !he scores on the rule attn .... 
istrator subscales. !he mIi1ancy score and aI 01 IhII pe<sonaf 
ar<I t:1emographic data .. cr~&ria (iO<lepenCler'll) variables and 
tile sc(:<&II on leadership pel\&vior as tl>e pr9dic1Or (dep.",""nI) 
to determine by uN 01 a multiple '''ll rassion analysts 00... mllCh 
" 
P~n l.hmenl Cftnlered 
District C 
.611 
2,46 vS F I .84 
VS F 1.B4 
0I1he V8riao1:e (A squared) in leaders""",,,," _6 r .... t.o to 
IhoI$e va,iables. A slOp·wise forward iroctu,""" te<::trique was 
u$eel 10 del""" .... whidt vari<lNes \vouId enter the roode! at a 
non ........ """ probabi lity Of p. < .06. 
Sev"", variables (I) Aep<e-sootative, (2) Mock. (3) Pi.rim-
monH:enter.o ,ule IdministrBtion. (4) TM Milotaney scGre, 
(5) Age. (6 ) Sex, and (7) e xpecience 01 the principals in Ihe 
sarrc>lo -.. used. Ot r-. only two mel'" delauft stantJanl 
(p." 05) and we" re\!I,nrtd tn!he model. They _re _ 
__ rule admonl6lration wtich contributed ~ o! !he VII';' 
ance In leadership scores. and punishment·cemered Wl8 
adm lntstration whi(:tl prodl>Ced 3.4% 01 tile varia""". In .... a 
"lpectab4e 29.4'4 0IIh9 va riance in Ih . principal pe<"cepti()fll; 
at IoodcJ$h1p uefla,,'Qr were e~a.inad by the lWO rule <><i'l1f1is-
Irarion variatJle-s. 
Cond,*""s and OIK .......... 
This $It.J(fy was U"IdeI1a1<on 10 dew.mne tile impaCI 01 rule 
mal.irrg as one o! the roo,,,,,,, rtloI$ of leade<ship. " was carri9d 
OUI "' • rather unq.oe selting .. nee by t1>e ..... t"'" ~ the district a 
l'II.Ill'OOr 01 poIe nt .. ly conloonding .aMbie "'"e faorly well ro.-.. 
trO lled. T"-eS6 nalurali slic controls inc luded an administrative 
ae+ection prooes. which led to a sit uation wh"e.i at tile districl 
aupt<jntin1e<1!s rue long ~ e~ of the DOE. The 
lingle statewide diS\rlcC provid.o a professional ~nd social 
a~"",OOn that W'I\S very limiar in all 0I111e seven 
1M! districts TIIe<e was oear1y no variance "' _I o! fu"lding 
(per pt.Pl) 8rroon<J the r:l0SIrIcts. The j'lMcIpals who so.wied !he 
dalll were a l Wbjec1ed 10 the """'" stall ~r.e._ sonce ~ 











G .... ~n all ()t these C(H>1fOI$ which might reasonably be 
e.p~ed tQ p<OdUCI a hon>ogeoi.ing 16nooncy . mono the 
p"rw;.pl" , views 0/\ rule .dmmi$l,aHon amor>g Ihe seven 
.;101..:1&, tlla1!1iC1 no1 I'I8ppen. In fad the prD::ipaIs In tour ot!hlt 
diOlricts had IIgr'IItican1Iy diHerent views on how tneor ~
\erd!onlS pe~()m'Ied "'- """ acmnstrati(ln oiJIiN wtOch oould 
be generalized '0 !he population 01 the prirw;:;p.I • • Fu<lner. 
"- ... _ did f'()I appear 10 be factor 01"'" age. leI 01 yeat'$ 
01 e.<perie~ (Ill"" pnncopals """ shared the!! ~ptions. 
U~ ... t~ lact that tile .... perinl...-.deo~ ~re all Ii ... 
!arty accu~""a~d, oxtremely place bo<.Ind, a...:l e. posed to tna 
ume OIganOzaliOOa!, li"aneW. and pe<soMel goaa and poIj. 
cies. the 1";""1>111, (wIlo we,. similarly .. 1",,1001 pen:8"ed elil-
f'f'l<1Cn m i<I,dllr$hip ~G h a¥io r amoog the s..perintendents. 
Apparently leacklr$hip i. 81 least partially ind epenc\er11 01 l ac-
tQfS which t'>/Ive generally t>een p~rce<v"", as pow&t1ul det&rm. 
MnlS 01 ilIOOe r5hip behavio r in other . too"o. 
Is rul. adminl$rralion a maio' asp<lct ollne concept 01 
leadership? Apparenlly it is in Ine Hawa ii Depaltment 01 
EOJcIIlion. A.o!lro";matllly 30 peuenl "'the va,lIIOCe in 18adef. 
ship behavior 5OOr" was accOUnle-d lor by variance in Ihe 
s.:ores on rule edmlnls1raUon. AI leasl among 1/)1, group 01 
""""S1r\l100-., who ar. omploye-d by a h9"'Y bureaucratic "fS' 
lem. rule Id'nln~1ion is ralated to leadersllrp. and mere are 
pert*.1!d drhl9l1Ce$ among several "'\he <!istricl~ ... 
"... on !herr ab"Y to actnonister rules. 
Educational ConsJdera tions, Vol. 23, No. I. Fall 1995 
II Ihese liooings lUi", relevance lor oHler dislrict. and 
Slales 'r> the Un~9d SIBles, ~ mey be lime 10 place a Qreal ... 
..-.v.asis 01\ mis cllen under~ozed e!.P8d at leadership 
in IllbIic sdIooIs. The payolls may be IIJCStantaai . 
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University preparation programs. . must adapt 
and respond to admi nist rators' needs for a 
greater range of field expertise. Among these 
are skills and knowledge about resource alloca-











Barbara V. LaCost and Marilyn L Grady 
Cond itions undcr wh[Ch principals wo rk have changed 
more rapid't than have prcgrams to prCj)<Ora pmc;pals, Cals for 
revitalizatoo 01 the trao itk>nal OChOOl """""'" b~gan n !he 1930s 
and have coohnue~ into the 19905. From too general €dooa-
tiooal refc<m effort of tM I%Os (Education Commiss;on 01 too 
States, 1983; Nat.;.nal 0:>mmistil n 00 Excallan<::il in Eclucation, 
1983: carnegie Fa""" on Education and the Ecor>omy, 1936: 
Holmes Group, 1936), emerg od elforts to red€sign educati ooal 
administration preparation prOg rams, Proposals lor relorms 01 
uniliersity preparo tory programs lor principals and other educa-
tionalleaders we<e and oontinue to 00 adVanced b}' ed ooatiooal 
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Marilyn L. Grady is an associate professor in the 
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scho tars and org an izat io ns (e .g, Pitn er, 1982; Nati onal 
As sociation of Secondary Sd-,oot Principa ls, 1985; National 
Commission 00 ExcellenCe", Educational A~min~t"'tion 1987; 
Thompso n 1988: Nat Io nal PO l iCY Boa rd lor Educational 
Ad m,nistrallOn, 1989; Thomson, 1992). Private SlIPP<' rf has 
been made available to improve preparation prog rams; for 
example, the Danforth Foundation launched at I ~a"t 18 pro-
gram development effort. for t(ainir.g and cc rtilymg sct>o:x> pri,," 
cipals {Twale & Short, 1989). Newly cr~at~d and r£tooled 
prepalallOn programs, intellded to equip pri nc ipals with tho 
e'p"r;eoces and knov.1e<Jgc demandOO in thO fietd. are readl-
ng beyond lhe recory:'lized noOO lor reflocliliG practhl (s"rgio-
van ni. 1987), and the inlegration of th eory and practi ce 
{McCarthy. 1987). university p<eP<' raliOO programs inrent L.pon 
me~ting the challenges 01 tt>e 1990s not oriy must susta il1thel< 
curr~ nt preparation efforts t:>uI also "",sf ada pt an~ respond to 
admIn istrators ' " eeds lor a greater ra nge 01 field eXp€rtise. 
Among these nMds arC 5I<ills and kfIowledqe abolll resoo rce 
anocati oo at dewnt",~<ed sites (Thomson, 1992), 
Thfl Nationa l Goa ls lor Ectucation (White Hou se, 1990) 
created OemandS lor continued relo<m and asked that student 
achieve ment match internoti ona l standards , that schoo ls 
assume rosponsibitity for gra~uuting h;gOOr p€fcentages 01 slu-
dents , and that op€ rotiona l strlJGt ures ~e decent ralized, An 
eftect 01 the cootin ood attention to (eformir.g schoos has been 
a r~ n "wed OOlphasis 00 site·based maMgement and the sub-
soqu~~t ca tl lor tMe schoof principal's role to be one 01 in-
creased dynUrr>lsm am interacti oo . Cooper (ciled in Jaoobson 
and Wentworth , 199Z) suggests that the site-based manage-
ment program is th e beginnin g 01 a new paradgn, 
Th ~ in1 porta.-.::<l 01 aarnini strator expertise at the slle level 
is supp:xfed by Odden's (1992) conc lusion that -, .. acoorn-
plisJIing high levels of st<.Qe~t acI1levement, (as ildicaled in 100 
nationat goal sj . is qu il1tessentialty a sctoot, not a district, IUrIC-
fion" (pp, 327-328), suppons the cu rrent th rust to in crease 
princ!pal responsibiOty for al oc:atir.g an d moo itoring resources 
S\Xlukj luture lurring programs give greater ~sis to the 
conc&pt ot schoo -based tun ~in g, as is suggested by Odden 
( 1~92), schoo ls, rath er tllan diSUicts, woukj become the p(i-
mary reaplent of Ixal, state and federal revenues. He stales, 
The nallJral outcome W<) lI kj be the ultima!e blJdgetmg 01 
such I""", at tile sitc . The octoot woold have the author· 
i !~ to detel mine th e mix 01 prole.sionals- teachers , 
administrators, adjunct teachers, and so en- at t~e 
schOOl site and to hire, wper.ise, promote, und firG !hem, 
The scl1001 wo,-,Io have li= 1 and program responsjl)ij ity 
lor operations, maintenanoo, sWstitutes, i:>ooI<s, materi · 
als, 'upp l ies and .tall deve lopment (Odden, 1992, 
pp. 333---&5). 
FunOOr support lor co.-.centratin g preparatioo on resource 
all ocation can be tound in the school linance fr ameworlc 
oftered ~y Jooes (1985, 26) , w\Xl suggests that the three com· 
pOnents lor organizir.g the knov.1edge and ski ll base in edl>Oa· 
fk>""l l inance i~clucle the study Qf alboatioo, distributoo , and 
ma naQemenllunct ions, He emphas izes, however, thai 
atthou gO tho fUlletioos may appear !o be distinct topics. that 
arG, iI1 reality, in -p€<pelual intefactlon." 1  sile-based manage-
ment is a new parad>gm, and scl100s may become lhe princi-
pa t s ites lor all oc atin g and manag ing resources , th en 
developers of preparation prog rams must wea .. e the needs 
exp r~ssOO by 1~ ~ professionals into resource alkxation mod-
els (e.g" Guthrie, Garm s (, Pi erce, 1988: LaCost. Grady, & 
O'Conne ll , 1993) , In Ihis article , we report and categorIZe 
Gxperiences related to resource allocatioo that we re repOlte<J 
~y supemtendents and princ;pals as essenl ial to an aooquale 
and appropriate >"ineiral preparation prog(am. 
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School base<! bud~l i~g, I~ !Ileory. (') $h<l uld pro_ ide 
gr.~tGr eHocier'lC)/ ill QIIOClll ir>g reSOUrCes be<:a\ISEI Oooi9>ortS 
are pl ~coxl c~e 10 Ihose who a re at!ecled (Levin, 1987); 
(0) !hOo..td ir>erG85e IIe>Jbilhy In !he InsmJC1;o.n;.1 program b'.I 
brOIIGenirlg scl>ooIs' spe<lding ' u1hori!y (Clune & Whi1e, 1966): 
and (c) should direc1 acoounlabilll\' 10 IhI school and away 
hom Ihe eenl,.1 admlnlSI ,allon and bOiUd 01 eduea1ion 
(0"'6Iein, 197.) . Under se/>OOI·bued budgehng. ret.O\>rce 
alkx:.lIlion IleCisooos are tranlle,,&d bom !he central acmlrOstra· 
tion 10 the smaller aeeision·,."kln\l are.,,-the school. 
Thompson. WOOd ano Hor1eyman (199<1) wggesl lhal "la-
based ~ng .,epresen18 the rrIOSl ,-" sophlslbbOn n 
Iearnir'l91hfoOrf Decause ~ finally 'ecogollzes 1he 1"1)OI1aIICe ot 
resources at the point ot Ulitution" aod!hat II,. plOCfiS ot 
""a·basad matll>jjement requres much 1N"*'9 and !raining 
b . lIOninostralOfS (P314). 
au"" and wrul8 (1988) c:ooduded !rom Ih8ir SUO'It9y Ql over 
100 schoOl diSlfic:ts lflat in 11>8 c:oote><1 01 sd'oooI-besed rnanag&-
men. budgetary aecisoOr'lS _e decentralized most readily 101· 
IOw9::I by perllOl'<lel and !hell C\.OlIwIu11 decISions. SchooI-tk>9old 
bu:lII'MQ d'IaI1geS lI\e &du::at>:o:l I'fW'" so !hal the ......, bud· 
Q!IWY luncfion 01 1M central aaminittralrOn Is 10 alIocale IundS !O 
individ",,1 SdlOOiS wM are I!len empowered 10 dec,de how 
alocaled lYndS wille spenl (HentliCNo.e. 1968) SchooI.oa.sed 
~ '<!(fJi,es cnangong lI\e rues aboul ...tIo has decision-
mal<inq aurto:orily OWIlhi use 01 resouroes. He<oIscH<e IlUggeslS 
that Pfif1Ci><lIS "'II n&e<l t<l be Q;"'en \IIealer aulllonly OW< ulloe 
...., mi> « ul~lies ; ttle use 01 St.tl6I,I.-e teachers: ltall dove~· 
melli, oJrriwi<.m !le\>eIo::l\lffi<!nt arid othe, ce ntral office OIJpflOrt; 
lI1e mi> '" prllfessic<talS at the tlui~r>g s~e, Hnd HutilOrify to e!l rry 
""Of ,esoorces lrem h eal year 10 fiscal yes r 
Hartman'. (I geSI ~u O I , tnt,..e al'lalyaia of Iha behavklrs .rW 
process« Site particopan l$ In th ~ reSOOfl;& a li0<;8li oo process 
at loor high srnoo Sitel ill $$p8Cialy irr«>rta nt In OOIlskiering 
lhe kroowledge arid tr~onir\g 'eq uired lor 5<to le~ d ij". No ralio· 
",I process was adh .... ed 10 In a l"",Oting ~sou r_ nl Th e hiQh 
srooolS sotes: 01 ~rloC\lIar irTWtnm:e WlI~ 100 lack 01 too"d' 
e,al>O<1 lor lI .... ing reso.""" ' 11oe!l1oon p<aClOceI 10 imp,oY ir>g 
Sludenl oulc"mn. Princ;~ inlhe li~k1 'm:ognize ttoG di"""ep' 
8ncy OOt ... -. whal lhey $re doi"lj $rId wrntt ~ """'-'I!l t>e 
"""'Q. Finally, laCo$! aoo Gtll<.ty (1992) taunt! Il'o;ot principal. 
~ 10 be a~ more Mly in !he deoisioos a nt! manage-
ment at "'SOU'CU Itllln t~ 8C1",,1l)t W<l'i 
TIM Sl udy 
A QUIOIiraW8 analySIs waa oooe lor a .... 01 'eSj'lOnSeS 10 
an open_d&d '1ues/lOf1 lIIaI was dislrbr\ed to • ,andom """,. 
pie 01 principalS and lupe,inlendenlS 'n a m'd-pla .... sI~le 
RespondenIs _e asked 10 prOVIdoI bClh "*, ~'11 01 admln· 
IsttalM! e ' pe"",C6 in ~ cur"'", ""'" ..-l ~ 01 &ire man· 
aged so thai prcHH 01 eacfl gtOup moghl bo:I ott.'&d. 
Sample _ Dala CoI!!Ic!iM 
Saf11lloH 01 princopaland luperinteodenl popuIatoons were 
drawn rrom me Slale edUC8!KIn agency'. curre", P<.toic sc:nooI 
dlrec1D<y Eadl public achool in Ihe 278 d.alnC1S ,., a m,do 
pla ins stale lIlal maintaine<l both elementary and sec:ondIIry 
schoo!s was COCI&d. A"'~ 01 ~ pt'nC.,aIs and a sampla 01 
3Q S<4>'!rimendems were seleCted through me UN 01 • ran· 
dom numbe, II!>!' An ong,nal and one lollow ·up m.ilmg 
e!i<ited 31 princi(l.al responses (62%) and I a IlUPGnnlendant 
'esponses (60%). 
Instrvm<lllt 
The ,eSlla..:he ri i:lenlitied 11\8m&elves as po-oIes&O<s " lhe 
""""ali""a l Qd",m iilraTi oo Clej)Mmenl 01 the Sl~le's land gra nl 
"'Ora""Ty an ~ re~ uealed lhal respondero!s firal read a lIelinilion 
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01 resource allocalioo, and .ecor>d. rospond TO 0 questioo 
abool lheir p"reepbOO9 01 prc!», ralOry o. pero ll<lces lor po-fncj· 
pals. Too deronilion provid&d 10 fflPO!1do nts WIIS: 
Resource AllocallOn; A p roceSll Th;It focuses on a SlIt 01 
resoor=, i.e .• I>urro;)". 1ooK31. rnahi,lalant! p1>ysicaI,!hat 
can be idenT,fied. 10(:81ed. a lloe at~. assasaed and 
a djusted to ,uel> tile $.pie~ie outcomes 10 mell Ihe 
gool$.'mos.slOn ot tho o'l/lInizQ\Jon. 
Too queSlion """"" at 'espondents was 
Given me abo\'e definnioo. whal $pecillc P<_"IO'Y 
""perie<>ces """'*! be prowled 10, SludenlS 10 1QP3" 
!hem 1<1 eflect"""Y alloca1a resources as prinQPal$1 
ResullS We IWs1 prOYode a profile 01 the 'e3PO' do! 01$ arid men PfO' 
WOe an analysos 01 the responsef P"1IC1pa1s "",re preOOml. 
nanlly male (74"") and "I'P"»'onately 42% had 6 Of Ien)'9ll15 
'" aaninistl'alM! e"""""""". aIlto:Kq> 11M I'lIrIge was !rom 3 Of 
less years 1<1 OYer 211 yean A _ 0I1he ~I' acftl,n5-
tered schoo! .. 1&$ 01 2IXl Of Ies$ SI..:IenIS. !ha majonl\' 01 !ha 
pOlICipaJs (61%) adm .... tered $OfIICIwhel 18'V11' "",noels (w,th 
StIJdenl populatIOns of between 2(11 and 500 !!udanrs), al'ld 
13% (n~1 "",s;ded over.ct>ools.,.;th ,n(OlImenl9 01 mo'a 
lhan 500 stIJdems 
S4>ernl!)ndents rftspo<1ding 10 Ito, inqury were .. ds1l'icls 
,anginQ I rom less !han 50 $IudenlS 10 oYer 500 $Iuclents. 0Ye' 
haff The supeoint(l11de~ts 156""1 rO!lQ!1ed 9)'91115 Of leSS expel\. 
eoce on the super i~I"r>dcnt'. rOI&. altl\oul/h tha respo nclem 
gro up va, ied Irom 3 ~ua'$ or Iosa e , pe roerlCfl TO more lIlan 
20 years experoel'lC<}. Elevon P<l rca ol of 1he auperinlenctenTS 
adminislerad dislricts '"'v .... only one lIChool Ih al housad U'e 
e nTire Siudenl bOOy in ~rades K_12. 
R~sp«rS~ analysis 
OV ..... all , lhe sels 01 f(lSPO!1S6S from the Two &amplea pro· 
vided a sim ilar cOr>(:ept u.!O l i ~8Iio n abo"T the ,eepooe iDlI, 1\' of 
admrnistralc< preP<lration prog 'ams. TtoG rt/sporos.es. 10 _aryir>g 
degrees, can be $00100 int<llhroo dirrt~r>&Iorll : (a) lhe knowl· 
edge base c< 00I11er>1 01 the Pfe,l3rallon Irlll'llng. (b) lhe aequi. 
s;1ioo at Sk illS in p,ePlt,alioro lr3i"'''9, 800 (C) the fOfmal l()f 
provis,on of Ihe p,eparation t'alning. A b,ea kdow~ 01 
r~. by '&SiX" dolo ~ ~. 1IdI:hssr'l9 these lh'" ~'" 
""aI dimel'lSions is prOYiOOd in Tabla I . 
Table 1. at pr~~~;~~; ,,~ 
, 
TOIa! Nu_a31 T01af Numtoer=I8 
"",","",,",,00 =f~tl~~~'~'t===~"O'~''''~'== Skils 11 (35%) 12 (87%) 














Both p"l'l(:ipats (6 5%) and supe<lntMdanla (67%) 'ale<· 
""oed ",,_ic tootcrrt 0< !<nQoMedgo e'an 01 wtllch pmcipals 
.tWd be awis&d· So,.peM\ef1deNS (67%) _9 more Indined 
10 emphasl2e skilts lhan wo,e principals (35%1 , The IUPpM lor 
a strong experientia l trainir\{l prog ram 'Nat rotleclOO I~ lhe aug-
ge.!O"os lram both respor>de nt grou ps. P'inclpJIs' suggastkns 
were c lus lered inTO reco mm e ndations lo r co ,"sas (32 0,0 ), 
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OI»Slte Oppa'IMmeS (2'9%) and opecriic expenences (22%) in 
O"lono;t ~m,",sttll ..... e lUllS. Superinlendoenls. "" the oj~er 
h.nd. tocu!>ed on r_nctIIIi<KIS for expeti&nOH (44%)_ 
on-s<te opportunities (33"4). 
Wilh ... ench of the !/llee I/Olr>e ral dimens;or,s. (lOssimilar;' 
ti ss l)etween prioopals· arx! Supil rit"ltendents' respOr\S&s were 
noted. Ooera ll . Iha IWO gro ups d ilfe red In Ihe magnituoo 01 
o;ompIe"ly aM inleg ration ot contont ""d p<oceSi. ReSponOOs 
Irom pnoopats. aJ\hougll more copOOU$. tended to be more 
,,*,ofic and less inlego<ltNe thon were the .espQI S!S (rom the 
eupenntendenlS. The IWO groUP5 .... emed to demOnstrale 
.... ~ In Ihe _s (io, .. ISb~ ~nt8 emphasized 
the ..cqulsilion 0/ skJIs thai inl&gr~\ed knowledge and &.<pe"'"" 
across conlenl arUS (e.g., long.range plaMmg. Oe<:ision 
rKj)Oflsibi lilies. communication s ki lls) whe<eas prir.oip;lis lOOn-
lion9d C<:<"I1peler.oies r~nlecl 10 sped":: task' (e g., C11lcu1atr.g, 
devising. build ing budgets) . In l\1a prllematlon (ormat 
dI" .. osioo •• no ~nt_t slJW9SIed COUrtel or semioals. 
eI\IIou!1I two "., endotIoe "dass PfOIOClS" U • pOsstlie formal 
or eJ<jl&rieroc._ 
... pnosenti"U Ihe resultS 0/ our ~ ..... fit$1 ~ \he 
dlm&nsion Oeli""'ate<l by lhe t"", selS 01 r.uperinlendem and 
p,lrdP91 cor",rlOlnts, W, tI'letl p",sem ""'9""1 " a"'Ples Irom 
Ir"re two S<lts 01 respOnd(!nta, For lhe krow~ i)(ISoe 8nd s kills 
dimenSIOns. comm ent s Irom both s els 01 ruponde nts are 
grOUped under 1M four $U!>Calegor ies " u1li nod in Table f: 
~ semon",s .• imu~~ons and OO-S<lO OIJPOI'I<rni~es_ 
COtItIltlt or Know/edI;,Ie Base 
The dmen$lOl'l 01 p<eparauoo program _m i& delined 
as tt>e knowIe<lge base f&q\We<I 01 pmap.,f5 when IIIey erI!e< 
ao::mristra ...... practoee 
Pn'ncipals 
Prlrcipal fIlSj)Of\(lenIS Sjl8tilically racommend(l(j dlscrele 
oonlOfll abouI convnonty acoepled re""urce .liocalioo areas 
IUCh as school finance. _gel and \I1e budget process. tn 
aM""". II>ey __ oonler>l r"'luiremems thaI were 
more broady relaled 10 atl0C8long reso"JC8$ such as pe<SOntH!t 
ISSUes. political irnpaC1. eo.....,,,,"!)' philosoplliN. Md school 
boardS' policy ~n! E.<.amples follow: 
8Ud{Je1s arid ~I prcx;ass: ProviOi"ll and e 'parlding 
~ of the bL>dg(lt and the b'Hlgetary syslem .... as advo -
elled. One 01 the more inr&glBl ive prinQpals -S<>ggQstecl lhal 
_at DoJdge\ model$ be oHered 10 candidatas and reque.led 
\ha! alleasT """ amph~sl" \hal pnnopals 
"$tan Wdh 9 mo5$ronIphllo&ophyobehe!s, develop 00/00" 
INe$ lor slUde~ft.!hen .. impIemenl!he 0Dje<:tM0s 
and lie in Itle budge1 as 0 fMIOnS 10 ,uppon !he ptan and 
~ish tI1e ob!&C1019." 
SP60lic budglJI8ry su~stlOns incluot!<j teaching abool 
·now &.:I><i<> finarlC<! IIIo.-ka." tM "origin 01 receipts." how 10 
tu:lgltt dollars for .. . specific af~s" tno "cootr&arng cosls to< 
employM servioes." 8 "'arle!)' 0/ budgetary P«IOedur"".- and 
- • the budgel'ng/SCheduling ror bUltd'ng. and groUMS 
maintenance." 
AnoIher principal. IObbyong lor specitic contenl, IUggeS\oo 
thaI r&6Ol!<Ce allocation iJ\tormalion 
"..seloJ 10 ttle IIrst·time p,fncipal rrq,t include: If\se rv"e 
budgeting f,", te~c:hing SI/III 8 nd a.--.;iIIary stafl: planning 
10.- aKles a nd cootrll(:te<.I emplOy""s (music 8C(;0"",~· 
nilIS): (and) budgeting for eo -cunicular prog'ams, 
assemblies. spKial PI'l!ecIS. l~ndJ su"",*, sdIooI." 
&.q>ort for IIroadeneG \11 .... "11 about scaroe resoun:es was 
" .... ~ ... ~ In ""'-' ~ OOSGMibr Ih8l. 10 be eNecIive. pm. 
CII)OI$ JrI,i$I re<:ogn;ze lIIal " . SUpply ((II ra.oon::es) is Imiled 
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al"O:l p:ionIies must oe 816lab1ished' Another ~t d'aUenged 
11$1() J1!ffl8mlHlr IIIat "(b) tu;IgeoIing COiJiSeS are 0I<ay. but ioc<:w. 
POIare aIIamale ways 01 ggUing rer;ourcea. Righi now thaI 
iJ\tOfmll\r()fl is {IiI\hare(I intOflYllllIy a""'"'9 prrncipala,-
Se.eral [Omm&nIS 'ellecle~ a real concern lor tt-.. ~uo· 
""tllry k"owl ""g~ base 01 th n r'IOYi<;e, or b-eg IM ..... , ",irlcipe.1 
For examp le , 008 princip~1 suggested thaI i&sourc~ al O<:Jlion 
programs faSh .,n conlanl tNiI would a id in redycing -sprong-
time stress In al gon with ",epa'ing tne ·lIrst budget .• 
I\q)llref\\ly, a1I8aS! one of lhe those pnncipal ..... h ooty a lew 
y"1f· expen"""" • shit aruOOU$ about knowte<:tge re\a\oo 10 
the budg..r1llY p<ocess. A commenl hom a lh'ee·year pmap.,1 
15 ...... U81""" 
., (10 nOI tle"""ft mos1 prn;;ipats na"e tne fiscal bad<. 
!)'O<.l<"Id 10 (\eoelop entire blJdgets lor their lxiiIdi ngs witt>-
out forma l Irainlng Irom the """trat oIlice stal" Boca use 
(alte' ll'lree yeara here) ttlis sup""ntMdent d iscu sse<:\ 
many of \I1e opIrons and lacts coo::1IImrng lila budget I 
would feet _ oorntort.able ha"';ng rmN q,..r '" sening 
budgets'-
Petsorrll8f: Re$j'>Ondem. ir<Iicaled \1\;11 PlOl7ams sI>i::O;I 
(0) prOYlde a know\ed9I! be!tO Wllh -spec .... emp~ on staff'-
(b) oonsioo r "depann\(lnl ella ir involvemenl In the process,-
Ie) Impact "teacher empowerment." (d) atld Incl ud e -pan<::ipa-
101'}' manage ment." Ono ",inc"" .. lor exampli. Indicale<! tI1at 
"administrators ~e\Id mud> information fo.- blJdgcHlng for Sla" 
dewjopmeru land ~ Ie) \ISI,l81ty an aTl..-thooght lin p,opa'8tioo 
PfOQI'8ms) -
-" Super;m.-.oclen.s advocated a ~ baSIl 01 p'''IIram plirnng: perOOnr>e1 management, evalu.atior1 er>:t &ecornlabl-ity: ma nageme nt 01 e<Jrrocu lu m revraw PfOC;U5et ; long rar>ga 
and st ralagic planning: pO lilica l natura aM inll ue nca o t 
(esource ollocation: general busine ss pr~; &OOoUnt~­
tty for e~l<Jfa 01 funr:l&. ard lacri,ti" rnanllg~ment. One 
IUPentl\emI9n1. tH!<ng Qu,te """"me In making recommenda-
1iOJlS. urge<lltlal troll program inclUde 
""general knowledge ,eg"ding l!he ~lale·l) \tCCOf.H'lting 
IYS1em a nd coOO sySiem _ and the (st91e) laws ae 
appli ed to va rloue 91pe<;1' 01 resource a llocallon, i.e .. 
person ne l, req ui red ecIocalion programs , biddi ng . ote,' 
Arrottle' ~lendent dooaroo thaI , ralnoog i~  •. 
nenslvo :school Irnanoe at the loeat and state 'ever would 
enoourage and p<omote the princ<pal"l -81locabng ... i"',ng 
rMOurces ,.;m.., long ..... emphM&s) a !;jven budgeI- AnoIter 
SUD8r1n1endenl"s SISIe<lIenIS aupjXl<ted ObIefVallOnS by princi. 
pals by slating thai "they (prirdpa~) II'lOUICI81leaSl ~ ho..-
school linllll<Oes WO~-wl\ere r"",,;pts come lrom . " y~ 
anothe r ca ll ed for ~rI()W l ed\la of t~n "b udg eting process-
SCI100l w,je,' 
Perhaps lI1e COfl'(I1ents 01 one supenntencleflj s urrtmIi,g 
!he e1fP9C\alioros 01 !he ent .. e .... spondenI ~ 
"There muslbll a lull urrdefstanIIng oj !he enl.-e """ra-
uon oj U ... schoOl . e .g. ftscal. personnel . managerial. 
bel<!re inplll can t:.. tougllVgMm lor !he 1""1lI needed in 
tlllt decisioo PfOCftS WitIllhis kJ'lOW~ fliadily ...:ces-
dlle 10 thl! ind"(lual, a mora ·OOLX:al9(!" ,upon"" can 
and wil be provklild,' 
Skllts 
The sIol~ dmensoon \I de~ned as afliU 01 i,IemonsIral<Id 
e.f)emse in action thaI are requlled 01 eHe<:l,ye priOCiP8~ 
_ring \he field. The almension irdudes skills In caJrulal;on, 
Ippon.onmeN, atlDCaI.,., .nd man9gement 
EducallOflal COnSlderahons 
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-T .... el~e p"nclpals made lIIlecit;c reeommendauons tor skills aequ, .. uon aod their ,esponses were locused on ~IIS 
needed in m ... llng spee,l", prOOlems 01 practIce Several 
~ed 0l\Il1 and naon'''II 'n WOI'Idng wt'" the bo<Igel aM 
fiscal n'I&JIa?OIOOnt issues. One po1!1O~1 sugg8S!oo ttlat card· 
(IB.!es <kIv~op .~ills in ' coop<!lrallve pureM.iog: '"teeWI,,,. 
maNg&men,: a nd ·calcu l a~c.n skill S U$OOated with !Tinge 
be .... tit' ." Anolt"" suggested Th ~1 Iraining be oflered to prioo· 
P.I$ sO tMOT lhe~ mIght be 5 'iII~d In I~" ' sp ring -order ing 
pr<Xeu." 
A lew 01 the p,ir>eipal. dk! r."'lIInlze the ne~d 10 Iln~ 
rUO\.JQI alk>cahon 10 admlnl.1fllU ... a,e~. o!he, ttlan liseal 
....... For 1t"""'PIe. 008 prinapal ~ofiCBU\l ".C(>m.......-dad 
Iha1 ~FI1....,;_ng skills- be 011"""'. lnot- """""'"'" -wrfieu. 
"'m oevel0pm9m skils - One prine<pal ""'1 Iocused on IitcaI 
~ dod !;UggOSt !hat _ in -QO<mIiMe building" ~ be 
an awel. Analhe . prindpallnvol<od " ralional "IlIlfO"Ch by lUg-
getllng lI1at programs prow1e an ' ">,,rase 'OfCin9 studenll to 
nsign -alue (empl'las;s in ooglMI) 10 human , liscaI, malflrtal Of 
p")'lIic,,1 '900"'003. -
5vp6<>n/6I1dents 
S'-'PI!Mtflfldenl$ re p.o<1oo tr.&t prlndpal, enlerng tho Held 
today shoold be skil$<! "' priontlWg, assess.ing, j"d~ino, and 
deoslc.,..'1 .... k1ng; should be /Id9j)! at a(l'niro!;ler,ng me budget 
should demonSlrale computer and calculallon compelency, 
and stlOuid be experts on ~ng ....... "" .. lions. 
One SUpenn!8nojenj cullee! lor ..... ,n "human rela_ -
(Clalml'lg lhal lhey ~re) very Importanl on de<Mng wi'" stall. 
""The .upeu"UtndWI ~I"" 88U,ted lhal skills in mo~iva~iOl'l 
lechniques and doc<s'on·ma~ing ware Ctlt rcai prepafatory 
a.pe ri e ~ ce$ to , all oc" ti ng ,nourcas ettectivo ly. A ~ otner 
supennlendent appealed TO. in teg rated ski ll (\C vOiopm<lnt a<1d 
requ~&lad lhat pmcip" ls be prepared to mako "ph ilosophical 
a<1d discretoonary ;....:l<}ments baSed Uil"O" .". '\Ialoo" 0/ a par· 
locula, s.arvica. or portions If><!'<!oI. ve,sus~, cost" 
One superinlendenl ,esponded IMI p,lncipals nileoed 
1IkI .. WI ""hovv 10 'ind lev... . " and in unoe~ndng '"!he 18>.. 
Pi)* view. Ia. available,. a<"ld !hal I tKldglll """"" 10 b& 
maoe INfislICIIlly-001 (...-) juil to Innel<'! (sic) unreatisbCatly 
(empMw ,n ""II'nat)." It! tI11 _ ~n. _ ... ~Ien-
dol<\! Indic.a'ed a flOOd fOf sI>:lIla WI buclg8MQ ..... oney fOf tI1ei, 
speedic aren" ..,tote aM\!>e< calted !or "u<1de<.tandir>g of Tlnan-
coal limolatioo,." 
Fotm~t l er Program Provl .lon 
Both prinCipals an<! s u perin l~ndunt$ were strong advl)o 
elite, 0)1 e.par.lOl",1 leaming, a~h<>I>gh lOOy ,ocogniZl,d lhe 
d,Ulcutly in p,ovislon One lymp,lhllfic sup erinlendent ---"Re9oun::es are ""*'ay$ sa"ce end ~ \or !hem is 
arways I<ean. So IIwe must be _"nee in r~laIionsh" 
.... 110 IacIJ!y and ot\1er peof)111 01110, school in eslabW>ing 
!he rrisiilon and pmcIoCe$ oIlne P'OII'en'I to be linanoed . 
• !hese a<penenoes are diHicul1 10 ptOYide ... 1110 lIS"al 
academic ;e!mg' 
No n ethe l~ss. a signilicant &ha re 01 th e oommGnls aug· 
gest$<! !ormals ~ nd mGthodS 101 i'lSlrudioo The responses 181 
into lour categories; co",sewor~. &&mina,s. sin"oUlal ions. 8<1d 
pr<MIQI 01 on'Me owo~unities P!n:opel, were morn li"Kely 10 
Oller ~1ion$ fo, coursawor1c Of saminars. Superimendenli 
acJVocaled OI'I"~" oppD11uniliellor leam,ng at>out .eSOurCe 
afIocauOtl. One responden! sucanclly advOcaled preparalion 
programs INt all.,...,., for "18C(I'Ig) .$Ues; n-." foIowing rep-
resentS 'UWOSllonS o/fered in 11>1 tour eal49Oflus. 
~ Prinapals were Strong ~1'" lor coorse· 
I'l0<l< , aile $Uggosloo (hal !tie prepara~O<1 10,,",,1 sI1oold ·. 
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ofter P'~ appIie3tlOfl compuler P'OII,ams lor ~e&ping !ride 
of the budr.Im p<OcOISS " Ano\Iler advocated "courses In plan1 
planrung and operllbOfl," ......... yet _er called 00 uS ID oller 
\he tnKUuonal"9Cl>OOl bullness_· 
No SUperinlendenl suggast6CI spocffic courses. allhough 
lh1 ~ wele pewered wit\1 inl",.....,.,. to o~er experi· 
0f\00$ in ~ somewhel Slruc1~ set!11l<J, .,,,,., as a dase. On\! 
~teOOent, \or e.ample. 6'W'stocl a "reoouree BllOcation 
term pro)OCt: 
SDminars: Ono principalt><;l",,1)' mentioned tMt a semina' 
be o/,ered as a formlll, Commer>!s 'rom oth ... pmclpals ~ 
.,.,,100 conte01 1M! OS O!wm pre$lII1l00 in a so""n", design. ~ 
"'lanoo. ooe ~n<:iplll ~ tM! !he preparatoOn Iormet PfI>' 
vid8 experts and provide lor ,,,,,,n input inlO the Ie.,n'ng 
precess. Stal""",nlS calling lor "(t),me wnh superinl....-.ms 
e. pIa,n'ng Ihe varicus P<oc.M" (required In a yeIIr j." and 
""",,"I for "practillClfWJfl ~om toehools of varying S&Ze$ . • as 
gUGSI spea~e,s· were rep'as.anlauvft 01 semin,r male rial 
f9QU0!'Sled b)t p~", No $Uperinlendenl poopoMd a semi. 
nar Of semina, acll"'tioll, 
Simulalion s: Both &uperin tende nts and p rin cipa ls 
r&QUested lhat we ofter rea ll' tlc uperlences to Mpi'in ~ pri ncl· 
pa ls, One pr inc ipal . 1cr Instance. ask ed .ha1 we " invotve 
IpOlenlial principals) In Ihe 10lal process. " AnOll\er 
rlJ1lU&sled !ha! we "give . . nrSI hand experience .,." A 1tI"d 
suggesled lllal we alrow!or "declsioo-making responsibUI!ie$. 
One superin!endeM sugge$led !hal pnncip.!lts needed 
.,I1tOO$_ probIem-soMng .... ula!l()f\$ in rho 8ma of '""",n;e 
alloo:::ation." Th" PG'I00 lamenled Ihal "we are be'ng Chal· 
Ienged to come up wittI I .- solution lnat will MIl l !lie <-.:f 
and yeI be eve' so COS1 e"ec(~ ." 
AMlher superin1endenl, aTte, pfoposi ng a rOle·p'aying 
simu lation that mqul red cIec'$ ion$ about staft expendilures. 
Inservice. and m"terials aoqUi" tl ons , e'pre,ood sensitivity to 
II", ploghl 01 the principal: 
"1 thin!< alloo onen principa~ are .. it \'~Ih 1I1e decision of 
milking If><! programs Iii ;"10 the bOOgal-rD!~r !Nn 
plann'ng a program and developing and proposing a 
budgeT 10 suppO~ IIIe program." 
The need for Prlro::'f)als 10 have experience ~ lonIo:.ong lIIe 
e)(t9mal and inremal erMTOnmenlS ot !he 9ChcQl system wa, 
e. pressed b)t aootl1.,. supe,in1er1doo1 ....no salol. 
"They r>eOO IQ acluaJty be involv9d in a Pf'009S3"';8 iliac-
lk:um. or das.s ,imula1i on wIl ere they willlaoo tha i,was 
both po litically and odu<:"'ionall y i nvotve~ in all 00:::8tlng 
''''''' urcas_ 'They need to know how I<l ass-ess curren! , it· 
uabons. curriculum. program$, extra-cu"icular erc. and 
base <lecisoons· on lhis process." 
On-<!ite 0fIP0(1uIlIbetr. Borh principals and auperinlll'denllr 
encou.aqeO inc,eased SChOOf'SOIe Opporturtrt,es. Prinopals 
!ended 10 SGllment lhe~ suggesIoO<1S Irrto pradal and e_IM';' 
enwI oppom.-oties One pnnopal . for e""",pie. saKI 1fIa1 cancfl. 
dale1i st.ouId "Serve 00 mate,lel selection COInmotte8S ." 
anoIhlr reco<lYnended tI1al A I,ainee <00"", on laoJHy pl."",,..,, 
commil1 .... s." 3 .... a tt>ord as~eo thai _ ~nciLOdIl a O<1e'ye&r 
inle<r'lShip under an &~ admoni s1 rator,' 
A supe rinlelldent!Old uS tMt princ ipa ls ohouId eng./IOO-In 
lhe allocal ion oT reSOOfCIS to n p/I ~icu l "r organillUoOn" The 
wperinlen~enl we<>t 00 to SUO\lC~! that "an inlemSlllp begrn. 
nlng wilh the plann,ng 11ages ler a school year lsu ... m~r 
n'IOfIlhs) .. " would give "prospec1Ive prir,cipala 1he ~_pori_ 
enee of assessl"ll"'engthS of 1he v~rioos r<lSOUfCGS II t>os 
(lie) disposal and emplOyIng tflI)S8 streng1hs lor mRJonun uti· 
hzation and eU_SS " tn "'" same vein. allOlhe, wg. 
~.".d IfIaI princ;pala invOlved in ~ pracocun ,_ 111. issues 
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Dlscllulon 
Our lil'lodi"lls ",ere clusterea aroul'lod 1111116 dimens""" 
AeSUIIS IIlJ9geSI !hal llle I<.nOwIIIdge base abou1 !he resource 
atloealion dimension. at ....,.1 hom !lie praclo:;ing ",-"",rinlen-
derus' and prir\o\:)aIs' pror<:eptionS. ranged "om spe<:rfic in!ot. 
ma!loo b,tH 10 PfOIXI""ls IMI integraled management and 
leadef1l'lip ~ent Th. mils cton'rer'ISIon ranged l rom $IJ9IIIl'$' 
tlons to< fi!lOC,l;C ar.:;J ootitary m"i\!I9IInat task. 10 suggestrone 
le r employ1ng cornp/(lx deGision·mak l"9 and "'t"9rative func· 
liOnl, The de~v~ ry melhods clime nsion ran ~e<j fmm sugges-
I,ons l or one-Shot simu lat ions 10 requesls l or lonl/- term 
.",otvemern in M lural settillQS. 
The I~,ee dlmen"",ns ,u\lge.led by IIlis inqui'y haye 
~lioroIlor ~ smkehol<leo's .... ith 'espon",bililies and pe<-
speclr_ about "'" CIII9Qf _IOpm&nl ot r;r:I'rooI--$it leaders. 
These liwr llakeholdonl inctude (a) prolessors ar'l(l field SUper-
vilO<I In un,vers'ly lI"eparatroo PfO\lrams. (b) prof~$:sionat 
actnrrIstlll~"" associatrom. {el state departments mat aoxrtdl 
....., IrcVoto praa,oooers, (0) tocat sctroof drilrielS Il\IIt ~
progr"m G,aduates, and (e) OtMr agenCIes ,nterested In 
~ th e q ..... lity 0/ aan in istr8Tive leadership [T1Oe NJtkma l 
A$$OCiati(rn for Secondary ScI'!OOt Pri ncipa ls (NASSP), 19921. 
TIOe NASSP hoM iS8t>OO Eo call lor COl laborative &Clion amoog 
I~ IIV(! llakllllolOOrs so 1""1 cons&"8<Il can precept ~ 
~t.", -..ong "'" participants 
tmplic;~bOn5 lor eacll 01 lhe Bla~ehOlders inlere>!ed In 
preparilg prlncrpafs lot""" 
The ""rversiIV ,..,." .... 1nl1lOn prepet'ation pr0!7arn is "Itre 
hrSl and UWIIIy lhe mosl in~UIWlb8t conlact in IKlmonislrator 
PllII*arion" (NASSP. 1992, p. 21) lot aSprf"'ll pri""''P'Its. In 
develoPng 5i"' .... vel resource IllIOCatiotr ,~jls. wet> pnJIJI"ams 
$l\QoId: 
1. oyaiuat& current nxpe ri mentnl adm inist ral ive usin in9 
~s in te rms of ettectNeness In Itl<! I;"id: 
2 I~ment alt",,,,,,liYG site-bllse adrnorrist"'too mod"~; 
oorrduc:t mu~'-.lVot UNssmenlS 1""1 lr<:I"aes feed· 
b9d< from 9Cl'root borirrrdrs. 5UP&flnlendenls, prirrcipals. 
1eaChers. student$. patents, an(! ccm ...... rty mentlers. 
3. devetop and 'II'Ij)temenl both short- and Iong-I",m 
e;openent.aJ p<epafabOn eJq)llnences . induding cue 
itudres, s ....... la!rons, el<p0sur9 to SOCCMSfut mcrdeIs. 
pe<ior:ic dnreal o~_tion,. and ptaCIico! in the held. 
,. mon,1O< !t.e kno"'9dge and skliis , elaled to Iin~,ng 
r'<!SOUrteS 10 organiuliooal goals ar>:! 1M""""': 
5. Ir nk procuferoorrt and allOCa~on 01 reso urces to Q<la l 
setting,mj Ion~ range plann irrg, 
6. e.par.:;J budgoti ng ClI rr""lum 10 "'dude .. reater varia-
loort in t)'llOl;mj OlrQth ot ~t dewI~mer1t: 
PtOleS6ional associaliOflS are in t~ pooihon 10 ad\roCrue 
and dlsNrninale inlo,maliOll abOut IIt.rMI"", slm l""",s in 
"lIOUr~ a1focal"", and oil<"'''lfl6gement thai wilt encourage 
an ~ learning environment lot 11U1Ient$. Org;mizationll 
..,~ 
Itrmulale policy-makl~ bodlu 10 exam,ne and 
resttuc:1ure fUle3 that prev-ent el!ectiw change at !he 
<iSlncur.:;J s;te levOO; 
2, seek an.d promote fOderal 8nd stata fiscal support fl;ll 
experimenting witl1 alternative ~s 01 adm inrstc ring 
WIOOIS; 
3, ,Id In Ihe disseminal ion 01 knowledge from Iho 
,esearcl're<s 10 IhG Pr&Cti1;one .. : 
4 streamline I,. eorislilg communication ~ arrrot'I\l 
merrt>ers and lhe organil.ation: 
Stale departments have IIlII potet'It>ai 10 coordinale eI10rts 
10 ~ to stan<lardll of IJ'o"tny ...... pi pftMdilg adequaw 
and lOPP,epriah! ,esources to _ SU\l\lBSliOflS relevant to 
fflQurce alocauon ,espoos;bi!itres 01 11'00 s~e_f ;ndU<fe, 
I analy2e!he cooeept oj schooI-based Ir.rrdi"l\l and ~s 
potenbal lor lilt parlrCUlal Slate tIJa1 the department -, 
2. encourage and tiIr::aty Il4'POfI .","""""" ar'l(l ell¥)8!i" 
mel'llatiotl al the "'w _ : 
3 expand the use ot al!~ gants; 
4. ffleSl'9"I<I me OIlPOrIunrt'C5 to wa,,,,, r~atOlns for 
spedl ic periO(IS 01 lime fl;ll spoof" site e,..,.."rmentatkln: 
5, collaborate ",rIM unrverlity and loca l district personnel 
in preparaticn arrd <lerllficll!ion issues, 
local school <i!ltriclS set !he Q'imale Ie." sHe t.oaderl aoo 
determne the p!'Iramete,a ot the resource albcation PfO(4!n, 
Sugge1otion$ lor local r:listrfCII IUPPOfting the developmenl 
among Plnciplrls lor elfectJ"" 'IOSOllrctl alocation ptOCeOures .-
I _lOp ar'I(l anrcutale rules ar'l(l "'IIulabo .... aIfecIO'Ig 
me amounl 01 JeSOUrCr!IS aIoUed and !foe acoo~ny. 
i'Ig procedures; 
2. determ;ne aM a""",1818 IeYeis 01 suppOrt '0<" ,Ite-
manage"""'t and s~e-bu<lgeti rl<J ; 
3. clevelop clea r ir'l(l a, !icul ate po licies reg ardin g l uno 
exc&Ssos that mny C<'X:\O' ICo. , 1009); 
4. COOsiOef alic\lMg 1M Carry W(Jf 01 IllfJdS Irom year 10 
,..,ar 10 "",mote fO!xrbi!ity arrl elficion:y IGtrtMria. (986), 
So ruq>and tile bu$i,.. manage(s scope oj resporrsllilil:y 
to indude serving At ,Iiai$on 10 sites; 
6. PlOYIde adequate and wrrc>a_ computer' llardware 
and S<lItw<ft $YSIO'n$ (Cox. 1989); 
7. commit 10 ;"""$1"'11 in tunan caprtal ~ training 
PIng'''''''' and ~ evaluabon ot staW: 
~es Of 0~1io .. , sucto as pri,q."t !I:CIlden'Wes arc:t 
asse-smool """lent, pr"ovWlo JUIlpOrt to lt1e practllionerl • • re 
Interested rfI main"' ini"9 qvO I~y, ~m i""ease Ih<r1 r opportOll ~i&s 
to errich thet ba."" .,Rmi"," (N"'SSf', 1992). Sud! a(j&!lcie8 can 
wltrib<Jte 10 !I"re ~()fIrneI1! of princ;pa'" r"",,"rca allOCation 
:;kills in II"re 1"IoI..,ng .... ays. 
I supporl , mon,IOr and ""'inlain contaCl w~h novice 
princrpals: 
2 aalt P'O!7arTrS hi adr:h5s """"""'" issues ir'1llOr1ant 
to \he begrnrw>g prtr~; 
3 separate imming PfQ'T<UTr5 trv the e.-perieoce level 01 
m~ par'licrpilf'U; 
4 plan and institu!9 QDQPef~!ive programs ",m lJI"MI<s"ty 
programs, stJ!O OOI'll'!m<:Int eltons ar'l(l prOlesslotlai 
Ofgarriultionl 
Summary and Conclullon 
TIlII past few yea" have produced a fesearCl\-SUpporled 
advor:::acy (a) 10' decentraliz." dorr::j""'n-ma~in9 ana \lreater 
P'i'v:rpaf responsibility IQf .1oc;;I~ng rHi':U"Ces allllt sihlleYel. 
(bl lor changes in prepa<atrOn PIOIl'arTIS Ih.ll pmpa<e ttre priJ'O. 
pat II'rORl adequ8!e1y. ar'I(l (~) lor cnanlJOS "'*'\I to< IChoo\. 
based coIabotabOn$ be","" .....,;...rs" ... ""d 1(- 12 wrooII. 
Thomson (1992) $uggaSts Ihal "a new sl arl;O\l point ' I 
r~ed" In ttre deYelof:rmem Of pr_raoon programs anr:I !!Ia! 
II 'st>ould beg,n Wllh tha """'" of princIPa ls in contempcwary 
schoots" (p. 6) . s.ct.::>oI s'te leadlJfs enjoy a proximity and lami 1-
larlly .... ilh current prOC<lues; th<!y r""e iYe suggeSTions ar.:;J 
comments from teachor5 on the 1'01'11 tine and from supervisi"," 
acministralors. Tt.e,e inlor"",ti(rn """rces, wilen SIlare<j wiIh 
ti'ros.e responsible 10, thij develOpment 01 pOnt:ipal pro_ration 
PlO\l,am$. plov;de ~u"ent ,nd rel""al'll inlormation lor the 
preparalion eflotl$ ot the I~ and beyond 
This 'nqu,ry sor.qrt ~tion5 from o".!lite leaders and 
11'_ supann$OrI !hal wr»d Worm and relorm effOrts to pro. 
.. de eopanr:led and ,nnoYat .. e models lor offering a _edge 
and act"'" base lot preparing princrpals lor ",source 81tocabOn 
Educational ConSid6ralions 
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resp<l nsibi 'tieS. We found that respon(!.eS represented a wi<Ie 
scc.pe af OO!1lcnt and skills arld tllat respondents pro,>:jed a 
broad range of formats f,.- p resenting ar"l(! exploring infOlma-
tkm "ith pot()(llLlI principa ls. 
The data suppl ied ... tNs study was restricted to the area 
of resource a llocation expe rien ces fo r aspiri n~ pri nc ipa ls. 
P"""pal. pefC(livod a need for ooocrete intc:.matiO<1 and eXj}e-
rier.oes that would Msis1 in add ressing specil ic p robl ems of 
practice. Superintendents wa nt p ri ncipa ls to reaSOn and to 
make doc ision s. The sUj}erin tendents in this stooy oot ooty 
emphasized the role of experieoce but offere<! exa mples 01 th e 
type of sell ing that they co nsidered co n duci ,~ to providing 
Pfi,..,ipals with har'lds·on exp"'iences. The data support the 
growing consensus l ilat "otand and OOI iver" prncipat prepara-
tiO<1 programs sIlouid he cha l enged if princlpa l$ ar~ to be pow-
erlttl agents In de ',e ring effective and d1alleng.>g progfams to 
students in pullliC sc hOOls. Fu rther resea roh eliN ts should 
inc lude an asseSSr"T1(l nt 01 the impler"T1(lntati O<1 and e'aluatoo 01 
ooordinated PfepilratiO<1 eftMs betwee~ cmiversity preparatkm 
programs and pract>C.1 exparieoces involving tna school site, 
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The medical model of predisposing factors and 
warning signs can be applied to ongoing con-
cerns of students who are at risk of fai ling at 







Dav id L. G r iffin 
CaflCe r diab/ltes . . heart d ioosS<l We ar .. w'" aware 
tM t we. can b/l sav"'l" ~y kno;o.i ng the pred i. posinQ facto~ ar>d 
warn ll"lQ signs of these diseases. Wilh curren1 advanc~s in med-
icine. more effective dete<;tfOl"l tecMiql>!lS ar>d treatment proto-
ools are b/ling develope d. COfltinued research proviOeS t~ e 
~<.>pe for eventual y effecting t>Jr~, 
T~e medicat model of preClisposing factors and warnin g 
Sl gns ca n 00 applie<J to lhe ",,-gOing conce rn of stto.:lefits who 
are at·risk of faiOng at SC!1001 awor at I~ .. , Ad m nistrators ard 
teacher. must I)e able to recogn i~o tho predisposing facto~. 
detect th€ early w~roing ~i gn •• and de.el<lp ' treatment" pro-
grams and st r"tegjes for at· ris~ students ~ they are go ing to 
S/I. e Our ne<t generation. 
Predisposing Factors 
Several characteristics havG boon identified by researchers 
tM t place students aHisk for drC>PPinll out of school , tn the 
medicat model, fam ily hIStory of ill ness and lifostyle patterns 
(e.g. , diet, " xercise, stress l!l '{$l!i) alfoc:t tt-J<l lb lihood of oong 
diagnosed with an itl ness, In an ar>aIOgous sense , t~is is the = with stud ents ... OO r schoots, Family hLstories ar>d i lestykl 
situations can be significant ind icators of at· riskroess. Re suits 
from the Phj OeIta Kappun Stt.<:ty of Stoo..nts At·Risk ' S'-W'8t 
that fam ily. related factors are critk:a l determinants ot whether 
stu dents are to be cons idored at· ri s~ for la ili ng, Of the five 
Kappan categories of fact(}r, design "tin ~ at-riskness, four are 
hea. ily dominated by family characte ristics , Factors gleaned 
from ~her r~search studies' So.q>or\ this findi ng (800 Rgure 1), 
Clearly, admin istrators and teach ers must work not only 
with stoo..nts. but w~h students' fam ~es to reduce the potemial 
for dropping oot of scI'>o:>:>, Ou r nation's futuro oopends 00 the< r 
ability to meot thi s Ghalen g~, 
David L. Gri ff in, Sr., is an Ass ista nt Professor In the 
College of Educat ion at Kan s as State University . 
Figure 1 
PredislX>sing Factors lor At-Ris kn ess 
Pa re nt abJho lic 
Fam ly used drugs 
Fam ly ill ness/death in las! year 
Low sOOoocooomk: level 
Low pa rental education kwel 
Sibling dropped out 01 school 
Disrupted home life 
Changed schools freQUlllltly 
Student ernployed outside of school 
Student pregnant or parentm 9 
Wa rning Sign s 
In add iti<Jn to th e factors that ",edispose students to ri Sk 
are those signs that warn 01 tr(}lJble. The decision to drop oo t 
of school does ""t happen ovemigN; ratM r. it is a ",OCCSS th at 
o<xurs over time unti a student soos no att.rnati. e but leaving 
s-::hooI. Th ese ~ymptorn~, whic/l may 0< may not bo related to 
the pred iSpo$ing lacto<s, can b~g in as aMy M the elementary 
schoo! years, S"""" 01 the waming signs onclu<:le tho followin-o 
(see Figure 2); 
Figure 2 
Warning Signs o f Dropp ing Oul 
Poor academic record 
Attend anoe problems 
Dislike of school 
Pattern of behavior problems 
Little or "" panoc'pation in 
ext ra-oorric ular activiti es 
Low self·este em 
Dru gfalco~ use I>y students 
Other researchers' ha.e categorized arid prioriti>ed a ~st 
o! warn"" signs, However, wh at rnay be toost vital is that edu· 
cators know these signs and. once diagnoSing a stu dent as 
oong aHisk , deveiop -treatrne nt" plarlS !or him or her. 
r ",atment Ptans 
Strawgies lor "treat;"g" tt>e at·ris~ co""",, rn must ir<; IL.<:Ie a 
s%tems approach tl>at addresses the entire ra"ll'" of a 8!LKi<3n' 
t's educationa l experience, Twelve ideas re late<l 10 advocacy, 
instructi on al app roach es , and organ izat ional leatures of 
sc~oo l s are suggested for adrnin ist rato rs and teachers to 
corn; idG r. 
AdYocacy 
t Shared r~spom;ibiljly, The responsibi lity f(}l" the acade· 
mio success of at·risk students noods to be shared I>y the entire 
stan, if not the entire system, to be r1"IO$t eff""tive. Ensurong 
success requires on ·~r>g staff deve-klpment to respooo to the 
noods 0/ aH isk )'OUth, These S1aff development elforts sOO\jd 
be designed and based on koo-Medge gained trom the aH isk 
research. Staff deveiopment eXi>"riences shoukj include such 
topicS as recognizing the factors and signs of aHi$~ n ess 
strategies and approac!\es fo< wo rki r>g with aHisk students, al"ld 
attitudmal experiences to foster an unoers[ardi ng of and appre· 
ciation fo r ~i vers i ty . Those involved in the stalf eleve lopment 
activity s»:;ould Ill! in d uded ... the pWring and i~err.entatOn 
of the sessOns 11$ well as evaluation of the i"l'act 
2. CMCemed and caring faculty. AH isk stL.<:lents l)er-.efit 
f rom frequent. perwna l contacts w,th school pef$(>Mel who 
helieve that educat ion is important and that students are 
valued and capable . Ad ults within a $C\"JO<) I (e.g ., a~ministra· 
to,s. teachers, counselors, custodiaros) CM servo in Ihis advo-
cacy ru te by being adviso rs Or mentor! t o the stu d en t~, 
Mentors can assist students", $CU ing .xlucationJt gOals for 
£ducatiOllal Considerarions 
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Ihemo.e~". aclino as & ,,,,,,,,,roo person II poOOleo,tS 8108&. and 
morolOmg Sl....:lllnlS· P"'IIr" Ss. Menl<n can al80 comrmricala 
lhal wl>al 31UOenlS ao mil" ...... and II\IlI SCI>OOI can t)e 10 lh&ir 
~it.' 
In addrloon. Pfl!< ITIQMoring programs can be very auC' 
_lui. The CII~n lllal PromoIeS "fnends donllall"enos 
mve dr""k" COUi(l be kanslormed rnto .. similar campaign lhal 
POOl1\OlW "Frilll(1s donl .... lriends dHJp OUI 01 sdlool.' 
3 Partnfll'8ilios Sam .. 0I1IIe P<obIeros tacing &CIIOOIS and 
iWdentl today cannot be 8dequatdy ilIId<lr_ by lhe ~nan­
oal and ~ resou«:>es 01 SCIIoob acting _. Ellea .. e 
6()ju\ione muSI include partners~;ps with pare<1IS. dly and Slire 
~Qencln ...... "ersili&l. and businesoos. Specilic contracts 0< 
nTS mUll cleao'ly define the expoctatk>ns and r6spor'11t~ 
bi iti" lor eacl1 group,> In A(lditk>n, it is y,ta l l f'>at ali parln ..... 
ur.::le<stand tile pi'O\)ram's "'tenl and tl\al C~IOO 01 a st.,.. 
<!9n1', e<le>e8Iion "tile prtOrlly. Partnersl'lips rT'OI!lt be 1rU~ col-
kabOr9l' \t!t in 1'-etfofls. "..n irnizi"ll t .. rllorOil "SUH, Mofo aro;! 
belte< if>OSof'lt/Ve pr<>sramsfo< ooth sludents an d l/!acI\ers need 
10 be explOred arod de.,,1 )j)e"1, 
4 CcorrJ;naIed ~ Toore needs 10 be ben., (:OCfdo, 
navon 01 aervioH lor 81-ri$Jc Sludeots [)upIicabOn 01 elton. '. 
cornrnon and poor coordln8lJOrr can prevem tile _ from 
lMCtIirrg me very peopte tor...nom the PI'l9ra .... are delorg....:! 
the student&. ,. person, wh060 sole responsibrlity "m.ai$ 1rI!I 
coon:Iinallon 01 eIIorts 01 programs and """,o::e& lor al-ri$Ic .tu· 
ae.m. needs to be emplOyed by each and ....... ry _ distro:t .. ..--
5. T~ S!'at~. "vaooly of """nxtlonaltUrategies 
VrouId tJ.e employed alOOl11 tl1e elementary Or'od HCOrIdar~ 
lev~s emphaslli"ll 1I1 0S& lecbnrque-s tMt wom to ha\tfl the 
grea test elfec1 on Sludeni leam,r'Ig . Th is iflCludes resea rch -
ha sed st'8tegl@s suCtl as coo perative leamlng, Co mpu!er-
_'sled Hostrc.cHon, ar'od mastery ' "a",,"~. Usi"ll a VarHlI'y 01 
m81hOOOlogies wilt i n cr~ a se the li ke li hOOd 01 rne~lIng Ihe 
<fve.rse Je9rnlng styles and ooeos in tne d a.srOOm. Combin,"O 
;"strucHonal 8t'al&{li9$ wlln eHeoHve teachlrrg prac"oM " 
essential' Such 1&aeIwrg practices "'" ~"""oS'ed m _rei>. 
t)eSed programs Such as T eaCl'rer Expectations and Siudeni 
J.chievemenl (TESA) and Gend",fEthnic Expectation& and 
SIuCI8nt Acftrevemel"rl (GEM). 
Boltr TESA and GEM I'relp Ioachers 10 inI/Ijact equotably 
witIl studeOli in !he Classroom. Such interacuons as WM-I ..... 
response oppor1unllres. cta ... roorn quoslKKl"'ll are ~, ... _Sed. 
prllClic4d. and ooae<i by parbCipant. in me lfainlRg. 
6, ,w1118t11ic learning ~qJerier>ces.. The ClJl"rlCulurn ot II'\oJ 
schOOl rnLlSt De responlor~ to 111 .. r>eeds and inl/!r"'l1 of th, 
learners , Students mu-&I be abl<l 10 see tlW! relevance and 
importanCfl at the "",'e<i~ 1 IIlGy afe teamin9. To th is: end, P'O-
grantS snoo id inClude ~Ie·r~aled sl " tts thaI are oot Mly c0n-
cerned ", ilh acquiring knowtedg e, but that a lSO ~pp l y Ihnt 
I<.nowtedge to rtal·lito e'PiI'i.nces. Ski lls must al$O b(l rolllli'd 
!o trre i"lo<mll tron &gil boIh in its resoorces &nd new dOmalXls! 
This _iflll 01 POJ rpo&efui learning can pr""Kle an in""'$!Ca ll y 
r-srellng lI'ICet>tMl pr<>llram 10< st!>deniS, 
7 MuIIlCIJlIlJu"'$ITI. Equity issues shDUkl be an II'Itegrel 
part at !he In.WI>Cl ional Pfoorarn. " mullio.A\uf'" commitment 
FdI.deS recrurti"ll and r"""n-.g minor,'Y and bilingual person-
nel. as ... -en al "",,uring It>at atl edl>C8!ionat per3ortI>8I under-
sland and rupeel racial and ethnic diversoty AU stuc:tents 
sIIOuICI be P<O'<'~ WIIh irlstrucoonat el<penencos mat WIdvde 
accu,al. Ituc:tl\ll 01 111\1 cuUufe , h,story. en.:t IUuggl.,. 01 
dNetle group$. Allenlm to Ihes<! aSlll"Cl$ at the InscfUCl>On8t 
prog.am w ilt dGV<!klp a scnool commur'ldy wheroby II strong 
....... Qt n::Iividuat pnde and coI\ect...e purjlO54t rs undltSlOOd 
IIr<I suPp<lfied. 
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8. Div.a _I,.", sysJlIm. To asststln ,'''' ea~y o:lerrl~1cIt­
bon r;l pole<tUa1 probl ...... a model syslem IOf data coIlectian 
On at"""" _ and potent"" ~ mUS! be devetope<! 
ana ,,,,,,Iemenled. Way' to gatt>ef intorm&lIon abOUI II ~tu· 
oem S /am,1y snuauon. _ ha$ been snown to be criPCal in 
<I!:II'!IrIying predispo!llllg lectors. mw t)e scroqu_ Mechanr""" 
tor cotlecbng dala on when and ""'V SIUdIrrI$ leave SChOol. a~ 
well as ways 01 monllOf;"g tl're lnocteoce 01 oarlOUS wamlng 
5IQflS. must be developor!d ' .t.ooonllIilhing Illese goals "",y be 
poss;ble at a variety 01 lowell. For eumple. a Slateo-__ data 
system could be established to ora-.ide accurlllC informat.,., 
With regard to studenT"s atlOnd&~ . admISSIons and dis· 
m,ssa ls . tr uancy an d suspenSions, and oompl~uon rales 
Separatoo oj II'Ifo<rrnrl iOl1 kl th e data syslem by g!Jl1~", lao-
9'J'lge proficie rocy . m llnicil ylfilce, and soc io-eoon<>mic status 
m>;lht nalp identity pos!oIbIe Irreq ultle. In stUllent pi'O<Jfams and 
""""""'" AI the local lfive l, II se~-st~ could pi'O\iide data on 
an ir>IIiWlu.a1 diSU;c,'s s~ualion. "task force 01 representatives 
01 "'" lotal scl>ool communii)' Is Impor1anr 10 the pro<:<lSs.' 
9. SliJfl empo .... rmenl. SctrooIB .-d 10 to. re5lrucblred 10 
suppon start empowermenl and 10 permit school-based 
dorcision-making Pnnciplrrts. teachers. counselors. IOnd other 
schoot stall need to be irwoll<ed irr the marry a spoclS 0I1I>e at · 
riSk Pfogtams. " 
UI. AJrematjWJ sctIOO6r1g. School aistncts .- 10 expand 
,,"ema~ ...... educatlon81 oppotIuOrtres to er .... 1e now progtams 
tor students wllOS<r needS are no! berlg mel in tOO trnditionat 
.... ,mg. The pas",tJ;lities IlIIIt exisl tor doing t~is are wwatly 
erldleu. E>:amp!<rs range bom lhost! lhat afe common!]' P''''' 
t,cOO war as an 1n-6ctlOOi suspenskrn policy Of IIrII<s betwee~ 
oouo:;at,oo Md wor1< opportuni~ &S to mono ......... uat appmaares. 
For e'a~e, a ~ coot d In $IIIU'1I II "leave 01 absooce" "", 
ICy 10< sluclents who 00<ld some trrTl(l Qut Q4" ~ as an all",_ 
""tive to dmppi"ll out permanently." A "forg iveness' po licy 
co,,~ t>e insl~uted 10 I"oeIp &lO>dents woo. neC8IJSe 0/ certall'l 
f&ClOl$. gal all to a !>ad sian -,:&!,Iomice. I ~ bul I"",,,,,,, grearly 
once "Iroalmems- are Slaned Other examples 01 alter""tiY(l 
programs and optIOnS InClude malrrng a policy !hal each stu-
(lent trero.ne imotved In an eXlra~u"k::utal scnool program 
Providln!l DPPDflUnilt<!' lor Iul;hers 10 5I&y with 1tre same 
group 01 at·risk MudenlS CHef bmtl may help 10 <!SIabIiSh $IIIbI9 
rel;\uonsh,ps and tlu*I bondI; at truat ., Wl1ictrMier "phOn IS 
considered. ~ is 1111/11 1h81 lhose ~ try Of Involved In the 
chIIro!I<r become a pan 01 111, _ .. oroo&n-lfom d~_ 
~ to ""akIat..., 0I1he program. In a<:kWon. suppon mecha-
nisms (i,a .. a<t"....,SlflUIVi!. NMI'IQ3I) mUS! be in pia<:<! to sustain 
ttoe Ir\1ervElflliom, 
11 . Regulations and 1'f\I(;l1(";9fl, It i s Cfitlcal 10 exa""ne the 
reg Ulations and Pfact o:eS that exist In schools. ~ perso".. 
001 must begin to idMl 'fy thosG rutes and actiorl$ Ihal may 00 
pus hing slU{jents oul 0< rrnr~1ng dropping out I"" on~ altorna-
live. CeMinry this i$ II las!< for IndilllOOal eliSI,iclo, yet rC$(larch 
" UII!I"SIS the need 10 look at !e"eral broad areas : hoors 0/ 
"""",lion, ctOId care, fa""ty moojity, and cIiIss cre<lit syM"", •. 
The rigid dally schedule may be Incompa"lIle w,lh o lher 
demarrds on stU/knt's .... Fledrle /IOU" may rretp .ttx!eols 
whose rreeds do not I~ the traditional hours 0Ilh& $ChooI day 
Ctoild cafe lor )ICUI!I adatescent paren" .. an iSSuo Itral COfI-
!lIIUeS 10 rreed explOraloo, Stuoerrts' MOtlrIrty. due to larntly dr · 
Q.IIl"ISIance$. leads 10 h'I\II"IY Cllarrg&l -..4'octr can be disruptive to 
!hit studenlS' /lIiJ<:ahOn. Ways 10 keep students Ir\ the_ "Irome-
school , ""'en "'''''Iy retocabOn occurs withon a eIIstrict • .--d to 
be exanwred. Fn.uy. Itre way c,edlll are ~ tor classes 
may discourage _ .tudenta. Oi"'ding !he _ 1""1' into 
sm atier units m~y encouraga I ludent! to comptete mote 
courS&S aoo e>:per>Of"oCG more SUCCl"SS," 
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12 R6SIl/K:lunng SChools I"eas to< reorgarllzing or 
rUlructUring scnooIs must be con&rderoo. Some Ilrat89ie. 
. dd,e •• the rtduc1 00n at teaching load • . Teachers ..no are 
,Ujloosit>k> lor '-lOG rl\Jl"l"ll:>e r. 01 ~..:Ie<11. may frr"ld ~ ;mpoos~ 
ble 10 do at1ythmg m{)re than prOC<!ss students th rl)Ugll th e sys· 
tem . Reducing the teachirlg clem8nds WOuld giV9leacners I"" e 
10 prepare. 10 meet ";th students. mentor. and eoactr tllem. 
Otllel suategifi deal WIlh divir:1i""9 eUsbng schools inlO Smaller 
unrt~ or house. to wtorch both Sludents and tUChers are 
... ogned I ... several years." Thos /\as me booef~ at leaet>ers 
~ncwring students !)eM,. 10I0w"'llilleir pr"llr .... s II\Qn! care· 
lu l ~. tryirlg more e<8ativ. ~tions 10 problems. and prcwQng 
!)tItior partnersl"rlps !)etwoon p~re nts, COIl"Im uni!i'. and $ChooI. 
Condus.ion 
~ II\e neeo. at 31·ns. SlUdents to ~ Ihern 
from clopporg <.lUI 01 _..-.:!lor liIe is a ,esPOnsitrli!y rhat 
t>oth a<)nWlislrators and teacher. must lace .... Ithovgh 8(lme 
iMividuals ""'Y claim that at·ri" . tud&ntS arod drwoots are not 
a problem." it il. In laG!. a lra~ic waite 01 human potenti al. At· 
!Isl< ~...:IenlS ...no drOp 001 wit oot ne adequately prepared to 
accept tho challenges 01 the 21$t century They will not be 
tedY"ica1ly literal<! on a world thol i •• hrinkrng due 10 adVanc..s 
In bOth Ihv Speed 01 detvery and Quanbty ot information. ;)rod 
Ir>ejI will not be pre-pared to re-lel9 10 • world wiler. cu~ural 
bOundaries arG bocomlng less ~Ilned as mo/)iIity Increases 
among peopI ~. 
AdminiW.1Of1 aOO lead1e<& must re<»)<"lile Ine senoos 
naWre 01 al·ris!< Sloo.rrlS. In the educational setling. taactlers 
are the clinlc'ans wlKl have dally contact wrlh Sludents. 
T $IIchers. 1tIen. must be aware 01 lIle lactors that may Pfects-
pose Slud&n18 10 lai"',e. Bul ttrey must also 00 ever watchlul 
for Ihe symptoms 01 at ... i"ness. For ......,., stud~nts wllO Mve 
flO ""fam ily hil;tory" 01 at·riskneSI may e"~i b i t warr"lirlg s.grrs 01 
d,opp i ~g out As with Hl n ~ss . the best chance tor s uccess 
QOmes ""Ill W<1y IntlMlntion. Thus. taaChe", with the suppon 
at Ill";, adminlSlralOra. n"OJ$I develop "treatment' t*ns 10 best 
",",!he needs 011111 io"dviWaI &lUCIen!. And, as in Ill' med-
Ical model. 'eSN<dl Os key. ContInued SlOOy in tho erNS ot al· 
,OBI< students and drop-<tlll p,wmlion programs PfoW:les P"tope 
lor eve<>l ua l y hrrding a SOlution. 
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Schoo' officials should remember Ihat attempts 
\0 increase affirmative voter turnout are in actu-
ality attempts 10 change the habits or voters. 
An Analysis of 
Parent Voting 
Patterns in Rural 
School Bond 
Elections 
Gary Greene and Gary Bel gman 
Inlroo(>Ction 
TI>II UMe<I States has 11">0 lowI •• a 'rote. turnO\l1 01 an~ 
democracy in till! world. Wl1iIe >'(ltCf turnout 5~ 1972 ~a(j 
s/'IoWn some inc reases. ove rall >'(lte- lumOUl in 1988 dfoppe!l 
IQ 57 p&lcent. D<!cI ..... in turnout OCWffe(l in 81 age groups, 
a.capt tn a Oldest. Black lu m owt wa s down app,o. imate ly 
4 percent: nispano:: tUrnoul was also down ~y 4 pet"CiII1I; wllite 
lu rrlOOT was Gow11 by appmu" a tely 2 ~nt. OeQines 01 2 10 
3 pefeenT TrQ(n 1984 .... '" repo:lfted in all r~s 01 the coomry 
/Bureau oIllle Cfw\sus, 19-89) 
low VOlar Nmoot ... ~1Ioo1 bond elec(icm should not be a 
Pfobtem. Ihoogtl. sorce thO$¢ trlO:$I li!<ely to make the 81100 to 
Iurnout an" vote ....... d be e.q)CClad to be 9ChooI tIOOCI SUI)-
POrTers. __ ,. dela on lhe appfOYal mte 01 ecnool bond 
inu .. shows a SlgrrufO;ftni CIeCIine _en the I,seal ~arJ 
1957-68 _ 1976-n (Weiler. 1982) In 1981. 8tM:1ca1e$ 01 
" .. ..-.creases wer& dearly outnumbered by opponeniS by a 
lWO·lo-orte mIIJ9on. ParenlS with chiIct"&n in the pubic SChool 
wer, sligt1!ly more 1 ........ ;)I)Ie 10 W>ooI tIOOCI itsues, 
..... n..al WMIy !l81~ Irom Gal~ arm <>II>ets irdcal& a rlll/l· 
bonsl'llp l>etwHn "whc ronf.oence in e<I'-'Oat>:rn and CC<l1K!errce 
In tn. aulllo'iI~ am! leg ,l ,macy ollne stat e , both 01 Wllrcf1 
Otclined cluri r-.g tn . 196()$ arid 1970s (W~i (lf. 1002). Growing 
eyn~m towa rd public ~I m goeneral stemS 10 Ir"idI.Oe 
an eros ion 01 oo nfiaefICe in publ ic ed lK'at lon . whi cn oo ufd 
!IC(X)OJ nt lor neg.awe W>tng . Furtl1armore, wI1i1e parents '<1110 an. 
cyn4caI towa rd gct'fflf '''''OO! may r>e""""" """nglar a bond iss"" 
q an~ming me go:.remmot<1! 01 wI1ich Ifl6)' dls;owrOlo'e, ltIey may 
also perceive ",,"r>g ~\ ~ Iloo<t issue as r.oIdermining """ 
a:lt.QlIOnaI .... J.OeOng of their child",n. ~trv. !hey may 
~ not voting as a way 10 allOid tho. dlenma. 
Gary Gleene Is 8 p ro fessor al the Unlvers lly 01 
Okla ho"",. 
Gary Bergm~n Is a professor at Sollthern Nazaren. 
University. 
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S<>me Sov<JJel '''''icate lila! people wi><> are unintormed 
about II>e is$ues are te$$1QIy ~. ",,",Ie OCher ~ indicate 
thai " lad oIlhorough inlorml.Jion does not ~ discour_ 
age voting (lupra. 19$1.). Conficlence In the knowledge 0""' 
possesses on an IS$UII _1"5 10 Ilave \,fi!oIIter rnIIuenoe 0tI 
votrng ahrll.o:l& and beh;tt"",,!han t!"Ie ~ 01 "",,'s -... 
edge_ P&opIe .-I \If"IOUgh IcnowIedg& about the ISSUe 10 feer 
confidenl about _"II ( .... _ . 1993) Ead1 pel...,.,"s need lor 
tnIormabM vaneS ItOCOfting 10 ~al perceplion 01 respon· 
sibillly and _ 01 i""oNtn1enl ..,;m ed(>Catioo (Newman. 
I_i· VOle< conf......",. (lIlIt b& lrlCfHSfHI tly docm""~e<I need 
IOf a bond ;ssuo end demoflStr8t"'9 Illat a corr .. rlUn~y'$ well. 
oong and oconornio; ~Iopmem Is enl'lanced by god schook 
and quality 00..""1",, (S urratt, 1987). HOnest disMmination 01 
... formati on and p rovi sions IOf l&IKt:laC k are also irllf>OTtant ... 
\;Oler confklence (Kanige ~ Rittelb<.lSCt1, 1986), 
A poSitive aMu'" among tne SCM","' , coostilue r>cy Md 
the ~ of tM b\l5ineu """.."unity .re pre""1u~les 10 a 
'IJCOe$Sr" bond is5ue (Su"at~ 1987), AtUWdes aoout CO<MI<I-
M y "i'w<:IIIoemel1l in POIic:Y·makr.g. ac:!tOOl comm,nity ~aticm. 
:!tChooI di~i"" and the leachIng 01 democmcy. P<ew>llevei 
01 $pern!rng. and P"'~ ItY@I 01 lUllS ate !KIme of the voter 
albtur:ies lIIal attect voter beh;ttviot ir:t Iisc:aI erecttOf'l$ (Milsrern "-
Burke. 1980). Voter Rt1rI\JIjft lItal have ¥6"1 h1lle eIIect includa 
Pe<OOpti""s of scnoor QUalifY ....., _ condrtions. 
'The IIr"'"9 ot an &iection. linancoal r:on.tClCra~on 01 the 
disIDcts. the socioeoonomo: statu' 01 the (lislriCl"s roMdems. 
and IIIe facti or &1hnooty 01 the ltudems h$ve been Iourld to 
inlluence 'role r turnout (Daman "- Gemelto. 19S1). Some 
st~dies haw •• how" Ih~1 low socioe<::onomic sl31us has 3 
$tron-g impacl on parliCip8ttOfl 01 pBrent. in $(~ election. 
(lewis, 19"91 ). This Impact is Iypicalty related 10 their edllCa-
liona l l evG I, low ~conom ic status and lack of education 
dr:<:rease the CMftC'lS thai a per!Klr'l .. ,I voto, Conversely. the 
.... llrqJess 01 parents to IIiJIlI)Or1 SClioo 'eio<m iSl)(lt necessar-
,ty delermined by ,ada! 9<ouP membeor'sh ip (lUl l , 19"91 ). Blacl<:s 
tend \0 'rote IOf sd"o::toI <e/orms mofe than whil.,.; ';nee !tie<, 
cr.ldfen are fTIOfe r i~e/y to aNdy in pubtic SChools. ""en It>oIqt 
.....,;slnltioo rates lor blacks tend 10 b& lowe. (Button. 1993). 
Howeva-. anaryso. 01 voong 1Ul~$1ir;$ ir"6::atus the om:om& of 
electrons WOIJId nOI b& SIJOttantralfY (IijIeruni even it tumotll 
rat"" we", "'I",,11Qr grou~ 01 doft .... ~ facti. level 01 i"1come. 
or 9IU:a1ion (T ..... ra. 1992) 
low 1IJmoul in the 197011 hlts been atloouted 10 a 5ens& 01 
alienation in tIOn·YOIe~. and mor& recentrv low tum",,' !>as 
I>eefl altrjbUloo 10 a sensa of Ind;ft'er&nce in non-'rol,,",s {Gans. 
1988). Howe ....... neill'l., ..... tion "'" indi~ere""" provide a 
plaust>le tl>eory to &" pt/I,n wily • ~ rlUrrbef 01 par_ 
(!o ItOt >'(lte in scllool bond e~iOll' eVii n 11'>01.9> the oolCoroo 
01 the aJeclion direclty if"r'l)aCl$ Tn e oollCational wei-be ing 01 
Ih€ir chitclren. 
In March, 1990, IIChoot bood "su ~s were delea'ed in eaGh 
~ I()\j( rural Dl<lah oma SC~OO diGtric~ . .-lccording 10 ~ic \101. 
,n ~ rooonjs ,n each 01 th<lSrt election s. a " gnilicam oorrbe< 01 
par_ \·"tn at ..... SI 0<"1& child ervoIIe<r in the publi<: srooo d<l 
<>JI \IOIe (_ Fq.x& I), Pa'ent'....no did not \;Ote rartgQd If 001 
53 10 73 per"",,' 01 lO18l pa~n" in each dismct The p<.Oll<lSe 
01 thIS OOsa4'b"" study was to ditcoViir rhe ,easorn; for not 
"o'OOng as ""'led by parents. 
Somplirtg. Data Col~IIon • • nd A""'~.i. 
Each 01 m9 tour IChooI drStric1s provtOOd a list 01 al IoBsI 
'-'tv IIIOme5 01 par&r1ts ....no. according 10 the public IIOIing 
r<!"Cord. had nol VOled In 11>11 SChool bond ltIeclion. Each <>I 
ll>ese parents had al least One 1;h!k:1 enrolled in lhe pOblic 
$ChooI at lhe tme <>Illle electron, LinG~' systematic sarrpng 
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Fill"r, \ . VOl .... TIXOOUl 01 Params. 
__ 0.'...,_01-"0,," __ _ 
... ---
was ysed to ootain a random sample 01 41 parents from the 
100, iSIs: ten parents !rom elld! 0I1hree sd>ooI (listJlCI$ ~nd 
eleven from tM loorth schoot d i~".,t. 
Conuocts were made with 23 01 til C 41 parent .... tM sam· 
pie. !of a reij)OllSe rate 01 56\ pe reenl (!Ie<! Fqre 2) . Contact 
was rHl4 possible I"oith thoteen p"renl$ on !tie !;8.~e : te~one 
.....nbefS ol • • parents we<e noT 8Vaiuble from ~,roc\Ooy _1s­
t~nco; telephtw>e ......-t.:n pIO\Iido!<I Jof $Il _ parents were 
de!cr ... 1IlId 10 be wrong r"O.If'I"ilers or """""'5 no IonyeI in _. 
"""' and a ccnect rurb!< CCUd f'I01 be """"nod; and """ ~ 
had .n y(llwed numt>er_ 01 t .... remanng r ..... parents in tne 
$lmple. IooJr p;Vents did not 8n$wtlr or we .. not .... allable in 
t"'- ,,*,,pts to con\aCt l .... m: the t,~h was answeroo by M 
unidGn llfied person 1'1>0 did nOI sPlla~ EngllSl1 and, conse· 
q'*"'Y. no r;ormu1k:atm waS possib4e 
Figur' 2. $ample R~spo-n ... Rate. 
-.... or " '_".'''~ __ • A_"... 
., ...... 
0 _ 
............. -D ___ . --." .... . ""'---,-
S&rno-structured telephone 1I'It<!Mew$ were use<! 10 c:otleC1 
me data on !too SIUdy An IJll...- guodr! was oo-.eIoped con-
Mung of • statement e><p!8J .. ng me general purpose 01 Ihe 
r_,ch Sl\ldy. a pnmaoy "I""fl-- queShOn a/:KKI11he ref.. 
kin !of no1 VObng on Ihe schOCll bOnd eleC1lOf"1. ano a :<ecoOO 
ocen..endecl qoestioo about tile relativ<l import~ 01 schOol 
bOnd etect ions_ Wr itten note, we re used to reco rd each 
respoose ir1 verbatim_ Intenoiew atatements were , naly2ed for 
.imll,,,t ies and response categ ori es were fo rm ed Each 
response was then c:ode<I and claSlliried ir>!o tile awrop<i &tc 
respcmse cate.gcoy_ 
FindinG' 
An anelyslll 01 !he respOnseS Dy parants 10 !he primary 
question regarding the reason for nol vObng genera ted !If. 
response calego<ies. Eleven parents did not oller a spe<>tM: 
30 
reason lor no! _ng. iOCluting tour parents who deCI,roed to 
JI\IIk' IM"I rommeo1. FlY<! parents indicated lIIat tI>II)I are no! 
ehgible 10 \/Ole: tcu parents staled they .... ,.., not regostered at 
the lime 01 Ihe e1ec1lOf"1 and one dod not IOClUafty fiva ir> the c!rs • 
tllct where his dliIctren aMended ..::hool. Worl<: connlCtl pre· 
v-enter.l Ihroo parents trom VOCirlg. One parent repor"ted beong 
out 01 town 00 the day 01 the eleclion_ Ooe parent insisted he 
had in fact ""'ed in the election, An intentiona l d"",!lioo not to 
IIOto was the reaso n "wen Cy two paronts Actu al reS!lOOses 01 
parents are listed b~ CBtegory ir1 Table \ 
Table 1. Responses GIven By Parents For /oIot vot,ng In 
&hoof Bon:! Elections 
Speeilic Reason /0101 Given 
1 don1 rea6y _ why 
Idon1_ 
No Je"""": 1 jrJ5I don·lkHp up -..it1r $II1ff like lhal, 
I/() rea=>: I haVI!I"Jl VOled " a~ '" allY ei«;11OO. 
• I (1oo't """",n-r/J« wily I mil'll( my dad w8S in 11'>61>o5pi181. 
• Ijust did,"1 go. I dKJn'r mak<l il IQ tile polls 
• I don'r k flO14'; I dick,.r IIIinI< 800ur oomg ir. 
Not Et igible To Vol • 
I """" _ ffljjslqret;J. 
I waSlll ragi.slel"fld. I Ot¥y jusr TWfIlSIered b8Iore r~ ysr 
presiden/jaf e/ectlon. 
• IWlfSllTregisl9r«1 
• We fradn111eetlirl me #ilre tvlf/6fIOU{JfI /0 K116 
I r1vn11ive in !/ri$ /oc.II Khooi dislria. 1 ~1Iy live IJCfO$S 
r/1e road !hal is !he divrdkrg liM in aoother SCf>OO/ d'strlct; 
/)<it my /xIsiness is in IflIs community aoo that·s """*"" my 
1;flJ'ldren go 10 SCfIOO/. 
Work Coolfl ct 
I y;ork ,,1 rng/ll afl(i Sl6ep (fUrirlg Ihe OOy. 
! worlr wr 01 lhe county ancl probably didn'l maIoe ~ bac!o 
in rme. 
I didIll gel 011 """"" in I!ITIO; I work in anol1wr crty /100 pr0b-
ably _1 gel bad< in /lim IQ 'I(1Ie.. 
Out 01 Town 
• r was probably auf 0110 ..... 
I);d Vo te ;n Election 
• ! djd ""6 00 I'/Itl kist 00nd &00 . 
fntentior1aUy Decided No t To Vola 
I did n -t wan t 10. I 'm nor goin9 W vote umil me " nool 
syslem is srral\intened ootl 
I was 100 oosy 10 .ole, 
An anaIy$iS oIlne _pons.as to the second ~bOn abOut 
tntl re!3uve imporUnce of $CtIOOI bOnd eleC1ions Mer goMef. 
alOd ... ,espouse calOgOrres AI 0I1he panenis """"""t"" II>aI 
.,;11001 bond efectione 8't! i......,rtant Th_ PIIrerrts ~~ <XI ... 
.;;em for t11eir cnild ren "85 Ihe r8a&OO scl'wl bOnll eleCtIons 
"",,0 ifTl>OJlant FinMoal COI1«In WlIs lhe reason given by twO 
parenTS as IQ why the ~ox:tio~ were fmpo rtant , Foor PII rents 
slat"" Ihal ef9Ctions werG important because el&ctions Ijolve 
people tna OppOrtunity 10 ,"prus un oponion . Choioo WM me". 
tior.ed by one Pl'rG<'li as the reason ele<:tioros were inrpOnar>! 
Two parents proY>ded only II"no"af SIIreemcr>! that ~oons 
wer .. important bullailed 10 oller t! s.peofic rell$Ofl. Two par-
tIIIls tndIcatoo that !hey Clod no! ho"" suffic,,~nt Information 10 
oft" an opInion al>Out !he impononce of ef~tlons -'<;lUlf 
reSPOllsoo 01 parenl$ ar. hsttld by careqory in Tallie 2. 
Educational CoosidBrall()(\S 
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B~ Params For Importance oj 
/" .... dUCII/ron 01 my 
Flnenclel Con«tn 
Voting I, ....... y impoft,ml; if 1M motI<Iy goes .. l1li" it's 
s''PPOHd 10. 
• It's real tI1potIanf; Ilaffe<;IS "'" !a~ d<:Jkaf3. 
DpoportunllV To E_p,e .. D~nj on 
E .... 1)'Ot'I6 CIIn IIi .... fI>ei< opinioo; wflallf>ey mini< is nglJI, I, 
mai,as a IJi/lerer>ce, 
Wi vef'j impor/an/. /I Ii,vas peOf)le a voiCe in tne /()(;a l 
SCfIOOI dis /rlCl, 
II gr.es peop~ a eIlance /0 stale /fllJ{, 1Hli"lll; wIler""r 
//lay .. ant /0 fool/he bill or noI. 
II ma~H 5 biQ d:ilferer>cfJ, If gives roo a dlanrlfl 10 Up<8S1 --Opportunity for Chol..,. 
• 11"11 ~ /or a""")'OO'l 10 ha .... .. choic#. /0 he .. ",. 
~I Q/~. IIlMIres .. _ence.. 
Gene," Ag,"m .. >! 
• II~ real /moctr8nI. 
• IIIMIrHadilleo.,Q. 
Insufficl .... 1 Info.",.,lon To Offe< Opinion 
I (lOOT KnOw lllal mtteh about~, 
1/'5 real ""'f?OtfNl', aJt/'Ic<.Jgh I'm noI familia. wrll! II. 
Disculiion an<llmpllcatlons 
Several areas of C«ICcm fo r po.t)f;G SCOOOf oTtiC~1S seekng 
10 launClO a SI.IOCessfui school bond eloction are rlig hligrlted by 
lhis Bluely. The l.-.o;n![jS suygeSltrn:.! Slrat<geS Of ca~ogns 10 
l>d~ress lhese kisues could p.-oviOe iX'3~"" r"U~ in VOIII 
~ 
The largesl category 01 responses <id not ~ a specific 
reason lor no1 VO\inll These parenlS <lid not appeal uncon· 
cerned. Du\ ramer unlarniliar w~~ the p,ocess 0, unrloffl'lt<! 
IIt)()oA lhe issues EflOtt$ to invo/vu !he conmunny earty in "" 
election pr_sa all(! to communicate more /UIIY abOut the 
iMues SIIOuId he .... a po$Otw. ~ 00 _ pareru. Redio 
or newspaper adven'Hrnents, campaign ~te,awre. and Ihe 
i-l\portaIIce 01 klends ano r'IfIighOOfll as a St.:JUroet 0/ ir1fOffillJ~Qf1 
8rbOrJt issues SlICuid al be given ca,efu! consi<lef3~OO . A$ pre· 
viOuSly 1'IO\ed, parents musl haye et10ugh information to I" 
con/ident atlOut \IOting on tho bo rrd iss",", 
fn ttle HCOnd larl)ll.t category of respooses , lou r ot Ih& 
fiW! pa renlS irodO::ated fh~y ware I'IOt elQible 10 VOIO at II" lime 
0/ tho eleet>on becau5<l IMY we re 1'101 registered. lo:IEInt, fylng 
par&nl9 whO Bre no! regi."'red arid provKlin!il them w,th a con-
...eoienl oppon"n~y 10 "'g'-'8r 10 VOle IfI'OI>kI proYir:le. posi1 .... 
contItC1 b~l_n the school and !hese paren15 and also pro-
ville an 0l;:I;\l$100 10 enliSI their Sl4lP"~. 
F .... y. InfotTTl91ion abou1 alternative voting opponunJtiH 
( • . g., ab!lenUle Il01l110 PfOCli'dures) CO<Jr:I I)e grovided to ItJose 
who <10 no! VlMa t>eocause 01 work con/licI$ or out 0110wn u~, 
~" .,;hoof 0~1CIilIs 5hotr1d ceref~ consiOer II>e In1)eC1 
...en an oIIof\ fIIICtrIl\a.\!9 on II>e outcome of II>e 6Iec1ion O>e 
", .. a~ study ........ 1ed 50 p"rceni or more ot eD6errtee bal· 
Iot$ .fit caS! against 5ChooI linance ,ssues (CatI<lns. 1986) 
Campalgni 10 loc'ease absemee b~Uo!in!l. hOWfive. well· 
inlentlooed. oouId have OIl _se affect 00 the outcome 01 
the tHocIlon. 
Edvcationsl COnsiOOra rions. Vol. 23. No. I, Fill! 1995 
AOd~iorlally,!lC1>ooI ofl;,;!aLs shoo O:! afso ,@mernberthat 
atte"1lIS I{) ".ease allirmat, .... vote< MI'IOUI are In aClual~y 
attempts to change the habits 01 voters. Reseatdl hlicatfl 
tlNIt !h8 variable 01 heb~ has • greate' 1han e><pee1oo influence 
on me deer""", '" ¥CIIe (NownN, 1992). This IS nol ~u'ag· 
ing 1JM'fI1tJe dilfrr::ully oIlilhenng ~ pef3Ofl', habits. 
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11 is likely thaI the only solution to Indiana's 
equily dilemma is the courts. 
SCHOOL FINANCE 
POLICY AND THE 
EQUITY DILEMMA 
IN INDIANA: 
A Case Analysis 
Marilyn A_ Hirth 
SchooIlJnance IiOIorm and i~gatioo are 1'1""816<11 in many 
SlIlte!l 8a'OSI lIIe nation. IAarty ~mes relo<m ooeu,s in ,esponse 
to li~galoan. 0' in OIher situations 10 !Ilwart po«o~tiat 'i~g8lioo. 
Indiar\3 provides a n e"~," lent case examp4e or Mw ~ 
li rlal'lC<! poiic~ ~I$ &q uil~ and how ,he gove rnor and state 
legls la, u,e ra&pOnd to th e th reat of li t igation . In ,he lie ld 01 
school li!Mlnce , ~Ofi.o"ta l eq u,'y measureme nt. art) uliOzed 10 
a,pose prOi).lOmB wr,h the eXISting system ollu OOing SdIOOIs , 
Illdian./l " in tn e 'niost 01 a school Ii .... "", r&loo-m 00I1t10-
VOtsy. Or> J~~ 31, t992, a oosliboo 0143 schoOl dOstriclS IPlSt 
liled 9 1&\'1$\11, ctlallengong Ihe consliluhooahli' 01 1M schoo 
!inane. IO/mula ag,eed 10 tI>e govemo<s' requeSiIO dismias lile 
.... 1. The .~, pe""ill8(I them 10 r.,.ile 1M CIIS8 ~ they 
were not ,"""I .. d wrth Ihe ellorts 01 the stale IegISlalu,e 10 
retorm ,h. lonnulilllurW>g II>e 1993 1eg1$l81M!1 ,,"noon AIle, 
much argument.""" a spec.al sessoan. !he '"new 1O'"...,a·!he 
Iogo$IaIJ.Q I);ISMd incUI!Is an avereye 3.3 peoo;ent onaease III 
Siale monev. Wlth'M ulnmate goal 01 aqua".,ng [ut,(Mg 
among dlWl(:tI 0'111< a si . yea, penod. The equel ... ~on " 
tI8Sed 00 .. X IlIIft .m aC1Ua1 h:rea$G$ in ~te ,0<1 dqi6 dI 
00 tt1e P<O!)e'W !ill baH ot the dostnct. Tho co8IitlOll 01 pI/I ..... JH 
seMol di6t~Ct' decided 10 6rop the ~ase. 001 thev are $Ii11 
dosefy mon;toorlg the <)qWly s ituation. The coali!i oo. SchOOlS 
Allied f~ FuncMng Eq ui '~ (SAFE), oontcn d, Il,,,t the 1(/1001 
fioar.ce tor""J~ "ill 'Ilq uires substant i~ 1 re. ision to e li m.oate 
di&pilr~ies In per p<Jpi l expm<lil uret. inequiti ~$ in th e lun ~ing 01 
fOOlit'" aOO equiprrrent ano unla" prOperly tax 8Sl1U5mentS,' 
AlthOugh Ihe stato legisla1Ure mod il ioo Ihe e. istin g $(hOoi 
fina.-.ce lorrroJIe 10 9QU~Iil.G tax ' ''tes, tM ~Iion 01 equily" 
lerms 01 r--... and e.pend~ures """"""'" 10 domon ... dO,-
cussions be1--. etU;aIOlS and pohcy,,,"er, in IndiIanII 
Consequently. many avenues 0I1he equity qAStion "'''-
rani e.poration (i .• .. horizontal equrfy. fiscal neutrOlliry. eqUIII 
opportunity_ vertital 9QUrfy. etc); howev<or. ontt $ChooI_PO-
ration e>q)8flo:lil;ure de", 10< the pastlh ..... yea ..... as 5"l111i10lo 
frOm IIle Ind ..... ~te Depanmont of EriJc.etion Th" anarV-" 
'01,11 investiga,e I'oo"Z';,"lal eqUffy. ""'"'" is defined n ,qUII' 
ueatment or eqUllis '~. 1he jllincip4e Slate' tt1at $I .... 
Ma r ilyn A . Hirth , is an Ass ist an l Proleaso •• 
Educational Administrat ion , Pu rdue Unlversily. 
6enlS who are alike s hould receive "'1",,1 li\8rt$. Berne and $I"'''' a_~!hid aQurty is •• SftSe<I b)' nteasurO'lg!he disper-
sion. or """""'Irty. in the tii$lrib""Gn 01 0bI&CIS: to:I 6ispetSlOII 
inaicat"" ptlrlec;, equity.' Th..e1o", i1 illne purPOSe 01 Ihos 
paper lO ....... sure hO"-Iontal equity Ie.- CUfrenl e>.pendilures.' 
aU e~' and Ins"~ .... pend""r. lor !nrea aca-
d....., years (1969-00. 1990--91. and 1991-92) 10 deter""'" 
thtI e>lont 01 equdy and eocamine ,,,nds. For !his purpose. a 
var",1i' 01 hO/izonfal equity measures ',e .mplo~d in the 
anali'si,; I/le ranI!". res tn.o;led '''''I[e. ,edera, range 'abO. 
McLoooo index. and Gini ooeMlClent. In 1Oddit1On. comparat....-e 
<!ata Imm a previous fiscal eQUili' study'''~ oompatWln of 
hQrizonta l equ ity meaSu'U lor cu"e~' expenditu .es w,th 
1972~73 and I ~S5--e6, 
Formula Fundi~g In Indi~n a: An Historica l P .... !><'ct ivc 
Ind"r.'-' schOOl finance Iormula Is o;ategOfizoct as a four;. 
<!aIm t)'P'l 100muIa, l>ut flaS a nu n-t>er 01 o;ategOfica l programs 
Iflat are nOll-formula baSEH:I and 101' \Irhk:tI scllool COIJ>O<'I!Oo'" 
OIu$l apply or quaIIy 10 .eeelve. Like ......-.y ~tal"" the primary 
$Curee 01 local 'even"" 10 tunc:t e<iucalO;>n in Indiana is prOperty 
\ax. Other local revenue is di<lved from 9UIO e ....... and linan-
c",1 institutions lalIes. Con&equently. property wealtI> anO "'. 
,ates determine !he abilily 01 Nct> IChooI oorporatlon 10 nn:r 
eduCatioo. 
Dunng the earty 1970', many lllates a6dressed propOOy 
tax revoll$ by iMlrtuMg ,ela"'" sl ...... , 10 Propos".,n 13 .. 
CII,loon,". A mafO< change in IOC8I IInlncln9 01 e6ucallon 
occurre<1 III 1973 l'Iohen the Indiana teg.sIa!ura undertook prep-
erty tax refonn . Indrana joined "'8 ran~s 01 the relO"""'" and 
I.oze properly tax levi"" (lor 1tKI general lundl al 1973 rales. 
When lniS r:><:x:tJrrad the slate, ratner lhan «al $d1oo1 oo.-po<a-
ti ons assun>e<l Ille majo< fOIl in funding educaloo, Acco rd ing 
to Wood, " '- al.. a ll er l ir e p'ope rt y tax freeze sta,e a id 
inctease-d lrom 34.4 percent Of ' &v1!<\lJ8S In 1973 to 62 .2 par-
cent .. 1986_' In I 99()--91 . lhe Sla\e'S ahara at a~ public sc/1001 
Ger.e'a l Fund revenues wal sa.S,,",' nus IIgure rell",,!. a 
1.7% docrease $ir>ee 1986 .. Ihe stale', sha.e 01 general tuOO 
,~ 
Johnson a"" leIvIen" pKMde a detaOied explanalioo 01 
ItKI p<tJper1y tax retorrn era In ~""",,ry, bom 1973----19781he 
, 1a1e provi600 hn:Is 10 local IChooI& III the torm of a 1\a1 g'anI 
per Pupol. Schoof oorporatton _ wa, not a consi6e,anoo 
an6 all oorporatron, 'e<:e,vao Ihe &ame amounl pe' pupil 
'''9''rdl ..... of rI5 W(lafth 0' level 01 eq>encl""r8S. In 1979 lIIe 
strue WM ruro'linr;! sI>O<t 01 money 110 ~ atlOwed !he ptOI>erty tax 
to increase, but sr.btraclOd ,lie PfI)IHIrty tax iru::tNS>e from the 
amount of the 5tate'8 sha,e , Since 1962 !he legl$lalure has 
allowoct eJq>endituru 10 incfe.", by _ ~nifo"" per-jl<Jp;1 
amoont plus a omai llGfCG<1ti\ge iro;"MO in the gene ra l fund 
b'-"?IH, as we. as al owlng the propeny lax ,ate to increase by 
a statuto rily mandalod p~rCGntDge, TI'I<l n, In 1986 a -ta rget 
~Qua li zatio n lactor- and min imum guarantee per pup;1 we.e 
aQOOd 10 the lormula, SIII19 fl.IIldI ng wa, iner&asoo il the corpo-
rattoo's e>:perrdtures were below the lafOIIted arnoo.a'll. A grand--
lather clauoo II'-"'raolOOd thai !hoM Kt(oOIs aboo<e the largeIM 
""""""" would not have thei, SI .. e aIocationtr rmluced 
Whal was !he ellect at ItKI P<0Pe<'tY "'" tree.e and 1000uia 
r8visions? A previOUS Sludy" • • "m,ned the 1i6Cll1 eqU,ly 
01 India",,',; public SChOOl ope''',ng e .penditures 10' Ihe 
1972~73 (thtl year beIore!he l"Utl) end !he 198&-86 school 
year. ThII horizontal equily ntea6U191 """,toyecI were the box-
pIoI, Lorenz curve. tederatlllnge ratio. v,rillnce. coeHicieul or 
~ariaboo. McLoone index. and !he Gini inde.<. ThII ~uI$ ,ndt-
C>lle th aI the ""Ii' measure ,n61ea11ng in<;fused equity lor 
1(185--66 in oompariSOfr to 1972~73 wu 1I1e Mct.oone r.:te. 
For .... the <><lIe. meaSUrtll 1912~13 W,", more equ~"~C \NII'I 
1985- 86, The relo", Ihe oonclUlion drawn .. as tMat liscal 
ineQuoly amoog $d100f corporat"",s widened ~ft"' !f>0 t~. lev\" 
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fre eze. Th e increase In tM "'cloo~e inde' oemoMtra'"a 
""PI""ement on~!or those districts bo&Iow the mWian per pupil 
expenditure .... ,, 1. 
The Current SiluM;"" 
In t987, in response 10 the Ineqojt-es I~ o.ost bet~ 
propetty rich and p<operty flOOr school COJ'POfIlDona. II 1)000\-
tion 01 flOOr SChOOl corporatl0n5 fIle<! ~ lawsu~ Iljainst Ihe 
stale 01 India"" claiming 11>& CUI''''' system of funding Sd'IOOIs 
lA'>COI"I$IitUbONI. One 01 the major issues the pIaoN~l~ <;1100 .. 
the" lIrQument was thai the _ ta. re~ prO(!UCOJOI oiff"r~ 
revenue in diMerem diStricts , P'opefly POO< distrlclS have 
1'IogIIeI1lI' .ales than p<operty I'ich dlstricls, bot genI)J~I. fewer 
dOIal'$ pel pupil When file property talC leVIes went tmzoon in 
1973 some co.por8\101'lS I\ad exlramely nigh talC levie, whIle 
o\h8J$ wete .e""'~ lOw Those d"'rleU willi the hi\Plr "ltes 
have a dtsbnCf advantage and are able to genenote mom dol-
latS pel pupIl when pe.centaga Inc.easa, .. a p"mltled. 
AJIhouo;tI the IiIW$lI~ is -.ow toslOry. ~"more than ti<ely thaI 
\he Plal"lblf$ wiUlOrmulilla 8"- Lawsu~ ""'en the IeglSla'ure', 
"""SIOf'IS do I'()I prodUOll the .. tended equity OOJIQ:IIn(I,. The 
1993 G_flIl Assembly developed a .. ewald tor a~orf' lor-
~8 thai estatnheS a new fuMIng formula, The "fewarn for 
elfor\' pr1nc1Jl1e dictateS 1t,",1 al districts lIt~t Iftl)06e Ihe &ame 
p<OptIrty tax ,,,e WIll heva 1M sama amount of money to 
,;per1d pe< pupil . and Ih8t B t1o<1'* IOC8I e~O<I could be used to 
Il"'"era te add,IIO<\.1 revenuas ' . Tha t&gislature tnteMs to 
pIla ... \t1e new 10""""'" .., OVOr e SI. -yea. pedod; nowevlN', the 
oolails and fund in9 lor Imp1flmf! n l8~Of1 ere O<\ly l igured out 
through 1995 Therefgre, In order to elleb li sl1 a st at i st i~a l 
oosis to< oompe ~ &On <)/ equity \}alr'lS in t ile lu tule end ~xamine 
the ~oo.equencos 01 pre_ioul l&g islatlv e lo'mu la ,e .. isiQ ns, 
the tQlklwirl<; quosti Of1S are addre$$ed in litis leseardl: 
• What r"WG 00en the CQfI$(I(lIlerv::es 01 p rrlV l O>U ~ to.mula 
r.vis ions 11. 0" tar~t eq u " li ~at i Of1 factor and m .... mum 
g<ia,antee) on horl~onte l oqoJ ity. 
• What has been tho io"ll,ttJl'm otf&Ct Of me P<O!><"I'I tax 
tree ze on tota l curront expend itur es? Has equll~ 
impfO'>OO or WOf!.G'l1'o? 
Tile ~e.1 88CliOO onemplS 10 answer UIIIS.8 ~tiOllS_ 
The Status Of Horl1:onta l Equity In 1II<lla" . 
In the tolowing anl~";S l1orizontal equrly IS e. plored and 
facti cat"9O'Y (currGnt, III, lind inr.lruCl>Onal el<P&nditur8$) is 
addreSS6d wi1'*' the ",",ur....en! HdIOrl. Aiso, relal"'" l ig-
ures and I8IlIes "ra coordinaled In trre &arne manner 
Ran(/fI and R#srrtCled Range 
The rar"QO and reslricted <ange a.e ..... varioo~ drspersmn 
me38ures that W\(iC;III!I in CIOII&r value lhe ddtarenee ~n 
tI>e /lqIeS1 and lowest $pend'ng distnc\8 in the di&trlbutlon 01 
per'jl<.lJlil axpenditure$. The range......, aIIlchooI <isllicls in 
asoend.-og order based on per1lUpot expendilu<es to cak:UIaIe 
lite doH"OnCO. The re$lriaed range atlemPlS to accoum lor the 
pos5OlJility of outIiOtS. and theretore. live pe.cenl 01 the IDIaI SI"""" population (A"I)Jage Da~ Attendance) 1$ taken oH the 
top and botton1 01 the dlStnb.o!oon 10 mal«! the calculation ThII 
range and ~tricl9d flIngO do no! take on!La~oo into <XIh$dI)J"· 
Iron, thllfetore 1M Consumor PriefI Index (CPI) is utilized to 
adjUSl the CUff(lr'll doIa' ~!l"'''' to CCWlStanl dotLars Nsed on 
the 199\-92 echoot year Figura I pre_ a grljll>rc illustra· 
tion ot 1ha range and resl~cled fange data lor wal currem 
e"POOdittns COI1ta lned in TillJja I 
TM t972- 73 and 19&5-36 data ar. Nsed on e pte"""'" 
stUdy and allow ~ long _torm eompa ri son 01 variallons '" 
current upendlturu." Th e rMg e M S I~creased almost 
137% mG tg72- 73 and ,.nee tt>et\ has remal"l8d lairty sta-
~I<I, alth~ high ~t ove< 13,400. In conlrast. the restrk:trxl 
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Fi gure 1. 
fang" has i~creasod almost 239% . inca 19?2-73 end has 
hovered around $.2.500 since 1985-Il6. 
The ran g" and rostricted range lor 811 upandllyru 
Ithis incrudes cap/lal outlay enQ d<tbt flervioll ) il alae lounc:t in 
Table 2 and illustrated i~ Fi(jurG 2. It is av i de ~1 Ihnt when 
adiusting tor inilat i"" thO diHarance t>ctwee ~ h'Q h and lOw 
spendi.,.. districts, 8. reftocled by th e ra.,.. e a ~ d reS lriCle<l 
range. have grown 8m" ller over tho pastlhroe year. 
Since inst ruction~1 expe"diture. gr.e an ondOCBlion O! 
a,.lar diilereoces in the amounl ailOClltOlJ 10 i~struttoor\ this 
er<pendltur€ was ir>ellK\9d., tf1e ...... stiQation (_ Tallie 3 and 




• • ..  
Figu,," 2. 
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restricted raroge da ... •• for IroIIrUClionai 
I ~ 
• • .-----
Flgur .. 3. 
Figure J) Olhor lhan an incrUge in lhe range Curing lhe 
1991)-91 school year. variauons have De. n rrOnrnaI. Howeve<. 
a r;onge olav" S1.8001111d a resuicted range 01 avef S1.000'" 
e.:pen<jlures indocat96 OMStderable V&Ioatwn in expendiluras 
'00' In$l~ ac~s sdIoot distncl$. 
Federe, Range RaIle 
The federal range ratio is a pOOflI aewrale 'atl\I8 Sla~$Iic 
IhoBn!he ran~.nd restricted range since ~ is inseolit"'. 10 
eQJaI propo~ c:to.lges """ as a result is ,.. inIIa!ion ptOOI 
measure. In SIIl"ClIe lerms the tedetat range raao d!M!Iops a !lc-
Ier which e.ql<eSWS In a standald wtq the ddleronce between 
tile vam at the 9'S!t1 P'lf""ntile 10 l~ 'flOIu~ at I!l<! 5th peroe<11ile 
Ta~e 4. ,es"icted raf109e dala · · lor 101ai currenl , 
--... _-- .. .. --. -
----
•• •• •• --- --
FIgtI'" 4. 
The !aderal range 'BtioS fo, cun..,! expendrlures, aU 
.. pen(lOtu,es . and inSlrucbooal expenditures are grapNr;aUy 
disj:lla1'E'd in ttIe "!,,,'1S oonlaifl<Kl 101 Fi9Jre 4 _ the $Iati5lbl 
dill" r9Co rded in TRllIe 4 
Again for total current exp,m dllures the 1972- 73 and 
1965-1j6 <!alii are avai~bIe lor oornparisor\." As Fi9ur~ 4 il..,, · 
trilL.,; ItI& lederal range '11100 was a iIIIe ov.r SO% io1 t972-73..-.1 
~ '" al"oosl 85% ... 1985-00. By 1~ he lederal rllf9l 
'atl() d"'llped to 70%. and then d9Cressed oI19htty mOle in 
199tHll 10""""'" 66 .... W ft/JW il shows an Increase to almool 
68% In 1991 -1l2 . It is ~Ilhle that prior 10 !he Pfope11y tax ffgel8 
lhe.e was more IlO rizontal oquily as meSSlJ red by the lode .. 1 
r,,'99 rali<> t/"Ian r.a& been meawred 1m thi!t lime. A k>deral 
rl1f"lQ9 rplio 01 <*T"o06I115,. in 1985-86 .. as a t.9"" 1hI1t moslllke1V 
r-'ted in 1he p"sS&gI" 01 the l~rgl1l: 8QUI1IIzaIron facIor ....:I m .... 
mum guarantee A"i"IC1u1' t_ Iorrro..rIa .8V'ISiOnS have eome-
what Improved the $ltuatloo. lhe level 01 equity presenl In 
1972- 73 (semi toM IlQt~ realized si1ce 
A.rr IlWestigatoon of the lederal range ral>O for ~ II ~. pe~dl. 
lures Irom sct.ocoI y08 rs "",nni09 19.eg...!992 shows a reduc· 
tion io11he ratOo (_ Tallie ~ and Fogure 4) I-Iowever. one mllSl 
k&el) In mind th., !t1i. p;orucular eopendilu.e ligure IrdJdes 
lacoliijes acqul$~ionlc:apnal ouUay alld Cabt service . Many 
SCI>OOI eo<pOr"a~"..,. (nch and poor) are undertaking bulldi"9 
projec!S """<tI may e' plaio1 the ledUCIa'l in the fatio. The adeli· 
I",n oI tt;ese cato-gorletl tends to CliseQ ualize Ihe expend iture 
piocl ure in terms 01 what Is went on !.Iu6Iln". 
The Iedoe<al range 'aIiQ!or inslructlon.1 e. po-nditu ... was 
highesl in 1989- 90 .. hen i1 was Over 51% (see Ta!;)le 
, and FIQIre 4). The ratio dropped to 51 % in 1990-91 . t1u1 Ihen 
'068 .IIg8I'1 to aln"O)S( S3% In 1991-92. The ~ ilia! rI'U:!I be 
as~ed is whett>er there shoul~ be O.e, a W"~ d.He,en~ In 
e.pen<l itures t(>" i1$11\fCbon between rt\\t Itudo;!nts at the 95th per. 
centie and 5th percentile " the dislliOOtion 01 per p~ 1 ot::;eclS. 
McLoone loon 
The Mcloone tnr;tex is anoTher tll8tl$bcal me;osUfemem 
that is Inll3tJOn pooot. The Md..oone ind&x .aries _ean lero 
and one and is tile only IlOfizontal eqo.oly """,sure tltal gers 
~rga' as equ. iy increases: hen<:<> . B valo;e of 00<1 is perlee! 
equily. The purJ)OIIe of the Meloone >Mox "' to meaSIJfe til e 
degree 01 GqUi!I~1y on~ le>r observal<>>>s below 100 50m per. 
cenlile e>r n'IEIdian per pupil Dbject The',foro. thIS meaWl ... 
menl WIll indIcate whelher the 1"gel equalitalion lacto, 
1nllI-.!ed in 1986 hps had My imper;t on equalrty for corpo-
.al_ below tlte median 
The IoId..o<Jne Index Jor CUIffl<\l expenditures. B! a.pendi-
t1llll' . and in slrl!C1ional e< pern:f itures ~ vi5ual ~ depiC1ed in lhe 
dl8rts """mined 101 Fig ure 5 and the statl$ucal data Is reporteod 
in Table s. The curran' expendi t .. ",. CIIleoorY "9"irl inr::bies 
tho dala compiled "om tile .... ~iel study" and Figure 5 ~Ius­
U"" a t1ras1ic: inaease ... the MclOOl'lll Index in 19Q!.-.&6 10 
.9001 , I:ut a droll In 1989-90 and 1090-91 ... !II" .ebOund to 
.8695 in 1991 -92. AlthOugh t~"'. Mve bIlen some ftVCIU8 ' 
lio ns, t"" value oil"" ir>de < indIcatu th at there has been $lg. 
r.IIica nt progless towa rd tQI..Oly lor students in the k>w~ r hRlt ~f 
I ... r:I$lrib ubon sn:e the laruel 1Iq1l8izat;on factor was a\ldt/(l. 
The Md..oone IrIIIe>. lor all uxpetldil .... (see T/lible 5 end 
FIgure SI is the tw,1Ie8I ot a.!he categorIes 0/ expenr:Uu",," 
e ..... fl<KI. However" tho i-de< has I>een on a __ <led ... $If"O;41 
\he 1989-00 sdlooI yeN. AtltloIJ'j"l a standan1 has nQt ~ soeI 
va1u9s " the .9 ,al"¢ ~oweve r are more rttan a:xeptablo . 
The Mcloone index fe>r instructional e XfJend iture. (_ 
Table 5 arid Figure 5) $hows IMt ~ ... as highest during the 
1989-90 school yeIIr (. 9046). ooclilwlg in 19~1 10 .6846. 
but rocoverrog in 1991-62 10 .6884 
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Although the McLoone i n~ox fC<" the 6Xpencli lUres exam-
ined ap-pear to be high . va lues for most school l inance data 
sets is in the .7 to .95 range." Consequently, the indexes 
fooM in th is study are within the normal range, 
Gini Coeffic ient 
The Gin i coeffici ent is u.ed to asses~ p.! r pup il obj ect 
inequal ity. Berne and St iefe l define the Gin i coofficient as 
showlIlg how fa r the distOOU!ioo of per.p<.pil ot>jo<;f is l rom pro-
vting each percentage of f".JPiI (e .g., 5 percent of pupils) V>ith 
an equal percentage of object (e.g .. 5 pe rc~nt 01 objects) : 
based on the LD/enz cUI'Je ." The &maIer til e Gini coolfident 
the more equal the distributioo of the object . Valu os lor th e gini 
cooffic>enl range front 0 10 1, with 0 if'ldicaling pe rlect equily. 
The values of the Gini coeflicient and graph>e repmsentatioo of 
the resu lts fo r currenl expend itures , al l ~xpendi !U res, and 
inS1 rl!Ctional e'perld itures are found in Figu re 6 aM Table 6. 
Again fo r current e~pend itu res th e data from the Wood , 
at , al" researc h are included for comparison " The lowest 
,aiue {greatest equity) {see Table 6 ar>d Figure 6) fDI t1>9 Gino 
coen>eient was before lhe property tax free~e" 1973, Since 
t~ e n it rose dramat ical ly in 1 9S5~B6 to ,OBS , dropped in 
1989---90 to .084, rose again to .089 in 1990-91 aM 1991-92. 
The Glni coeflicient l C<" all expenditures also s/lows some 
fluctuations (s "e Tab le 6 and Figure 6) start ing at ,083 in 
1989---90, dropping to .081 in 1990-91, and thon increasing to 
,085 in 199 1-92, Again, add itIOna l fund ing fD/ capital outlay 
arKI dabt service could accounllD/ sam.-. of fhe flv::tuat"ns, 
The category of Inst",clion~ 1 expenditures (800 Table 6 
and Figure 6) sh<:>i/S me same Gini cootrocient fo r 1989--00 and 
t 990-91 (,{)85) and then an increase .. oqJity b Hl91---92 when 
• drc.pped to .0795. lr-.strlJC!ional expenditures is the only a,ea 
where too Gino coefficie<>1 improv<ld fD/ the !991- 92 school year. 
A slanda,d has not been wt to r the Gin; coe1fiO ent, but a 
value be"w 1 is deSIrable. '" The values fou nd in this researoh 
then ind"ate thai lhe Gini coeHiciMf is .. a desi rable ra nge. 
However , ();j,;jen and Picus ca utioo against ma~i ng equity 000-
clusions based on lhe Gini coeffb ent. The~ state, "even in a 
s~stem witt-. whal most woo.Ad ca l largG differences in expendi-
tures D/ re.enues per pupil, lhe Gin i cooffbent cou ld 00 ,1 or 
close to zero. A . alue ck)se to "em suggests equality, but the 
system may. in schoo l financo terms, be qUIte unequal".'" 
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Table 6. Gino Coeflielents lor current, al l, and inst ructiona l 
ewerldt",es, 
School Year 
72 T3 ,,-" .... '" ,,..,, 91 ~92 
Currenl 079' .059 ' .OM .~, .00' 
'" ~, .~, ,085 Inst .= = = 
' 500roo: Wood. et. al. (1990) 
,.-




Therefore . th<l unu8ua l ~ small Gini coeificients found in Ih is 
research are not necessarily in ir>:1icatioo thai the s~stem 01 
fi nancing schools in Indiana is eqUitable , 
Analy~ i5 ~nd Di scuss ion 
II is evident that in general . expendilures fD/ schoo <is-
tric!s wklw the median have imr:<oved since t 986 as reflected 
by a s~gh! i mprov~ment in the McLoone index, 001 the degree 
of improvement is not extraord inary. Second, the long term 
efl;)C! 01 the property ta. freeze (1972- 73) on total current 
o,penditures Ilas IlOt improved hC<"i zontal equily, out .. stead 
the equ ity measurements rel locted by the range, restricled 
r31"1g<l , laderal range ratio, and gini coeff>eie nt were more equi. 
table in 1 972~73, So, the ans"",r to the question at whether 
equity has imprOVe<:! or worsened is tt-.al it has worsened fC<" 
the cafe~ry 01 current expend itures since 1973. In genera l 
fe rms, when co"l'amg horizoota l e-q uit~ mMsures fC<" a ll l~"'" 
catego ries axplored fD/ the school yea rs 1989----90, 1~1 , 
and 1991-ll2, there was some fll.'Ctuati<Jn in equ ity both ways. 
but not enough to say that equity sign ificantl ~ impro.ed Qr 
worsenod, 
The obvious ques tion to ask is, "wh ~ has equi ty not 
imprOlled?' II there had been signif>eanl imprO\iement in oquit~ 
0\1'" the last several years, the ooa~ti(}r1 01 small school distrXis 
would ""t have liled a lawsuit against lhe state asse rting fhe 
current system of ftndi ng edocati Dn unconst~utional. The stale 
legislature has re;;se<! th e fiM""" lormula several fimes to sup-
poooctly make it more equital>le . A tarqet equalization factD/ arid 
" rronimum guarantee were added to the fo rrYkJ la in 1966. but 
lhe legislature SOO"Iewhat de1eated the~ purpose when u grarld· 
lather clause was added to the bjl. To illustrate, fhol gramlfather 
clause guaranteed thai t)() distriCI wo-uld rece;.e ress revenue 
1han. had the previous year. so higher spend ing distriOs we re 
at>le to spend even more dollars per pupi ~ th eir >"opert~ !ax 
ra1e inc reased even sl i£tli ly . This guarantoo a~ows fhe r>eh to 
~et ricl>e r and lhe poo(to remain poor. 
PfOperty !ax assessmMls are ~noth e< confroversial issue 
in Indiana. Property assessmenlS and assessment practices 
vary widely across the state reSuiling in prope rty !aX bertg an 
unfair and inequitable source of re.anue lor schoo ls. Dif-
fe(ential asses"'""' nt practire. maKe i1 ditro;utt to V<>I11'are tax 
ellor1 ant on g scOOoI districts, wh>eh is a primary element;" the 
new formula , In response to th is prob iom Ih~ legi sl ature 
oommissioooo a study 01 assessment practices, inctuding a 
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compariso n of current assessed va lues with market-based 
assessments . It is likely !I1at any fund ing formu la based OIl 
com paratioe la. ellorts wIl l requi le changes in assessment 
practloes" 
Taking the alxwe mentioood foctets imo OOIl",de ration we 
rng ht a&k, "Can equity be realized in Indiana?'" The answer i s 
maybe. bU l only If steps ale taken to refo rm property ta. 
assessment practices and ta. rates are actua ll y equafized 
across lhe slate. Also, irrpfemenlation 0/ a combinatioo fourda-
lion and guarantE>e(! tax base finanee fetrnura ww ld definilely 
irrvo.e equily; oowe.er, the guaramM tax base must be set 
al a high arough le'vat to 1"0.1de assistafICe to prc-peny poor 
dislr.;ots. M is lhe case in many o ther states, rev......., to fund 
ed Ll cat",n and fir-.a nce reform is a maj or stumbling block in 
Ihd iana . The pOlitica l ecooom y is such that raIs in g sales 01 
income la,es is oot an acceptabfe optioo. The on/y ta, inc rease 
oonskiared during the Last legisLat"'e sessioo was increas"'9 the 
cigarette la'. but ",nee fndiana has tobacco farms in the sooth-
ern pM of the state and competes v.ith Kentucky fet t;.u .... ess, 
the tax lI">:;r<)ase was nixed. As a refOUlt. the p.",:entage increase 
in $Cl\~ funding that was p'oposed was $u~$tantia l l)' reduced 
fnstead of a tax increase, ttl(, state ~slature is oountirtg 00 an 
irrvo.e-;l economy to generale mor<) money fo< the upcoming 
Olcn nium ( f994- 1995) . Howe_er. in order to successfully 
achie.e tho Int<YI~O<l ta, equ<ty, signif>cantly more state monies 
are nood6(J th an Me cummUy avaiai)le , 
Conwquentty. aootMr pOl iCy consideration to impro.o 
equity wo ul d b~ remo.ing lhe property ta' freeze lhat was 
Impose~ over ~O years ago. Districts tMt Ila~ low tax rates 
were frozen v.ith lOw rates, and s<nce Only unif(>ffl1 percenlage 
increases .... we beon permi~e<l . lhey continue to I.:we low rates 
when compmed to ~ iStr>ct5 that had hig~ tax rates whon tho 
tr",,;:e was ",sliluted, If lOw property tax rale distrkts alSo "Me 
tow assessed valuatioos they . uHer ev~n mom, .nee the sme ll 
percentJ!J" increases yielD ooly a minimal increJse in d<l~ar$ 
jl<lr pupi l. Howev"", some districts with high asooss<X! .a l",,· 
lions M.e low prOpOny tax rates, SO tM s~me po rcent~ge 
inc rease ytet~s nundreds of dOltars mo<e por puplll1an the dis· 
tric1 witM lower assessoo va luat ions. Removi n ~ the freezs, 
especialy OIl the low property ta, ratc and lOW MseSS9d .al",,· 
Uon distrHs W<XIkf give thcm an oppo<1unity to come CIOOer in 
squalizing the loca l rev~nue per pupil that is a_aifable fo r 
sd1ools, H<lwever, a cap on !ax mtes to< the I1i?"I tox rOle Dis· 
tricts and hi gh as ... sOO<t va luDtiOll clistricts should t;.c imposed 
so tha1 the vast disparities ar9 not permitted 10 GSClJlate CV<H1 
further. 
Concfu sion 
In summa!'!. 1he Indiana sch~ fun ding f(>ffl1 ulo crea!es 
inequities in expenditurss across sch~ distrkts. In or~"" to 
develop tile tOlaf picture, revenu~ data and property tax asS<lSs, 
ments must be ana lyzed. Also, a! issue is the fac1 that in 
Indiana, pol itics is playing a major rore In the schoo[ finance 
refOfm comrovsrsy. For exampfe . in 1990 a task force 0<1 
finsoong p1i:Jl1O education in tne sta1e of tOOiana formuiated by 
the eiec!oo, rsptij<:M state s~meodem, develOped seven 
recommendations and p<opoooo a new power equalizatioo for· 
mula suucture.'" This model is sim i"r to !he oombinalOO fOf· 
mula discussed above, and wwk:f go a lOng way in 1he effort to 
improve equity, 00\ \0 date llOIle of the task fo<oo rooorr.-neooa· 
1ions have been ~ememed by the democratIC goveroor, One 
possible reason for O:J;oriflg the fecommendations is 1ha\ new 
Of ncreasoo taxes wooki t;.c necessary to fund the new formuia 
suggest9d by the tas~ force, Again, in lhe November 1992 elac-
ti on lhe democratic go vemof was (e -e leC1ea a~d a new 
'epublican s1ate superimendent was elec1ed. So, the impaS&9 
OOIltinues' 
It is li ke ly that lhe o~ l y 's01u ti on' \0 Inoiana's equ ity 
dilemma is th e courts. Many ooalitiorls of poor sct-.x>ls '" other 
states ha"" launohed sLlCOOsstui lit9atioo agalllSt 1tleir respec-
l ive states and retormed school tinanee. Ken1ucky " a prime 
example of a sta1e tha1 not ooly reformed school ti nance, but 
lhe entire sys1em of education 1hmugtXllll the sta1e, Perhaps, 
the fnd iana governor and s1ate reg;slature shou ld pul pc> i1icS 
aside ahd reconsider taxes and sctlool tinanee reform in thei r 
next biennium or the courts may force th em to 00 so ir> 11'>e very 
near M ure, 
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L8" and Educalion: ComemP<l"ry I .. " ,,, anc CO",I 
D«:isioos. H. C. t-1udgins 31111 Ro:I'I!I«I S. II"""" Cha<lottes-
vile: The Michie Coolpany. 1991 
11 yOll ~&n1 hllO an owonvroly 10 00 .. at I'" new "'.,~ 
slon 01 Hudgln& a<l!l Vacca's book Qn tllw am:( Ed<Jc~lioo, do il 
OOW. With th e thi rd revis>on 1)/ tIl(I i! book, the authOlS &Od tess 
meor im",.,.! in IN <:Ons!ru1!1y Cflllngong na!\.n 011 ..... He<6 is .. 
<:<,,"prehfin$l\le f<tYoSion ... -hO::I1 updates law j~ educa-
tiOn through 111& prease selectoon ,11(1 ad<ltion of $IMIJ!eS and 
cases ~h COI'IIII'IUe 10 rno:xit)t ~1 ~. The book is as "",. 
, ..... aod """'pIel& /I lre1Itmem 01 sc/'IooIlaw IM1 one will Iir<!. II 
was the autP>ora' Illent thai ", .. tt>e Ireat"","! of th ese ",sues 
. help "3riou~ ~c ur'Kl&rStand tl"!(o" roles and IMn p""-
k>rm them cons.sto!<1t wilh la w a"d SOUM ooucational p(ac!.:e ," 
With lIlal as mOlJl'&tiOn, they MYe ""uoo a W<lrI< that is useI" 
!<l IIlId",,!. proles_ ... nd pqc;flIIORer a~~e. ~ is not .II cas~ 
bOok; nor an endI_ narratN. oIl;,lM nil ... case; r\OI' is ~ a 
ONil .. ed-<l<>wn 'ia.,""",f:$" v .. ,lIion; ii's a I/00<I, SlIbEla"' ..... , con_ 
temporary nealmem 01 edC'CSloon~ .. 
The book i. ()f~anized O1!O fOur SectIOnS, p'ovidiog a 109-
Ca l lofma! l et uocIof'tand<ng the W~tur .. of law a.s it relales 10 
edUCation: (1) La .. Inu Education . (2,\ law and pror&S .. onal 
Stall. (3) law and l.(M;a1 Boards 01 ECkJcalion. and (') law and 
Student<. E8CI'I e/IIIpter wilt"n the Secbons is SoUl)-(liyuled 10 
proo.kIe easy n1ter.nce 10 indiw:lUat 1Opics. A nee touch Is lI'1e 
wa~ ., wtuch the al'lP>c>rs aMiSlihe re&<ler by ,talicl2ng Ieo;lal 
word ard phrases. Tho occasiono l Clefin ili""s lourld in pa ren. 
It\ases afte, 1"9111 l~tmS. howevar. dO not Tull it l all r&<ld e~' 
- A legal do;lional)' would be a QO<><I supplernen1 to go 
""rh the book. eSpecially as there IS nOl a gtossary 0I1$m$. 
law and E~. me tocw 01 Sec1ion L 1$ a eompre-
hensl"" ,evlllw 01 the histooy arid st""'ture 01 the Amencan 
Ie~t system Il1"01 the ,e/(Il"","hIP 01 QOWmmoo! 10 p\Uic eOu-
caroo. It takes the Iorm 04 a careful OisctJssioo lhal ~a(" lhe 
rea der oil ""Ill 8 40IJ rId foondatioo to< tile Slt.'d)' 01 the evo .. ti<)n 
01 education law E~1Iy h.-plUi .. trw. alllllof$' ci<!serIPNon 
CI the adJudo:a~OI1 P<OOBSS. Lil<e me taw. ~ rums on the C<>t>-
ceplihal "a' the very cor .. 0I1h\I American Ift9aI system is I .... 
prl""",1e thai lor ---, -ong done 10 8n -..oJ Dy the g".... 
&lnment 0( by IW""J otne-r ,ndividool. mare shoo.Ad be 8 ,emedy 
prOVKled, ' Th e o"c-u~8lon inctuClea a lui rev",w oIlhe flVr:tnueS 
lor _"'9 ' oorest w h~h are OPen to trio se who ~bor a nd ~ve 
In an edl.Q!.liool1l 61\\0"",,,,,,",, Also, a useT" gu>:le 10 Ihe tlXOS 
01 "'''e<>rdI IS 1\ICl<o(I into III,s MCIion, • woo<kul...,. Yaluable 
pan Clthl$ book lor $Il.1denl5. sa/I.t.iugN researchers. IIdYIsors 
01 <*ssertalions. 8r1d aD knIs 01 /QI< 
In Sectioo II. Law and Local BoaIllS 01 EOucation, 10....- n-. 
a'Ns,are 1'&811)<1 StItIus aOO Power, Too l iability, CoIie<'tMl 
NoegoM""ns, and FInan<::e, As trl e autno.-s ca ution 'eaoo~, rt>e;r 
Educational COt'lsidemlions. Vol. 23. No, I, FaU 1995 
6_ Is a gel'lerllll,e.armenr QI lOtIat boards 01 _bOn 
have .. conmon ~ the low; _111 lite to ,elar to $I)lICiIic 
GillIe .la1Ule. lor guklance sn:e the laws <>I one stale ""'I' "'" 
arppty 10 atlOtl\er &IBte. rcg.rudng Kh~ IJoards. Nev8 rthe+en 
~n the many QUeStio<1$ elllefging today aroon<l govemance: 
as ane-ba:>ed "'8/1&911"""t. f"~$9~ &Ct>ooIs. and <eslr\.w;!ur. 
Ing get InlO _og. !tis wction can be t88IIy helpfut .. plOYd"ll 
beS8li1e in.lonnation on law rellUlng 10 _ board$. Alsoo. tne<9 
ts a r:IeIirIfiIIe chlOl'lQlogy oIl1ec1oions _eel TO 1001 ~.lIIOO 
p<aarcat ~ lor eO.olOlS with lOtIeh 10 ilia)' 0I.It 
01 ragal ""t W8t .... In li<e I""" ion, me COtlCUsions the auit>0<8 
reae!> a[)ool tho 1\11 ... , 01 9dociotioll8l rna""" as ~ rel.1t!)ll to the 
eooos am IIOt 001)' impootant to IUCtitioo&rs arJCI $ludMts. tt>ey 
are very tmeIy. The tnarce lIlgallOO CI the lale 1ge05 Is we •. 
documented. and IiI.Idgioo '"' Vacca warn educators 10 Ill<.pect 
10 De 'equ,~ by the courts 10 "'proy1Cle <li!1...-..g .esources TO 
""- d/leMg stullanl _: I!'V8n as a pool,,", 01 1il<;a11'leU-
tratil~ IS malf'llllined, 
f'red;:;tably. the booIo; loc uses largel~ 00 the I.I.Iw e ng pro-
le~oo aJ s~aff . n~ the law aod Sluc!&<ltS, the last two _tioos. 
'" In ,!,e fl($[ lWO S8Clo::>ns, the won. is comprel>enoive. tIcIl. 
wet~Whtten. _ rel)lete IM\Il 'ecommendation$. The je ..... In 
these $ecIions lire the ,,,,,,,m casft which begin 10 r9IIect a 
c:t\angtt "' Judreiallhous;thl. and desarve 10 Cl'llch the ~"enlion 
01 .. those who Iolr:wr I41cation low. I>JI espeoa ll)' I'" pract~ 
~ I ooe,s. The 8.UlhQIS s~ e, for i,nstallCe, ,an e",e rge n ~y 01 a 
~0<Ir1 att,tude l(WIard 1M doc, s"",·ma~ InQ of publi c scIloo l 
PflNKlnnel and INd'III'S' 'igMIS, A pan 01 tnis new atti(u(le. 
Hudgrns and Vacce suggest. is -a ,e!\.m <>I fe<leral COIJIU 10 a 
hand$'dII a:tJtude IOwa'" PttlIi<: Gd>OOl peo$OI"In9I IIecasions. a 
,ene..ed insrSIan::e oy 1_ QDlJfIS trial aggrieved irdYitlJaIs 
seale re~ providea in state law beIore takJ>? !tiel' com. 
plaint to 1C<:fe<at COlIn, ' ' . and I"" appticBtion of a mo<6 tle~ble 
star.:.lll rd of ~u ~ PlOCfISS when pe ' &o<,nui dod.ions a' e heard 
'" !t;!de<~ COlIn " Tile Sect"'" 00 Ihe I/Iw end studems il alSO 
lI-* WIth new ~trg!ltion. whICh 01 COU<$4I means thai lh\lre are 
"IICIa1es: ':'" SllJdenH and subst;>rrce Ob\IH (drug IG6b"ll DerIg 
r.. sogndlC;ilnl pa" r..,e. "" ',eedom 01 expresoioo 1990 ' 
AIDS is.sou .... 8nd noIaDI)' 00 [>I'ayet al grllduatioo caremo~"';, 
10 mertloon a few 
Taku n as a whole, the aulho rs f'lav" written a balallCt;!d , 
CO~eto , aod coge<1t work 00 <>ducation and tile law, Desp ite 
ItIe ,P'esence 01 18'118 e''''''pts I,OnI t~e Cases themselVes 
(.mid> may ,,"va tJeen hefpluf In SO...., instances). the book 
CIIn be used alone as a lel<ibool<. Rlga"'leM. because oj the 
II\dusoQn QI case t~ahOns !hat are CIi"en! 800 tIlE! re<;OI"I"O)'II!". 
<lilt"'", rfVarding profess"""" practICe 8<'1(! I"' ~OJmanca ttllS 
boo k t$ a ne<'uuity "' Ihe li t>rar~ of any " Iuclent profess"" 
SCI>oQI Qfficial o r poleymaker I'ofiOSO worlt is tO~eeI by te.: 
la .. , U yoo l",eeI tllei' Okl"" edi~oo. , yoo'W l ike this boo~ by 
Hudgins aOO Vac:<:it even better 
Revlawtod. by Chrlsl, ... A ratr. d<>ct .... ' slu';"nt. Educational 
l elKler.h,p. Unlv .. slty 0/ Florldo and J~n Cu,cio Virginia 
Polytechn ic and Slati University. ' 
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